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SUMMARY OF THE DESPATCHES
Smashing at the German line from the Marue to the Aisne, French and

American forces yesterday captured territory vital to the Germans. South of
Soissons they have advanced to and through IJuzancy, reaching within easy ar-
tillery range of the railroad uxm which the Germans mainly depend for the
supplying of their troops in the Marue salient.

Exports from both French and American headquarters last night state that
at no point have the Germans been able to make a successful stand and thou-
sands of prisoners, thousands of machine guns, great quantities of supplies and
upwards of a hundred pieces of artillery have been taken.

The gains are such that yesterday's counter offensive may force the Ger-
mans to evacuate the entire Marne salient, with the possibility that a large por-
tion of the German army there may be cut off and forced to surrender.

Where the advance has been made east of Huzancy, a gain of six miles has
been scored, while at a number of other joints advances are; from two to live
miles.

In addition to these gains, the French and Italians on the eastern side of
the Marne salient have scored successes, while the British won a "notable local
action on the Soniine.

PARIS, July 19 (Associated Press) I'nder cover of a heavy storm, which drowned the roar of
opening barrage, the French and Americans launched an offensive at five o'clock yester-daj- f

morning along twenty-five-nil- e front, from the Marne to the Aisne. The opening attack was
completely successful, the Germahs:teing"uktOl wholly '5 '"surprise"' and swept off their feet,

jj- - j,AjtJhe,jfoyrciartw thjrnp.thc Germans &Jpng
the" front opposite' the Americans were falling back' so fast that American cavalry was "brought into
the action, the retreating Huns being ridden down and cut to pieces. '

t
During the day twenty villages were regained, many thousands of prisoners were taken, a num

ber of guns captured and the Gernjan lines smashed back across a hundred square miles of country
No count of prisoners had been completed last night, but

estimated that the French had captured between five and seven
thousand and that the Americans had taken nearly as many.

ALL WEAPONS USED
All offensive weapons were brought into play in the drive and

a number of the new, swift mosquito tanks were used. These
smashed the German machine nests and took part in the pursuit
df the fleeing Germans, running many down and crushing those who
refused to speedily surrender.

This offensive was launched from just north of Chateau Thi-

erry, where the Americans have been holding the line, to the bank
of the Aisne at Montenoy. When niht ended the fighting, the
Franco-America- n line had been advanced all along the front from
two to nearly six miles.

In addition to this advance, the French counter-attacke- at the
one point east of Rheims where von Boehni had made gain, on
the Vesle River near l'runay. Here the French-regaine- the village
and their former lines. Early in the day the French
had been attacked here by a division of the Prussian Guards, whom
they had beaten off. Following this repulse they launched their
i Mimtcr and swept the guard back for nearly a mile.

AMERICAN CAVALRY CHARGES
I.ast night, on the American section of the new line north of

i he Marne, the American headquarter staff reported their presence
at a point well within the territory which had been swept by Ger-

man shells during the opening hours of the battle. Here the Anier
uan cavalry had swept the Germans before tjiem, charging into the
battle with a dash that could not be stopped.

The Americans were in force at two points along the line of
attack, which covered the western side of the Marne salient from
west of Soissons to Chateau Thierry. Just northwest of this latter
point the Americans advanced from their recently captured posi-

tions on the outskirts of Torcy and drove through that town and
to the eastern limits of Givry, a gain of more than a mile.

FRENCH DASH FORWARD
To the north of them, the French advanced, taking Priez and

reaching the outskirts of Neuilly-St- . Front, south of the Ouroq,
and Chouy, on the northern bank of the Auroq. Still further north
the French made greater gains, advancing their line east from Long-non- t

for more than four miles, to the edge of Hartennes at Taux.
AMERICANS BIVE DEEPEST

North of Longpont another American force was engaged. These
troo is smashed the Germans hack from Yierzy and pursued them
lor three miles further east through Coire, this drive marking the
deepest advance of the day. I'etween this point and the Aisne,
mixed French and American divisions fought their way forward for
advances from two to five miles, reaching positions that
the plateau just south of Soissons, dominating that city, and tiring-mt- '

them to Buzancv and Ro.ieres, southeast of Soissons, where
their L'ims now command the railroad line upon which a large
cart of the Germans south of the Kheims Soissons line depend for
iIkm .upclies

EAST OF MARNE SALIENT
On 'he eastern side of the Marne salient the day was likewise
ssful for the Allies, the French regaining various positions and

l ilnrj hack ever)- - attempt oi the Germans to advance tip the Marne.

(Contlnuod oa Page 3,

Loss oi Ground Is

Admitted In Berlin

BERLIN, via London, July 19
(Associated Preen) Last night '
official report issued from the
war office said: "Between the
Aisne and the Marne the French
attacked with strong forces Bad
using tanks. They had captured
some ground before our reserves
joined in the battel.

"We stormed a ridge the
Rheims-Marn- front, south of
Courry, and captured its defend-
ers and the regimental command-er- .

"Yesterday our airmen and
air defense guns downed twen- -

ty4hrte enemy machines."

8. B.
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PLAYING PART WELL

Their Savings Have Done Much
To Feed Allies During Fiscal

Year Just Past

NEW YOHK, July 18 (Aaaociatod
l'rKse) Nearly one hundred million
pounds of beef waa sent acroaa the
Atlautin during May, the shipments
made possihle largely by the added aav. '

ing in the une of meat by the. people
of the country, the food administration
announces. This went principally to
Oreat Britain, Franco, Italy and Bel- -

(fin in.
Food Administrator Koover, accord-

ing to Washington despatches, has re-

ported to 1'renident Wilson on results
of voluntary food conservation during
the fiscal year which ended June 80.
In this report he pays high tribute to
the women of the country. He said

' that fooil valued at approximately
1,400,000,1100 was sent to the Allied

conutries during the year. American '
women hnve played the dominant part

include muki'1!! saving that rendered
these viist siupmeuis possible ana made
the signal sacrifices that were neces-
sary.

Shipments of meats and fats to the
Allies during the year were 3,011,100,
an incrvuse of over the
proceeding year.

W. B. I.

MORE DRAFTEES CALLED
WASlirVOTON. Julv IS (Official--

Jktwceu August 5 and 9, 43,000 addi-
tional will be called under
the nlo'tc dit. it w:is
toiaj by Ihd pro.ofct marshal jenura!.

S&ctor is Threa
ERMANS TRAPPED IN DUGOUT SURRENDER Thi remarkable photograph

VJ taken, by French photographers in the village of Cantigny, which was captured in a brilliant
attack by Americans on May 28. The photo shows the Yankees engaged in cleaning out the Ger-
man dugouts in, the village. A German is shown rushing out of a shell-wrecke- d, gas-fille- d under-
ground hiding pce, while several of his countrymen, who have already surrendered, watch his
flight to the open
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TURNING POINT IS SEEN ,

RS AMERICANS AND FRENCH
WIN VICTORIES FOR FOCH

WASHINGTON, July 1M Annoriiite.l I'rens) Amrnran fori-c- , attacking
in roiijuiiction with the French, nhattcrcil the French forcen along twenty-fiv-

mile front lietween the Aiane anil the Marne yenterilay, ami ai'cuniphshe.l more
in the Mingle day of fighting than the German achieved on both niilett of
HheiniH, in the whole of their offensive against front of practically the name
length.

In thin plenili'llv auccesHful counter the Allies advanced in nix houm, on
the AiHne Marne front, more than doulile the dititaiice which the (iirmans cov-
ered in three ilavn of donperate fighting on the Rheina front.

The guna of the French and the Aiiicm-an- now cover the railroads that
are supplying the (ierman valient between HheiniH and HoinfMins.

In yesterday 's fieluinir the Ameri
cans held two important sectors of the
twenty live miles, one before Chateau
Thierry and the other just south of
Soissons. Between these American
forces the Frenc h aihauced and to the
north of the second sector the French
forces held and extended their front.
The American forces participated in
larie numbers and scored the longest
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advances of the day in the salient just
south of Hoissons.
Progresses Rapidly

The French-Americ- n counter was
launched about daylight in a driving
rain storm and every serviceable weap
on of offense wns employed by the at
tackers. The assault was a surprise.
It took the eiiemv off their feet and
hurled them back with no chance of
recovery. This added to the number
of prisoners and the enormous- quanti
ty of guns and other liooty that was
taken.

Hoh i in a terrific Imirago the attack
was launched at live o'clock yester
dav morning. Behind a terrific bar- -

j rage the Americans n.hanced aud had
taken their first oh.icctive within half
an hour. While these forces were dig
ging in another Aim-- an force passed
on over and, behind the barrage which
had been resumed, pi oceedel ou to
the second objeetnes which were also
taken. Similarly t li s proceeded for
ward to the third line of objectives.
Huns Overwhelmed

Kspecially at the imrth end of the
line, south of Koisi,i . and opposite
the Hoissous Pans Hon was the Amer-
ican advance a surpi c of speed to
the foo. Numerous i nks, from the
largest size to the " uonipiito" pur
ticipate I and the Americans took
ninny prisoners in ralients, as
Well as capturing mim1 's ot log guns,
hundreds of machine ;uus mi I greiit
stores of munitions a n equipment.

In most iduees the eiimin resist--

ance was feeble but nere and there
they fought atublioml.v and put up a
strong di fense which was brnken down
by American shock lim ps at the point
of the bayonet ami in the muzzle of
their weapons. In li - way in two
hours the Americans had captured
Torev and (iivrv, five idles northwest

j of Chant.
Vut Booty Taken

At noon the America:. 6 in the salient
to tho south of Bouson? counted thirty- -

three hundred prisoners, fifty cannon
aud more than a thoutun i machine guns
tlioy h id cupttirod frOiu lle. foe. Manv
more w rc tUeu in t tjc l hateu Thierry

rL5 '"M vj v ,

t ' v ' ' If''!-- f1

War Savings Stamps

Sales Make Records

WASHINGTON, July 18 (Offi-

cial only a little more
than oue half of the month yone,
sales of War Havings end Thrift
Stamps thus far in July total more
than 0,000,OUO.

Since these !,l amps were fit's t
put on sale, the receipts from this
source of revenue have been more
than !S(t,0(IO,0(K) and the ftguren
for thus far in July are record
lireakiTs.

-- cti

salient but the count of those was not
reported.

At noon the third objectives had
been passed iu the Soissons saliept and
began a new attack. They continued to
sweep all before them in their victori
ous onrush which late in the after-
noon became so rapid that cavalry
was used with continued splendid suc-

cess. At that time it was seen that
tho Germans were bringing up large
numbers of reinforeemeuts and a count-
er w as anticipated.

Meantime by similar tactics the
French hail advanced from two to four
miles along their entire front, and last
night the new line extended from the
extreme advance of the Americans at
BHcau ,'iieh was the point of a wedge
driven cast, Huzancy, Villers Hetona
and in a line almost Jue south to Chat-
eau Thierry. The heights dominating
Soissons weie in tho possession of the

liies. I nst niht American headquar-
ters mil staff weie well within the
t.iiitioy that tho enemy liad been

' e.tordvii morning..
.Turning Point Here

lie fact that (ieneral Foch has been
ab'e to successfully cany out these
major counter strokes is considered by
military observers and officials here
to the most promising feature of the
present campaign. The attack indi-
cates, it is believed, the definite turn

point and his resources are now at
least sunn lent to conduct an aggres-hi- e

defensive
In London, the belief is expressed

flat the GoTman offensive has been
ended tor the present with the turn-
ing movement ugainst Khoims a fail-
ure ai d it h no advance toward Paris.

(Continued ou Page 3,
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ROOSEVai URGED

-- v9

10 HEAD TICKET

Former President Is Asked To
Again Lead Party To Victory

As Governor

SARATOGA SPRINGS, New York,
July 19 (Associated Press) Former
President Roosevelt ig being urged to
again head ttie Republican party in
Nevy York and to again take the guber
natorial nomination and lead his party
to victory as he did a score of years
ago.

Attorney General Lewis, the chief
rival of Governor Whitman for the
Republican nomination lias publicly an
nounced that he will withdraw in his
contest for the nomination if the form-
er president will make the race.

One of the roost peculiar phases of
the situation was the course of William
Barnes, former bitter enemy of Ro
velt and whom with first
his customary vigor. He was busily
circulating a roundrobbin urging Col
onel Roosevelt to run and scoured th
signatures of several

Colonel the on
vention and received a n a l.e.
tion.

- w. i. a. .

BELIEVE QUENTIN

ROOSEVELT SAFE

Messages Express Confi
He Landed Unhurt And

Is German Prisoner

M:V YORK, July 19 (Associated
1'iess) Roosevelt,
so of Colonel who was re
pioted from London on Thursday to
have been killed in a bnttle over the,
Gentian lilies in the Chateau Thierry
seetor, may be, nfter all snfe. Cabin
messaged reeeived by Colonel Roose-
velt yesterday strong belief
that he had landed

Three messages the same
news came to One

id' Mn'.e was from General
I.nl ii out hope, another said it was
believed be had landed safely and wa-

il p runnier (if the Germans and the tniid
wns tioni son inlaw, Ma
m Dei by, who said that a
avi.itur of was confident that
he had unhurt.

r a. a.

EFFICIENT MINISTER
OF BLOCKADE RESIGNS

ItiNDON, Julv 10 (Ass0, iatt d
Fn.'s-- Aftr having rendered eplns-Is-

sirviee to his country as minis' r

cf the Lord Robert Cor il has
J that nftiee and will become as-

M'crutai id state iu the tor' a
f. ,i ir.s dc artment.

GOVERNMENT 0

TAKE CONTROL

OVER MEDICAL

PROFESSION

Needs of Army Are Pressing And

Tuese Will Be Cared For And
Remaining Physicians Distrib-

uted Through Ration

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN
TO ALL TO VOLUNTEER

If Requirements Are Not Met
Then Carl Wi)l Be Made To
Meet All Requirements Under
Professional

W ASHIW.TOW July
Press) All

medical men in the United
are to he taken into the service of
the government soon and the
whole medical profession taken
ove. and administered by the gov-

ernment. The needs of the army
for many more doctors re press-
ing, while it has been made plain

ci o: arf ttneTen, thttsh?rvtn
some sections of the country not
adequately provided for, while in
other sections there are left more
physicians than are absolutely re-

quired.
In order to fill the army

and also permit of a
proper distribution .throughout

I e country, the profession will
ie taken over and incorporated as
a of the government. The
needs of the army and the civilian
needs of the country will be
equally provided for and doctors
wiii he distributed throughout the
Statff- - under government orders.

There will be a call for volun-
tary enlistment in the govern- -

Roosevelt fought meilt service issued.

hundred.
Roosevelt addressed

magnificent

Cable
dence

-- yuentin youngest
Roosevelt

indicated
unharmed.

carrying
Roosevelt.

Pershing.

Roosevelt's
companion

alighted

blockade..

Draft

States

branch

If this
. n- - . . it;o'. cs uui suiiiciem iu meci an

requirements, enough other doc-

tors w '.1 he drafted into the ser- -

M1EWS SURPRISES HEADS
11 LOCAL ASSOCIATION

(inkers of the Medical Society of
Hawaii expressed surprise last night
when informed of tho action Contem-
plated by the government, because they
were of the impression that action
had been taken by the American Medi-
cal Association to meet the immediate
ami future need of the government for
army physicians at a conference held
in ChicaKO about six weeks ago.

At this conference there was prea-cu- t

the statu secretaries of all tho
medical organizations included in the
American Medical Association where
the needs of the government, as out-
lined by iSurgeon-Gnnera- l George were
rarcrmiv considered, it was explained

ft both Dr. A. P. Jackson and Mr.
II Hlodifett.

I'octor Jackson is the t

of the Medical Society of Hawaii and
Doctor ltlo.inett, the secretary. The

resilient is Dr. H. H. Wood, who lives
at Waialun.

Dim tor Hlodt'ett's first comment o'i
'the Associated Press news was that
j''it couldn't come too soon." He er-- ,

plained that his application for a m- -

mission in the medical corps was fiUl
over six weeks aifo, and that threw
weeks later a cablegram was sent to
Washington resffirming his desire to
be enlled, and inquiring for information
a s to his spplicat ion.
Doubts necessity

''I do not believe sny such action
"ill become necesssrv" was the com-
ment of Doctor Jackson when he was
tel l that tho government was fnnsid- -

rink; the of all physicians. Ha
e ititiniii I bv explaining that the ethi-- i

.1 nudual profession of tbe fnite I

(Continue! on Page 3,
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TWrtij taiti' Td Be
Going

.By Canal And, First
Cargo Has Departed i

Vovemrat of augnr in. the pant two
week hare attalneil pe that ia
hijftjy te Hawaiian aa'p-iwjr-

hifiaimtii than fnn la July have
lxn at rate nlmoat equal to the
average mnathly , ebiimeatii of last
year and imliontiona are that the rate
may be kept up and that certainly the
ahipme nt will be in exeem of June
which wa tli month of the prei-eti- t

tuar and wax (),(U)0 ton
abova the average , for the pant eeven
monthK.

For the two weeka from July .1 to
17 nil ipmofita of augar were

tout fui laat year, with mora ahip- -

ping available thaa thaa far tba year,
the average of monthly abipmeota wa
00,000 tona. There ia the probability
ot that flifure beinir equaled or
eerded this month. June thipmenti
w ore 50K)0 tona. '

Jadieationa are not wanfin pow that
a speed of 00,000 tana a month may be
mauitained and evsa aurpaaaed for the
rest of the sugar year. If it is main-
tained it wili,mea that the last of
the except for any late grind
there may be feaotting ifrom labor
shortage, will have been moved by the
mlitillA nvnnihfr This wnnlfi Ka' - ' "
two three montka aarlier than has

. . .1 J J 1. -
of the firt Heven months of the present
augar year.

.Sepmrta are here, and these reports
seem to be fairly well authenticated,
tbat a considerable quantity of sugar
u to be movd eaKt by water route.
Thus, again there comes a change in

.. plans which have been. . ... .
eJMMigea from u to um, a
forth fat nfonfhs past. sugars
wera U v, ea.t by fhe ea.al, the.
all were to go overland then again tha
canal was proposed and again
r.l . Alt auirar' . .1to he fefioed ou the rociflc Coast and

topjof this announcement sugar ear- -

goeo were mvertea to tne Met ana Hut
overlanrl. I hen cume an mcreaaa in
rail freight rates and now, once more,
comet the report shipments are to
"he and that at laaat 30,'
000 tons, are to be moved by that route.

Already one cargo of raws baa left
Hilo for beiveea 7000
and 8000 tons in the shipment. Other
large sixed cargoes are expected to
leave the Islands at an early date or
dates. .

Kastern shipments when the sugar
goes to Naa Fraaciaco and thence ever-lan-

arc costly to the Hawaiian grow-
er and especially so since a twenty-liv-e

percent increase went into
effect. With profits none too large each
dollar of cost or of saving in cost on
each ton shipped Is magnifed beyond
ordinary proportion. Thus the newt
that sugar is to move east by way of
the raaal instead of by rail, is of .a
Hutif vinjf tone to .local .growers, '

In the news from the the
tropoct for Sugar movements lata this
year and through next year are ujuch
brightened. Building is going on rapid,
ly and there is every reason to hope,
even to that an ample supply
of bottom wail be ready for the nsbve-im.'i- it

of the last of this crop aad the
first of the next. It is not to be ex-

pected thst tbeee vessels will be fast
lunl large but the pbilpers. here will tot
)ir particular and sugar can be niotted
with the usuaT total of shipments each
month a days more less la reach-
ing destination will be of ao great in)
Iortanee.
1 ,

, ;

",'S'AN FRACr:0, '.loly 18 Jotinf.
H,re-ke- ls snd A. B. Hpret-kc- l Renter,
ilay boitglit six blocks or parts J

blx'ks on both sides of Twebtjf fourth
Hrreet from Street to the
waterfront. They paid ' $100,000 for
tire property. About 159,OUtr square
feet of Inn, I is included ia the tran-
saction.

The property ilnirurdiaAniy to ths
soath of the-- Western Hugar Refinery
mid California Karrel Factory.

The property is tideland. The dfiul
goiai in the uame of the - J. 1), a A.
xi. rwirtx-Hri- nrcuruy ;oinpaay,
whifh mrick rAhe realty owned by the
brothers is carried. Word was given
out at the office of the coauyaay that
the purchase was to exUoi the

of the nVprrvkel brulbeiw.

SUGAR
Iur,ing tjie sugHr harvest of 1917

Argentine prodvfd 8H.076' metric tot
of sugar from 1.1.1'-,,2- tons of cane,
according the liguree presented to the
minister of floriculture, by Dr. Kmillo
I.ahittc, director of rural economy and
agriculturul statistics, a translation
whose report appeared in a recent issue
tit liuview of the liivcr I'lute.
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Sim-- e the lrs wpea.Uv- -

iag mas, aereriiity aver Dean, the

.Amoiur all tha chemical elements there
are four which are very intimately a- -

m mtwl with life, and. the' ,B:
trogen. oxviren. hydrocen aur carboa.
In the phenomena of life aad devb,
of growth aad deoay, these four ele-

ments piny the most Unpprtaat aad tW
Buat mysterious paxt, butiiot.-co- n

Sjiiciiou niuoo the ooartet is, the gas
nitrogea. There ran be do' fife without
it. This aeenis puvalo(f-ai- . iA , in
rte aoli'arv. i i.'ateij .aavte, .rkjtfrn is
the yery iuiateaeace lor aaasi an l

etutioviiK i inrMH -

flame. " l "ie in an uqUlute'l
tiaal'e-'- . w 'e; -- w do live

aa.t iuiv i' i awenu
ef nit.ru 4 4' ' OttliH f .'.ho,, total
bulk (or. f i iiTe e'a':t W rPa-rJs-

otit of r'.r' by . vJBie)i f , 13 nftroiren is

on i.lant tiiTniaa- - ont
fa- - theje rest a .uuiatf
of it. And yt we are thiwate&ed svstn

fur. the wtspjt, niltpgen
to grow tlu" crops we ijani .4Jor..food.
The "why " Wy ; situa-
tion js thut orogea n
its form, is po
either to aoiniaU or th hlgUetr. ortr
of pbiuts. Animals require thcr aibrp-ge-

in the organic as in, the
ready made tissues of othor anhaala ar
itluiits I.tkewtue most itlun Ia if an.
able t ,fjl uirnatior
spheris in
ileemt'at Soa ,Biro(pBOuf syDttMBCes
contained in the eoit, sne as sfiiteatfs

f wotasb, Kt 4oda aw ft rsailciuro,
suiioni urn .noil is, ttcn1 iitmag tha verjf

Iqwf st pi bowef
there are fungi which are' capable ot
absorbing and nitrogen idL
reettly sm, ai; jt
up with iu their iisiues at rrgxnS fnmfi
tar s which hoguer

. majj
iieaidea tare altriify.

ing bacteria which act ' upon .

MtmaJ matter, jiuh
Sqd, by serious of cop vert
It Into, nitrates,' ibst U
nay serve as plant food. '

; ,

..But JJujse najral, prousses, re tiAQd the too lsobited ia
ba snncjajly usefri in the scheme 6f
nu4rs. has,
however, beoefltad the

of this
M it. has given positive

to hi iri if the efRcaey of manure
as fertiliser o the V)r(ne

in woihi out
(Jood a these have beeb,' we: neptl tome-tilin-

that is quicker in action aad un-

der netter control, so the quest' for 'a
n jt has been g'oidg dn

sn, ' for the; plirpjsvs f
this article, the sOlMioS probleiM
and results attained might be told in
this msioiert '

Aoswar In fikim '

Obi Dame Necessity, put to her
end in this .nltrogei crisis, decided to
carl upon her gpod ; f riq,t Mother a
jure. It a a Msrk,
night u the depth Of wnter. Qa'ia
in torreuts. ami the sky fairly
shattered by tlfuader tigntSing.
Mother Nature wa ''at home," and
when the Was sMburitted to ier
she pointed to a of light
ning more vivid than flashes that
hud preceded it aud "You

Phd8l.Br
acturmg

,.WlMftii:r

19; 8

I Cf

-
'5 IU

W ii aa

shown
pot of cats, grown without while at the
ota' grown with the us of Tne oatijrei two

t the same stood vide trjr side .

for the of

.

t

jmirn.

'

the

... .

1"' V

, . . . .. . ,

ttoo...hsJ shown that in the immediate I

ot mo , iignining a iircBn oxiuna
'

. "?" -- jje"

of lightning, the electric arc, a
certain percentage of oxide of nitrogen
ia formed whea.the electric
take place, ia a mixture of .oxygen aad
aitrogea. (or plain air o specially
eauatraated This ox-
ide in caught ka absorbing overs ia
water, in the formation cf oft i- acid,
ar rn lUa r soda of

nf lime aad. end .

From data base "unn 1 lie nttucJ run-iii(-

ot aiieh a pant, nitric .acid 'hue
been produced from i lip
Cand water) at a cost of about two
an. I a half cents a pound.

Way'':
In far away. .Norway an anhvdrous

.VMM! (ons of nitrates annum. And
t 8 estimated that n.ltrlC acid cat he

manufacture from air in Norway at
a cost percent below that of nitric
acjd made elsewhere from' Chili

frtWeJfrpin Air '
.

.There , pre. various methods iu
nvijcjiig ibis jiitratfi, which,
while similar in principle, vary,, in, ap
plication, and more in the

the electrical, diwharj
great intensity a nd

small volnin and others use ares of
greit smqll bat
a belter vietd niiit 'of nlant is

.(Isime to fta had .from tha flaming
nc, anica r enjargen lp scope ef

,nienji of a pcwerful magnet,
tSuiting .a'- njsxlmnm of oxidatioh. - Aa

carjrent of, from oftM) td
0)o, yo(ts- - psed knd the 'diameter,

p .he' fliUne "produced ia about, f4.py pvaps of blowps, ebbb:
feet of .air ate forced thVotrgh ' ieaob
furnace every mtnote. After leaving
the ,furnnc this avr' eoiitaiaa one

of aMne oxide. Tb heat of the
air eavtag tbe furaaCe la utilised to
raise steamf k boilers befarA it eaters
the absorption towars, which abogl
fifty feet hurh, of geaaita alalia
sn-- J filled with lumps of nusrttf, vf
wlf)eh the wster tricklVs. Front toft'
rj amber , fifty percent, of aitrlrf ai-i-

is drawn off; from ntmher 2, twenty
lae. percent! from niimbor 3, fifteen
percent: and from nnmher 4,

Tower number S contains milk
of lime, sad towCr siimber beds of
Jime, The nitric acid is added to lifnn-Sthn- e

and rhe solution ii
it can just noured into oip?nti and lt ia1 almost

pitrste of time, eentaiaing, Ss before
stated, nbout thirteen percent of ni-

trogen. '-
-! ,

In Ttslv still ether methods are fql-lne-

and result are' elajai'.
ad by oxidising air under heavy
sure.

At Hotue
f'oming tiaek tn.our- - beloved l'rtitd

States. we fi'nd the
vrts fomnanv at NiSgara Tsllsj, work-ir- f

on the Same eirnblCm. Here oners-tion- s

enried on In n
which consists of a lurge t vlitj-driea-

metal box lined with verticn'
rows of contact points .each one nf
which is iu counectioQ with the posi

j,jtr,t of 4ima, f calcnm nitrate) cpn-.nr- :

taininu percent of belni?
the atiitoi plu-r- mwiet, . of .hi gaa, manufactiired along these lines, the p:ir-whil-

oiurv uxxp f the, gafch.'S BUT- - tirular from 3000 toJf0)lra
xteruuiwation

of anon?aJottfl
atmotplieric

elei;ient?ry available

form,

Bitrogejn.iu, '40', use

m

fons a,
aeaiadlatlng

the,

feed. thasaiharf
decaying

u.rin afld. dung.
a oxidations,

in.'scbicb form

abw

Mri

hypothesis of
knowf-ejlg-

'and of
Soils.

rate substitute
assiduously,

of tt

wta'

on
ffl

Was'
Sn.f

qoirkl.v Hash

explained:
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J.YANAMIDECAS WrtmeHloWAVthi teffjre
fertilizer

cht'poM
Rowing rdent4cal ixttpf

Plu.

tion

.discharge

in.

atmosphere

per

used
atmospheric

ace.

yoJu.me.and intensity,

Ictipp.bj

bQVt'JiOOrt'

"Sr
built

fl

aahdrogi

pres

AtmrWuAierie Prod,

. A-- . ij

'i

i

aynamo generating a di- -

of about $000 volts. In- -

- wBn """""i - v u i m v i i
epotacta in tlio form of long rods, all

with the negative of
Uiq. dynamo,. Thin cylinder rotates at
tie rate, of 500 rcyoliltions er .mjnute.

Compotands Destructive
previously stated, trogen is a j

lar.y and stubborn gns. It js at the
same time the most restless and the
moht powerful of all the elements un
der certain 'conditions. It forms but
rnw compound, and these rerqark-- I

able for, rather, notorious) as a rule, I

ior ineir irrmnqijiiy, as witness: mtro
glycerin, tiitro-eeUulos-

iodide of nitrogen, cordite, dynamite,
etc., most or which comaounda are at
tlU s verv moment giving vent to their '

itructivenett iri the battlefields , of
Kuropo, NltraviHyeerin i ao akstablr
a errmpoand of nitrogen that it has been
known to explode from a sneeze.
Highly Explosive

To illustrate the sensibility of iodide
of nitToren. sn experiment was nun
ducted in large empty hall. Two base
violas were" selected for tho experiment.
One wp placed nt eaci end of the hall,
nod both w"ere tuned in unisOn. The i

enperimenier men runnen ,one Of the
strings of one instrument with wef
ioiliile of nitrogen- - fit is too sensitive
to handle this raanner when dry),
and when it. had dried he went to, the
mipiNiibe end nf' the hall and plucked
tho string of the instru-tuen- t

.The viola at tike other
end of the kill was shattered isto
match stick by the' explosion which,
fuiiowed. At another example ot tha

of nitnogea compounds,
the. writer kas who la maimed
for life a the resitlt of shakiag ia the
smilLglit, bojtle of specially prescrib-ai- i

containing a chemical
v mUtur.

SuapliM At Haad ,

' ilut in (bis recouat we are concerned
oaly .with the fertiliser compogiwls of
oitrsgco. it .naa zueen uiscovered nf.
caiiuum is Oltei of ti ew.Je0ions ,

'whicb. will with nitrAgqn
uader certain conditions. .aaii if i

I'uusa rojild. bf procurcd at a sufficiently J
w j'rirv iiiu fmuum ur a :miroteno :

manure would bo solved. aa an
jltt

si
of

limestone it said to contain" ue any
iy erceot r cwciui. i ait rociai

ty to
electrolytic, of the melt-
ed chloride, to, to it, a hib-powe- r

is required. Ami
tp iheaplv the power of
aatcrfaljs uiotube utilized in genemi
Ing tie. oecesaary current. If fi' have
the last naninA jeaulsite. the airriciil- -

fural industrr of these jslanrls need
(q aTaym .Over, the nitrate

tipp ejccerit as 6 obtaining supplies
for Imipiedist " as the
proJUlfr Cairablej of being solved
r"ht iri Hawaii' nel. ,
Calcium

And if we the necessary carbon,
these' Is a of oalclnai
I1 Cheaper to manufacture thaa pure
cVcism. Thi is csliiium carbide, with
wblrh'sll kra familiar from whlnh
neetvUiiia, frS Is produced.

it liaa found, will tenet
with atmospheric to form
new substanef known as calcium ryanu
mide or lime nitrogen. I

... ;

A . jV r. , , ,

bora lima and earbon are nlifnthfal
and lectrieity is cheap, it aaattfra fqt

the ChilC saltpeter beds be-
come exhausted la 19i5 or aoonor.The
Sriee of tha ew eompoond depehdl

thr rose f, tha.
aed in it. It Is estUnntO'l

that the horse produces fl'Mk poumi
of nianure yearjy, containing 1Q pounds,
of aitrogea, whiU tb aleetrie horak
in the same period will fix mora thaa
uv, nquads of nitrogea lit' the otm "of
ealeium eyanamide, which it consider- -

ed qul to, Chili saltpeter, at .pitrate
of aoda. weight, weight of thf

stent, if eensidered aven
superior to nitrate of soda at h ferti-
liser. - .". 'Vv '

In certain of the sugai' esse districts
of thse and om pahu in.lparti-- i
eulr, there is talk af duefv; yields'
par sera due to an i neteasing amount of;
alkali found in the soil. As the fields
e"cted are 1ow-linn- ; it aeems Reason-
able to asanme that these fields are
becoming more and more
hv wash-wate- r from more eeted
fields with tha residue of the sadium
nitrate fertUera so plentifully tised ati
the present time. the near .lima-- "

nittogen compound we ma v find a blee-in- g

in diseuise, as lime is of
virtue ta ttiricnltHre. whereas

soda Is more or less toxie ia its effects,
l ime nitrogen or calcium aranamideV
should provtf esneclallv deirsbl ssder
te present practise of .trashing (5r fat-
ting of the ene trash in the fields, as
the soft might thus be Kept tweet, and
ToduHve. .,,

'

Fnrwinliv Olran , f .

The formula for mnkintr this new to-tllixe- r

is: Ca C'J 2N equal Ca ,K2
plus C. which, transcribed Into ol
Fnrlish from the chemists' shorthand,
reads: One part Calclua. OrhMe
and two parts of Nitrogen yield the
compound Calcium and Car-
bon.
Besides the electrolytic methods pi

nitrogen from the atmosfiheTt
there are two other very novel Method,,
to vit: l) liquifying air and
ilistillin-- r off the nitrogen, the ol!ini?
t.ioint of which is higher thaa that of
its associate, oxrtren: (2) br meanf'of
the rentrifwire. Most, everybody knows

oxygen and siikrogeq

mixture into water, when the Atiffe'en"
in specific, gravity causes t,he,(,0"J fij

;kihk ami i- -e ,'tvar i0 ruiajn jn.p. ni,
sens'Stor advantage is taV" of

e fac f ifferece jn
ilso. The enectfle gravity' nfi
is r"int 1f10i5. while , that of nitroaon
is .071. ad sV Tteltan named Mseia
bn- - mvente'l a centrtrngal wheel wnere
bv oxviren is whirled 0't at prje s"tiot
o pdf nitrotren at anothf entrlfpaj
force heinr Mit a nnn'i"f ,w the !

0f ivitation the oveS, miases off
iVntiiry f the wheel.

Mska Onr own
And now we' arrive at r it--

tore"!-'- .' ( our etrtr Wlfv fthonM
it not be Practicable t,6"Mak-fu- r Own

Ms but one nrime recinialtS. if the .TsVw.

"o4a.n met,nnd were tt be' follpWed
fwhlrh tin thns far proveid emlnentlv
successful smt that-i-s electrical eqecgy
ty" .

'

the making of enMnm evanawH,
frti'iher on s jarre pclc
ell the remiisit" maeetaW
r'orht here In Honolulu lso In HH6 to
the writer's nositfve

hmmk -

From Roiph

rlpTh ing" Va edjroe' frni"ab'
MrtfiMn th Of .

ugar f scAof
Ul.lv of L. A. ' rVsherck

wa.iWMtoi inyennanl " ' v"r" negative rhm
Sttempt at 6he l?.i?XtL UP iB,lled

the In k'jTJleaTiato "A"- 4rx,'0'K mixture- -, a'erud.
fterastiag stpryof .'rwraiorl.lato this picture be

1
JMtJ?foi has' bron r1W'f(nMUne ,PpBr.t'ion

Essential ..;i

Be'Jlftaohe

PROSPECTS 'BRrfiHTEN

ThousanrJTons
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all
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lugumes rehf)il,ttiqg
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a.similtrn,o-tcb8raiLii- r

ita'lfe.aaiej
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.fiKtfFy
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right
thft'hew'fertfliief..

werilHt jJafited timrwi
laWrtjf conditions fertilizing

Ijyogjrle

apnrking-ebnmbr-

nftificiml.nitrn'rs

Norwaywdc

B0

salt-
petre.

particularly
of

of
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m

VmUpn
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five,per-ment- .

eoneeatracd
be

improved

nre srnrkMor-chniie- r

onneeted pole
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'Uside" the '.writer. woylsl sav, jf turned...M, Baiapll ssid j;harsrhiy
Joer ,is eounUy is. the. world the delegation caned onr'Mr. Kolph,
afher,' high grde "ealclum i'sd also on, Chtirman. Mayfeld" ,jpf fha

islentifv) in the Hawaiian j tP' o 'thefre he knows .it not. Comjiion Sugar eommittea before whom they
rur- -

manufactiired,

produce
eUurtrUcurrept

iro(loc jt..

'

haVe situs- -

re.qulremetit.

Cyanamide
had

uuHBpouud which

.and
CiiIcIimii

csrlilde.
nitrogen the

nbetber

prodkieing;

for
and

tslaads,

impregnated

acknowl-edre- d

.

,

plus

Cyanamide

Hv then

atnjnxpherie

n)e4siflc,ra'yitv
oalgen

eomritt''elir
areTf''lab'e

VnowW.e.

tli

Louisiana Ftldtdrr CkiiAThat

delegation;
...V.

eombinatbin,
produced, 'meebaileal

altJaS
pever-ceasln-

this

bythieuhl

dylawwol,

picnarinaerits

that

r"than Infenatloaai

compcrr.ialjy
.decompojiilion

bea

p. A. JCnUiold ,an4 Q?C. Peykine, ,nnd
WHicJi' was aert't tier jto like. up. ht
sUugtloti for 'those back' home, has re- -

jprrsriiiea naia supwmg ufn oo jium- -

liutl nai hgar 'cmrnitiee, 'was' aetllng
rkws to mHiiuf acturers'and othera who
foim.-.l- bought Ijobbtiatia second aad
for that reason ha manufacturer of
JVuisisna ere jinsfire 10 dispose of
tjiol srocond iigirre.' Mr. Mafleld e.
pressed til wiljiogness, it is said, td ee
that tW tale of raw to' thpse buyer
would be stoiined, Snd alreaoy ttiera
la noted h more" Sctlva Inquiry for aetr--

on 1 s icsrs, becouse of tha fatotabls
' n tiAen bv Mr. May field. ',
The iifiliri srioh ' which tha comiai"

tej na'f,h( rl vhj ia tha East
'th.it. whatever Increase was gfatijed

th i beet people .voUld Tie granted. to b

cane t rodiicirs also. The beet people
are I'lidrhlond to be kskisff for' an e

of u tent and a half. The beet
interests cere tc hv heir" a etlaj
in Atlan'Lc .City thl week, but, it hs
bu n losipinc' iuik'hiitvily, Boport
biused on i;i.pU'H .stat.ernqnjte, so tbe
infiiiiiisntM sr , art to the effect that
the bvet iletisiou will be mad In tho

ext three ir four week.

aaaaaaa

Wr':ivrri
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ilSEniEMENT
Annourtcemfenf f Terms 'of Con
'tract )for' Continued Sugir

; Cultivation Coming Soon;-,:.- ,
"i "'Vi.in ;

Ha'walf'k hdmesteadlng problem, as It
ftects tJra eniieaa)ce aV,,cuHivatim

Of, tha Sugar viands, pa1 which lesnci
hfve xaired, r ;ra '0pVing ; ntra
ht6a Jbta inaj stages with the. receipt
of ( the,texJ o, the presidefitlalv der
or proclamation. Oovernor McCarthy
bast aaid plaiajy he will- 4oWat; na
pttreamtnabla, delay and ha ,t s oaj
starting, bis own surveyif the situa-
tion by , going to Kaaai . iand,
Vommissioner iBivanbhrgh, Dn hi rei
turn it is expected that tha proponed
contract,,, with, , plantation eompaniea
will be made public, having been .al-
ready tentatively drafted- - . i,

Representatives of ; sugar cbmpalici
met at tha effioe of- - he Governor

on behalf of Kekaha,' Waiakea,
Hawaiian r Sugar Company and Lihue,
four companies most closely affected
by tha problem ate ' the present time:
Tbey asked for a further extension" f
time for eonsiiteratlon of the proosed
contract and wcfa grant oil, a .week,. a;
ti. July ,85, when it is probable the
Governor and the land commissioner
kriU hata.'returaed. :

', After yesterday's meeting the Cloy,
eranr said: , ',

"I iiad hoped to sot tla all. preliinl-PMy- .

matters . toUy as that the form
6f cpntract might be placed before the
pablic for its suggastionai . It 1 aow
planned to make the contract public
after I nave returned from Kauai.
Tdut .'we. can secure the cdaceasua jof
public ;opioioa on this matter. I .want
to see it settled, to the satisfaction of
all conceriyad. ' '

tt- - T;i TT r1" i:

INDUSTRY GROWING

Sugar from beet has (icon produced
in ihe Netherlands for 'more than a
century,' with ' varying fartnoes until
joTOZ-whe- n 'a growtlr began which has
been' unrcmittent Up to the present
tiaie.. ' V. ". ... v. .',
t In.'- - l?T0. about .JA.OOO ;'.erea were
plaote to sugar baets; there were 14

auger factories, which produced 11,000

petrc toss (metric ton equal 2,04.6
poup.de)., ily 191 t0.,afca hafl in-
creased ' tf) lf)0,0W acre the number
of factories to 8,. averaging 10 times
the capacity, of .those. f. lH?iX'jid the
production of sugar ta,24,709,Joj)a, in
1017 a State law resolting from war
Condition . reduced tha ar.ea aow to
pugar tent tn( , )io)00 .aces. l fo
product of sugar therefrom is not yet
officially published, but it was .prob-ald- y

about I,O0O aietrje , topa prac-
tically the quantity of sugur annually
Consumed by the Dutch people.

The sugar content of the, baeta has
ranged- from. lf.5 tp 18.cJSiuri;cit, .in
different yeafs; the Sver yield of
sugar per hectare (one hectare equals
1.47. acrea) ,f beat, itrora ,4. a to 8
metric tons.
EzDortaT-fiugar-Bee- tr DUtrtrt

Jtrlt before the 'war aasl np. to 191 r

tha.eKiwrta of beet, sugar from JloJ
laud wewvbRtweeu 100,000 ,and iSoMio
ious a yoar, most of it going to tho
British "i?n,:,n .. . 'I""'"was aboiit, 7m m" "JVI7 about

The principal su"'1" ''Oot ''ricfa
are the Provinces- of Zoelami, Houlh
Holland, and North HrebAnt;(lb()Ugh
(ieldcrlanil,. North llpllund, OfOniugen,
and Priealand are tmpprlaat districts.

n Jhf crllor years Of tgar beot
cpltpre farniere objected .that heir soil
was 'tii'su1tel to it, hat generous

.with artlHeiaJ mauurea,, taught
tbem, tkst it vtyis irofitablc 'ta ,grow
the beets.' Oovcftinietrt protection ill
the. form of Tirtuiirtiis paid had of
excieci ixe ,.oa augar ,aUo Udod ia
oiakiug sugar beet growing, and sugar
preductrob prdfltSbYe. '

,

V J.s to ?XW.w-'sV-'..'.,jm.- .

T. ' .,', ... , , L M . , . . , ,. j

Ata ' military' trdltti' iaaf Wfuini
st tbe Catholic Cathedral' Mis oienni
Thomas became the bride ' ef 5apt,

Jrank P, Tuahrj . ViH- - A.ho ia on
with the Thirty-secon- U. In-

fantry at Sctfofleld srrscks. ,

The wedding party eatered. the aathe-dra- l
at eight o'clock an wa met, a

tbe altar rail by Ber, Father .Valoh tin,
of He Catholic "Mission, Who is alto
Shaplaia of tha yirtt, Hawaiian In(ap
y at rTort bafter,, , AjtendJI.pg the

groom, wa Capt, Phil. Cphniston, aad
the bride wa attended by M las' M.
O'Doriagbe, Th bride was given awy
by J. f. Bowler. . . , . . , .

Ths wedding fa'rty aiotbrsd to Wai-kl-

where a reception wt given at
the home of tha1 btQft aujiL Mis
Thomas. Captain and Mr. Tuoby will
leave for th mainland la tbe pear
future. , t

. Captain Tmhy, while a ,uutnant,
was ,jslde to r)rlgdier-(31enera- l J". 1

Wlsaef, lr. M. A., former ,dppurimp;it
sommander here, who wa retired a'
month ago. The officer come from the
wellknown Tuohy family of Dublin.

mm

iPPTO0?iS PR
' n W r ttntti Svr rtv lv

TWOTHQUSANDMEN

Workefi Not Employed Intssen
tlafOccupafiOns'fif IslarUTs Ap-

pear To Be Practically Sole
746unpe,of,tiipp)f; s,v

h: Uii 'is a
1 Aft applicstioaa for Jbor rototinue to
pour into labor bureau of the Hawaiian
pugar v plantr .It become more, fhan
ever evident, how acute, the situation ia
growing. Thus far tfea plantations have
seat ia ta, tha'. bureau applications ior
cosidraiily isore thaa two thousand
laborers aad the end ia, not.'yeti'i t

Jrom no outside source doea.it appear
possible to All tbe more thaa 2000 v a--
cancict.in the rajika of Jsugar plaata
tioa .labor. '

(
The) Inbor buresiu aaysj

there kt no shipping available fof raaa.
portation of such labor. Urider hoaa
eircinastanee no better, suggestion than
that of Tho Advertiser, utilise labor
from home not now essentially aniploy-od- ,

has been the only one that seems
to the labor bureau to in any way. meet
the situation at homo. But just before
Mr. Mead left for the mainland he said

I no organized effort to secure such labor
'k..i...... i. ......,, ........ .iv. y dvhi wvt ,

Stevedoring work is riot Sufticieat to
kep the stevedores busy continuously,
(lay in and day out. The lull )n 'road
work leaves another supply available, a
larger aad. more certain supply .thaa
that from the ranks of the stevedores.
The putting into effect af the work or
fight rulings after tbe registration of
(he new possible draftees should, fur-
nish another source of Supply. Yet
another is tha yard boy who, cai be
relieved for plantation service as soon
aa the citiaeas af Honolulu are willing
to do something for themselves , and
thus release labor needed in essential
pursuits. From these sources a , con-

siderable supplv could be gleaned, even
though it would not fill all of be va-

cancies.
Meantime the Hawaiian want to

know about pay. They want a gure
named for the type of labor that they
can furnish. Tbe same ta true 'of the
Japanese now employed doing oddijobs
around residences and securing 11.75 a
day for their work. Hawaii shoald be
able to solve for itself the problem of
the job and the man as mainland States
are doing. The Sugar Planters have
their machinery practically ready njade
in their labor bureau aad if Jtber' can-
not solve the questiqn for themselves it
may bo necessary for the federal gov-
ernment to : undertake the matter, ta
operate a federal labor bureau here.

It will not be long before the present
shortage is acutely felt and the next
crop and the 1920 crop sutler according-
ly. Jbe I'ianters appear to,, have no
other definite plan. Denial ia given to
the report that they pnrppae .aecMrlag a
auspeosioo .of some of the ipirnjgration
biws so as, to bring in Russian refugee.
It is amo denied that tbe labor situa- -

tion i more than an incident in the
visit of the planters', committee to
Washington and it Is reiterated that
the planters have never sought ; legis
lattut to bring in Chinese labor, ypder
these., circumstances the honie supply
of labor seems to be about all the plant-er- a

van secure. . , i ,r ;

HAWAIliOMMESiiAL
GRIND N EARING END

The lift wuiiau Commercial, and Bugar
Company will probably end its griud
ing season on July 'It, over a nmntl
later, than usual on account, o labo
aluirlage, , fhp cpp will be close
58 0O() toon, or one, of the largest in the
plantation ,ustrv. However, next
'ew' aW'eae U very short.
owing to the thought, last . summer. -

Iaui News

SUED BY HACKFELO'S

. .r
TJiopipsitii ami thrart, artipg ou

behalf of the United. Status, anoV for
Hackfeld k Ooriny, now rtindorgutng
ieorganuatioii, hlwl , Su act.bis yester
day in the 'circuit court .agaiaHt. the
Brcfkwaier Company and the Ameri
can SSrehy Company eif New yofk'..to
retovrr U3r.at, 'sajd.to he a balance
due Hackold, i Company for materials
Supplied for construction work on the
iiilo break yvater 'birfora' the comiiany,
doing; (h aofk, ilef suited n- - the con

ft it reporfeil that the action filed
ttar,atU(Bi(riy thd foreruauer of

a. JlllIlifiAr nf: iilliertt i,r tlin muidh phur.
Sctcr .find that cluims against the
breakwater concern aggregate about

16,000. j , ... . ...
STAI N B aTtTh Aj,DtVVrf H v

THE WORD 'SLACKER'

"Any man who employ a chauffeur
to drive hi wife around tbe streets of
Honolulu is a slacker, d a yellow
slacker at tfcat,il waa the aasertlon of
Afa.ioe Ingram Htalabaek at the Botary
Club lunshaon yesterday,

Whilo the Botarlan wera still gasp-
ing over the astoundina deelaration.
fr not a few of then think enough

j of their wivea to employ chauffeur for
tlieui, NUInbauk took a wallop at the

vs luuurptll v MB.

"Any woman able to do her own
kitchen work who employe a aepvant
to do It Is not a patriot, he declared.

A tu)k on prohlbltiiin wns given by
Dr. John V Wad man, with special
reference to his work in Washington
iuj prouiomon ior uawaii.



Havt 'Opporfynity To Volunteer
OrWill Be Drafted, To Con-.- ..

t ,,trol Profession
iodJ fVwn Pag l)

Mat had a ery strong and thorough
kkotlno. arganUad on tHt) name bant

In Aitwiricah government, with' a
house Of delegate, represesti All (he

. State jtfthaY LTnioB. ,f,o. , (

, Doctor. Jackson says that there have
beB several eoaferences of the different
tat aoeieMei held in CblcagW to de-

bt rmrnst What van Vest to-d- o to snppl?
th army with all tha physicians need-
ed. ThV art Bow about 2300 mem-bet- a

f ta Maociatioa lo tha- military
cf, at a pairiyUa meetinr-w- f

fa association1 tW a exhibited a
auge service "flag with approximately
Jhis maar atar-perhap- s the biggest
aerviee flag of any profession, in the
tTnfted Stales," .Doctor Jark ton aald.

ltttarrptat
"At a'mait aatrema measure for sup-pl-

'the government's wants, the
American' Medical Association has' " voluntafv drafting" of ita
inember, wtiawoutd .be aelecteoTupon
th aline principle aa men are 4rerr
MH tie army under the Selective Draf
Act.' (The'doctera, under thie proposed
plan., which' was to be put into effect
whenever the voluntary system had
fajfed, 'were to be taken into the aer
Viee' up to tlie age of fifty Ave yeara,
after they' were choeea from thoae
who it waa believed could beat leave
their civilian practises. The, aelectiona
were to be made after a questionnaire
bad been apawered aa to qualifications,
age and ground for exemption, aaya
De tor Jackson.

However, while this plan waa ap-

proved at the recent Chicago, confer-waea'- ,

it waa aot considered neeeaeary
to pot it into operation at present, aa

believed the immediate needs,
and probably the future needs of the
government, eOnfd be illed by volun-
tary enlistment, and "before the L'nl
ted Btates would find it necessary to
conscript the doctors," be added.
Plan "Approve

'After ex'preseisg approval of the plan
of 'the government, if it had been found
neeessary to take control- - of the J

'profession Doctor 'Blodgett aald
n thought Burgeon-Gener- Qeorge ha--

aaid six weeka ago the government
needed from 3000 to 5000 more physi-
cians and aurgenns at once. ' The need
for the future, to replace, losses
and jlupply physicians for an Increased
army 'were estimated at something like
5000 k'year. : These estimates are based,
Vortor Blodgett- - said, on the require-
ment of seven doctors to every 1000
mei In the army personnel,' the basin
for the; nrst call of 20,000 physicians
at' the beginning Of the war, which
wsj secured promptly by voluntary en-

rolments. Lxpeneuce of the French
army had proven that ten doctors to
every .'MOO 'men 'were' needed,' rather
that)' the lower American estimate, Doc-

tor Blodgett said.
' 'Bake Doctor Jackson, the secretary of
the Hawaii medical association said he
had' gained1 the impression from- a re-
port of the Chicago conference that
it' would Aot Ho nraesaery for the gov-
ernment to tnke the drastic action now
planned.1 At this conference it was
detillled to get "voluntary medical ser-
vice from the counties of the states
which" had not supplied1 the averts
quotia early in the war when the first
call for physician went out.

"TC&.tfodble' was anticipated in mak-
ing up' the deficiencies from the coun-tlea- .

"which were aot up to their qoottaa
by voluntary action, as had the first

nO"en'vseeurl,'lne said".
' TV Hawaii, mddlcar'assodintion

Mm oat of an enrolment of
about seventy members there are now
eleven island doctors in the militnry
service and several application for
eontmisaiona have gone forward to
Washington, besides Doctor Blodgott 'a.

' -- W.fcaV-

MAKE LOAN IU CHINA

WASHINGTON, July 19 (Associat-

ed f'ress) China ia placed in position
to adjust Us finances by "reason of the
action taken by the United tjtates gov-

ernment yesterday when permission was
given, to bankers of the Country to
participate in a loan to China, condi-
tionally. ' '

The conditions attached to the loan
China will probably be abto to meet
foe it merely provides the cancellation
of other luan and a replacement. The
American bankers will participate with
Japanese, British aod trench Bankers.

EIGHTY THOUSAND
'

PACIFIC POBT, July 18 (Official)
Klghty thousand Cwcho Slovaks,

Lithuanians .and flungarians in Hussia
wish to make their way to Italy to fight
Against the Austrians.- The report was
giveu publicity by Baron Aliotti, Ital-
ians who had escaped from the con-

scription under which they had beeu
lield by Austria by surrenderiug to the
RuHsiaos on Uie first opportunity that
offered. This party is now en route to
Italy to enter the service of their na-

tive land. ' '

PRICES SOAR ON NEW
YQflfr STOCK. EXCHANGE

NEW YORK, July 19 ( Associated
Press) le news from the
Western Front giving details of tho
splendid victory of American and
French troops was greeted on the stock
eicliune with unparalleled enthusiasm.

I'riees of stocks soured throughout
the day.

7 NV.;,'(;.

fCooClnded

A.n. 2 "FRIDAY, SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

GERMAri FORGES rjlEHliRLp BACK gSW
Mont Version,; the village, ftosest to Epernay rtached in the

recaptured n the south of the Marne. North of
thcHvilWa'lMtwieM' t pn&'Jt.hcims, the Italians countered
anjl jrgsji, Jrnta owns pi lliRny and Clairtzet.

Jl long Jth.e ampagn frott the" day was comparatively quiet.
wttn jpe.Oe,rrpap rnaking 0 attempt to renew their offensi

utvt-,te- i a

On theSomniflllasI pfclVlllet-lVrcttoneati- x, the I'.ritish
added.to.theit. rcerjt gains; advancing over a taking a number
oi, prispnera. , .mvJPrrrj jprench headquarters it', is reported that when the k

y;as launched, on the,. jMarne-Aisn- e front at dawn the
rped.nd-ijihei-r frpnt'line troops offered hut slight

resi's.tae, many SHjrVr? at the 'first appearance of the Allies
storm had. drowned out the roar of the

bafrage mapy( German?', were taught in their dugouts, uncon-scqtti.of-

.fa.tajttbarrage had passed and that the French
and, Aqercaa jna,n.try yyer,: updn the'm.- -

,.: Entente, oops yiryt into the battle with the utmost fervor
and carried, everything before them,, wiping out those Germans in
th, advanced linjep, wno .failed tp surrender prynuly. '

T,'he substantial advance is expected to have a direct
effect upon, the enemy along' the entire west front and will probably
for) he, roVvn .prince tqUrry reserves to tljis line frojjj both the
Maroe front; and , the Champagne. ,

Ik f . at i D '.'.
1

Market Stalls Bare While Meat
iPwisurrjption Increases Be-tau- se

of Strike of Japanese

VrTiile th eishty six fishing sampans
swung idly at their moorings yester-
day And market stalls remained bar
ren of sea food, representatives of the
rour iiun.iic.i odd Japanese fishermen,
who have quit work, conferred through
the day nnd evening with the result
tnat an end of the strike apparently
I ns lar oir bs when the herm.a
first came ashore. No conclnsions of
any kind were reached nt the confer-
ence, so far as the attorney represent-
ing the strikers- knows. Joseph l.ight-foo- t,

who is acting for them in this
capacity, said Inst night he had not
received any report, though he had been
looking for one.

A serious phase of the whole ques-
tion that may well engage the atten-
tion of the federal food administra-
tor and the food commission is the re-
port that the strike will have the ef-
fect of bringing about a considerable
increase in the meat aoaaumption of
the city, for eoiuramera, acenatomed to
using' fish on meatless days, finding
themselves unable to buy fish, will
carry away double supplies of mcnt
from the markets on Monday to tide,
them over the following meatless day.
Fishermen Stand Pat

Attorney Light foot said last night
he had urged Wie fishermen to go back
to work and let him fight ont with
Food' Administrator Child and the food
commission questions' In connection
with their grievances, They declined
to do this yesterday and all indications
lust night were that they would stay
ashore again today.

What the fishermen are fighting for
is to have the practise of auctioning
fish stopped. Instead of auctioning
their fish they want to sell the different
varieties they catch at fixed minimum
prices. They contend, their attor-
ney points out, that aa the food admin-
istrator has fixed the price at which
the stallmon sell fish, h can also fix
the price at which they sell to the stall-me-

Under conditions as, they have
gene on for some time, the fishermen
say that all interests are cared for
except those of tho man who catches
the Huh.

When the grievance was first pre-
sented to Food Administrator Child he
said that while a maximum price at
which fish might bo sold could be fix-

ed, it Vas impossible to fix a minimum.
The food administrator, is away oa a
trip to Maui aod will not roturu until
Haturday.
System Breaks Dews

The method of fixing soiling prices
daily by auctioning baskets of the
various varieties, aa expedient sug-
gested by the food administrator, has
broken down, according to the strikers.
While this worked satisfactorily for a
time, they chargs that the stallinen
combined to hold down prices by hold-
ing down bids.

The only Ash brought in yesterday
were the aku, a dark meat variety,
regarded as the cheapest brought to the
market. The aku fishermen say this
is the only fish in which any profit
at all is to be had.

w.a. a.

AMERICAN WOMAN IN

IS ENEMY

Is So Classed Because of Resi
dence, Says Court Report

Mr I.litihctV Renjes, though an
American, is cluased as an enemy be
ea'is she :s loiding in Germany and
fi - t!iM wnsnu n,t n y duf her from th"
eV'ilr of II 11. Peii.ies is being turned
hut to h'cha.d 11 Trent, custodian
of alien eneny Miperty. This it
brought out in the report of Couit
Master Hurry Steiner on the third

amounting of J. M. Dowsctt,
trustee of the estate.

In the pust ) car, according to the
trustee's report, the receipts of the
estate nnmunted to (.11,8,10 and the bulk
u(l hi: was tiTiied over to the ciih-- t

ixl in ti. recfiu ruling given un-le-

tin- tTnling with the rnemy act is that
all residing in (ieruinny are to be class-
ed as ciiouiios.

fti "V JULY 19, 1918.

mile,

and;

made

from Face 1)

vv vrt r a mo

Denat.uraliaatiiin of Oeorgg Rodiek,
or other alleged disloyal naturalized
Germans, now or formerly resident of
the Hawaiian Islands, might ultimately
be secured, if representations' of their
record were placed before the attorney
general. 'f

j This is tha answer given by District
Attorney 8. C. Huber, when ho waa

, asked yesterday if any steps were to
be tahon to deprive Kodiek or any
other naturalized Qermans of their' American citizenship, as a result of i
recent dfclslOn ' that naturalization
courts have denaturalization powers. '

He said such an action might be in-
itiated b yany citizen or group of citi-
zens pleaing the facts of disloyal
charges before the attorney general,
who weald then, in event he thought
such facts warranted it, instruct the
district attorney of the naturalization
district to take steps to bring about
the denaturalization proceedings.

I The district attorney qualified his
assertions With the statement that of
course Rod ie It's record was known to
tli s attorney general because of the
fact that ha pleaded guilty to breaking
the neutrality of the United States
wiien involved In the Hindu revolution
plot.

Hodiek was fined (10,000 after plead-
ing guilty, but escaped a jail sentence.
District Attorney Huber said-h- did not
know whether or not the known fncts
ill the Bod le k ease would, constitute
sufficient evidence to seure his de
naturalization.

W. a I.

GnllAIIMiCAU

FORCESlSrai
More Is Achieved In Six Hours

i Than Germans Were AWe To
Gain In, .Three Days

I ....
(Ooncladed from Pag 1)

I General Pershing's communique of
'July 17 says:' '

"In the Marne sector our troops
hnve entirely regained the position on
the south bank of the river. Northwest
of Thierry the enemy yesterday made
repeated attempts, as on the prered-n-

dry, to penetrate our lines near
Vaux. The attack was completely
broken up by Infantry and artillery
fire before reaching our lines.

Yesterday in the region of Tsiesu-cour- t

a hostile airplane- - was ahot down
by an American aviator."

; Press cables today report that the
Americans .jits wittl the French who
started the powerful offensive on tho

I Aisne-Marn- e line and' have already
passed all their objectives for the day,
including- the Peris-Hoisso- road. Soie-- I

sons is withlng range of the American
guns. The French and Americans have
retaken Torcy and Givry.

The casualty list announced .by the
, war department was:

Army: Killed in action fourteen;
died of diaeaae, aix; of wounds, ten;
of other causes, two; wounded Severe,
ly, twenty; ' slightly, one; missing,
four.

Marines: Killed in action, three;
died of wounds, one; severely injured,
three.

iPORlisfi
SEIZED PROM' ENEMY

NT

W ASHINGTON, duly 1 S (Official )

I in in it a ii t secrets of processes for the
production of steel at "high speed''
fiuve come into the possesion of the
government through the actinu of the
custodian of euiiiny property in tnking
over uii enemy owned steel plant.

A. Mitchell Palmer nnuouiices the
tnking over of the Decker Steel Com
pnnv, i o r in a u owned, and its plant at
Clnirlestoii, West Virginia. It was in
tnking over this plnnt Unit of
the process were socured. lli'rutofuie
the sec ret of these priM-esse- s have been
held exclusively by the Geiluuus.

saisssaii.s.iiiaissiirniWIT.auniiuniLii
flitPetri Delays Return WMch
Mfiias Deadlock Cannot

.'t n,t
pouc& Appropriation

... , fight to be resumed
July PaV'fion Is Cared 'fflrBiit

Same Pilikia Looms
,u.For August, .'

It is how apparent that the question
of rotting the polire appropriation, on
whfv.h'tba aupervisora have beet dead-
locked foe. 'week a- is going 'te remain
ttrl 'tii the air for some time to earn.
The' Board hris met the present aitOfcJ
Mwn, 'biff Supervisor Petri,- - rb' whom
all eyes were turned to break tn'a dead-
lock Is sot roming borne for aoms
time a ad this means that nsntil he doe
same from the Coast the question can-
not ba aattled.

At a special session that tasted Just
Sfven - minutes Inst night the beard
passed tha county bndget for the next
mx months and passed a special appro
prist ion revering the pay of tha aoliet
for the month of Jaly. Aa Supervisor
Fetrle eanaot bo here to break tha
dead lack', and as members of apposing
factloaa of ihe deadlock have said they
"will stick ill bell freezes" tha battle
over the. question of the police appro
pVlsflow Wiws again be fsirght again la
Angnar and: fcoKsfbly agaia fn Bepteat-beri-,;' ' - s

CariaV of, trouble
i,Tha yieation of tutting down the

aonrotirjatloh of the Doliee department
by iWMf was tbe roek 'upon whith tha
supervisors split and which ha eused
a dCadldck ftr the board with nnervia
drs' Alnold; MottiSmith and Brtllna
Blaqdlng but for a But ln''the'JlWtappropriation and' Supervisor MeClel
bind, HoHinger and Ahia opposing-- such

'' ' ' ' 'a me strris.r
Taking1 iitO Consideration tha fact

tbt the pniree had already earned a
nort Ion Of this month 's Tiar and thai
the bbrd;'Vaa obligated to pay 'thm
mornl-n- a compromise measure, provid
ing for a tpecisi appropriation ftn
tne payvsvr r the poltee fo ' hlh
month "waa agreed upon on Wednes-
day anft'-passe- last night. The rea
son for '(bis 'arrangement was ' owing-t- o

the fact fUst three was ner"poMi- -

bility of tha preaefit deadlock being
broken nntit the return of Snpervisor
I'etrie from Mie mainland,' both factions
of tbe board ; deerded upon this oorrt-- '
promise- - measnra, believinjf that Petrie
would be here the latter part of this
week. tTpos-th- return of the latter,
the' matter- - of tne police appropriation
was to be aJraiar fovght over with both
sides1 confident that thfry were going
to'ln Mr. Petrie aver to their way
of thinking. '

How Schema Failed
This 'scheme would have worked out

sutisf&i'torUy if the sad news had not
arrived- yesterday afterdoon that

Petrie had bees detained m
.ian Francisco and woirfd pot return
until the latter part of the month. This
means that tJi board is in no better
condition regarding the petite appr
priatlon than it was before, as the
sunie renditions ' which' prevail this
month will prevail" ia the month of
August, provided that the appropriation
fa not changed before1 tha' first of i xt
month.1 The laW provide that no tn
employe muy be dike barged until giv-

en thirty ' dnys notice, '
Under these conditions the police sre

sure Of their present salaries and 'posi-
tions through the1 month of Augnst re

fardleaa of what- - attitude Hapsrvisor
may take in regard to the gea

eral 'poHce' spprepriatioa npoa his re-

turn. With the passage of last night's
sperial 'resolution a!mr the signing of
the general u Impropriation bill, all of
the monthly employes of th eity LII

lie paid toda.v and 'th . roud' laborers
tomorrow.

w. a -

MllAWflLIS
J : nai- -

TTarry Quinlan son of .Tames juin
Ian, chief engineer of the. steamer
Mauua Keu, passed his final mental
and physical examinations on Wedues
ay and was admitted! te AnaaKUs

Naval Academy mm m midshipman. He
waa selected by Delegate kalauiana-ole- ,

and hus seut several months iu
Washington, proiarilig for the entrunite
examinations.

The young man was a bit afraid, ac-

cording to letters recently received
from him here, that he might not pass
the physical tests, being a trifle under
the height required for candidates. Hut,
being sturdy and otherwise' physically
qualified, and his mental examination
giving him a high percentage, he was
passed.

W. a. a. .

HOME FOR CONVALESCENT ,

SOLDIERS JS- - DEDICATED

WASHINGTON, July 18 (Official)
I'rinee Tukukawa and the Japanese

imperial Red Cross mission today at
tended the dedication of a soldiers con-

valescent home erected by the Red
Cross near here. Their stay in Wash-
ington Is drawing to a close and they
will soon depart for Franc.

CZECH0 SLOVAK FORCES
WILL PROCEED WESTWARD

I'KKING, July Ifl ( A asoei.it ed
l'ress) (Dolin cd) General Hurvath,
the ronimiuiilcr of 'lie .t
forces reprotcd that he had entwre,! an

renin cut vsilli the loaders of tin
Czecho Hli.vtik forces uud that they are
to proceud west by way of Mauchuriu.

Candidates DOnhicg

Their-Wa- r; aint7
For Running Fight

Clarence Cooke Will Be Up For
; ne action, As Will T. H. Per

trie, A. L. Castle and l,orrin
Andrews. . . ,,,

Clarenee Coske, a member of the
house of representatives, was being
groomed by Republican party leaders
for the senate, but 'yesterday, he

(Hwitlvely that he-- would rtaa
for the house sgain, hat under no cir-
cumstances would be a candidate for
the senate.

It was pnt np to him- - that Ms VaowT-edg- e

of legislature routine, his insight
into financial problems, and tha need
for a man who could (rrariol with the
problems of a w ar year, made, bttn aaeeery factor in tha, legislature, and
he consented to run.

T. H. Petrie, if is known,' Win arso
1W a randldat" to aueeeed himself ia
th lower house.

W. T. Rawlina, who has been a mem
ber of the house, will be a candidate
again. Thla Is roneeded by party lead-era- .

I.orria Andrews has alrsady made
his snnouncement asking the voters to
lend him back sgnln. ':'

John W. Cst heart will rna1 for th
senate, his Arst flight into legislative
realm. Although Penstor A. L. Caitl
did not make a definite announcement
before he left for thn mainland. 1t Is
fairlv certain that he will ask the
electorate to out him back in the- up-
per house again.

goveIFrIdy .

i
Hi ffiPn

Takes OvercoalTOn Vistt To Ka- -'

uai Because, rle.Expectt To
VjsU Shivery District

Governor fctlrihJr aaid vesterdav
before he left for Kauai to begin the
land survey he ia undertaking with
Land Commissioner H. O. Rivenbursh
that he will not be able to ba; away
a loruj as he hak originally pmnjaad a ad
wlir return nexl AVedneaday1. Atpong
his effects the Governor ia lakmg an
overeoert. i.

"One of the areas we will visit.
he explained "has a temperature of
thirty-si- degrees." .

The area that Governor McCarthy
referred to is the upland portion of
the tract in the Waimea district where
many of the snmmer homes of wealthy
Kauaian are iprejted.- It has an area
the Governor said) ef about 90,000 acres
and ultimately will be homestcaded.
From th- sesber ahd the normal

of the Islands, the land sweeps
upw ard with, a 'decreasing temperature
to an altitude of four thousand feet
w here much of the time the I thermo-
meter registers only about four de-

grees aheve frrezing' point. On a por
tion of the land temperate aone crop
mny be grown. Fallowing the land
survev work to be carried out , on Ku-uai- ,

the Governor ahd Uhd commission-
er will continue the investigation biter
oa the other ' Islands. , W. V. Hardy
asaratant engineer ol the I'nited Plates
geoloiflcal survey will meet the Gov-

ernor's party on its arrival at Waimc.i
and will accompany it.

W. B. ,'

Anti-Alie-n Petition

Stah'Kefe'Has
Effeci'ln Congress

National Legislature Enacts Law
Providing For, Deportation AfU
r WaF. .Thosej-Who- . Have

Shown Hostility; , To United.
States

The petition started in Honolulu by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, asking
congress to eaatt lagislat(ou for the
deportation after ihe War of alien ene-
mies who have shown their hostility to
America sad Ameaican institutions, haa
gained w ide support" oa the 'mainland,
especially In Ohio and I'ennsyivania,
and haa had ita good effect iu con
gjess.

This ia the word received by William
Oarrefon, commander of Frederick KuoV

stoa Tost, th local branch of the Ve-

terans, from Representative Thomas tS.

Crago, of Pennsylvania, 'sent through
William E. Rahrton, eominander in chief
of the V.F.W.

"I shall be very glad to present
these; resolutions in the house of rep-

resentatives, where they 'w ill be refer-
red to the proper committee," wrote
Representative Crago.

A recent despatch from Washington
states thst congress- - han just paused
such legislation ss is requested in the
petition of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, and while no direct word to
that effect hns reached Honolulu it is
believed here that the petition, nhicb
so many TTonolfttaha signed to start
if off and which waa circulated widely
afterwards On th mainland, has l.eun
its prupor effect.

streetsVept clean
CAMP WARN'Y, Sinn Diego, .lulv 1

- i sMw !ee1 ' I'ressl Clean ' company
t reefs, both as a. health mj'uaiwe nod

ns a shin in maintaining miiuile are
the rule in fills esuip. To aid in keep
ing tht-- streets free nt matches, ci'nr
ettes ami other rubbish, niuM emu
panics have "snipe boxes" at inter
Mils aloud the Company rows of tents

Some of these Snipe boxes are neat
ly painted wooden trays on leas, murk
ed "Snipes"; others are lure,e tin
cans puiuted a uniform color Kor
waste paper large boxes are pru irled
ut the end of each street.

SI0CKH0LDERH1LL

DETERMINE FATE OF

HACKFEM'S TODAY
. i

Vote To Decide If Sale To Pro
posed New Corporation Shal

, Be Made As Planned A

OTHERWISE ASSETS MAY
' BECOME TOTAL LOSS

Germany Would Undoubtedly Lfce
- To See Plan Upset With Con ,

sequent Disaster
On the result of the1 meeting of the

stockholders of II. Hackfeld Com-

pany, to lie held this morning, depends
the question of whether the German
Owned corporation will eel ita going
business and assets to a new corpora-
tion to be organized as the Americas
Factors, Limited, or go out of business
without a successor. It the plan of
th custodian of enemy property Is put
Into operation the stockholders of H.
Hackfeld & Company, Limited, will
realise approximately ftlftO a shuTS for
their stock and if it be not adopted
important realization on their holdings
is questionable.
Ms-actor-s Act
; Final steps for the submission of the
question of sale and dissolution of
Hackfeld & Company were taken at a
meeting of the directors of that com-

pany yesterday morning when they
passed a resolution recommending to
the stockholders the adoption of the
plan of the rustodisn. The stockholders-
-are advised to adopt the reeolntioa,
which was published in The Adverti-
ser in full except for a alight' amend-
ment aiuce determined upon which pro-
tect a bankers and others wh anay loan
on trust certificates ef America ' a,

Limited. In the event of loans
with the trust certificate of that coui-ps-n- y

as security, and in ease sueh
or the stock represented there-

by, shall afterward be declared for-
feited, the amount loaned On erJrh col-
lateral ia to be paid to the creditor
anil the balance forfeited to the Amer-
ican' Factors, Limited.

In addition to this' aetioa th direc-
tor filled the two positions on ths
proposed board of trustees which will
hold the stock of the new company
for the period of the war and three
years thereafter, tinder th terms of
the agreement which ia made a part
of the resolutions that will be before
the meeting. Th two named yester-
day were A. W. T. Bottomley, indicat-
ing that he will probably - become
manager of tne new forpwratlo.,' add
(J. P. Wilcox. Th five other trustee,

re as previously published, George
fiherman, V. C. Atherton, Richard H.
Trent, Richard A. Cooke and Charles
R..IIemenway.
Public Indignant '
' It is said that no action wag taken

on a proposal of HThiiek and other
German born stockholders for a dis-
position of their holdings at a highef
figure. The report that such a pro-
posal haa been mad Has caused feel-
ings of bitter indignation among th
tieople of Honolulu who look upon

a more th any other indi-
vidual responsible for the plight ia
which Hackfeld 4! Company found it-
self.- They have always considered
Kodiek as- - representative of the Her-
man owners of Hackfeld stock and if
any aetioa to retard' the pending plant
be' taken' by him 'or on his behalf th
publio will look upou that set ion as
taken on behalf of the enemy stock
holders. It is argued' that while Re-dio- k

might hesitate to lone his owa
holdings in Hackfeld Company it
Would 'suit Germany and the Germans
very well to aee the company wrecked
without a aurceseor ami its seven and
a half million dollars of assets lost.

For this reason ' there is deep in-

terest felt In the meeting of this morn
ing by the people of the Islands gen-
erally as well as the stockholders.
K(ns Ia Leaving

While no annsuneement has been
made by A. W, T. Bottomley as to
acceptance af the management of the
company the announcement made by
J. F.. Callages! led to the iaferenee
that Mr. Bottotnlev will accept. Mr.
Hagens said- - that in any event he in-

tended to take a vacation of several
mouths and hoped to eater the mili-
tary Service of the country, as he is
now in the reserve corps. He added
that bs will be 'ready to serve the
country in any way aod if his as-

sistance be required Dy the new com-

pany be would d6 'anything he could
to nelu it to success.

MHERsiio 10
' ' J

JAKE 'Hi' COURSE

i ' ) ' Hi

In a circular letter that has l.ecu
issued by Henry W Kinney, superin-
tendent of public iustructiou, school
teachers are urged to avail themselves
of an Hgrirulturul course that is now
being given at the Hummer Heboid
Principals and vocational instructors iu
particular are asked to take the course
which is being given by Doctor West-gnt-

and assistant of the 1'uited states
Agricultural Experiment station.

14 A great deal of valuable material
i beiiiK given in thia eoume, " Kuper
iiitHUileut Kumev's letter says," aod
it hns particular reference to the new
problems which the wur has placed be-
fore the communities and before tho
schools.

"As the schools must continue to
emphasi.e the agricultural side of their
work, due to these coll. lit ions, it will!
be appreciated by the department if
teachers iivuil themselves of this oppor-
tunity to nlitnia thia in format loa, which
is of piucticul uud direct value."

a. - Honolulu. Julf 18, 181H

TOCK

Fit:
MBRCANTILB

E70
Ales. A italil., LI4.
C. Brewer L'fe ...

i . auoaa ,,
Rws Plsntatton Co. rrvtJ
Hulk ii Mils-- . Co. . IMS 1W
Haw. t'o.
Haw. ". Co. f......
Us. Bus. Co '. ii'
lionnkan Hut. Co , H
Knnnnm Busl C. ......
Hotchlnaoa Kng. Plan.
Kahukn Plant. Co
KMialia Vug. Co.,. .....
Kla mis. Ct. .' 179
Mellryde Hsg. Co., Ltd. a
iisim ana;. Co
(Naa Sug C Ltd. a a

(Inomea Hugar Co 49H 45141
t'tuuiNsn Plant. C -- 4Par. Kur. Mill iu
Paia HtaHtatlua, Co 1:4 ISO
I'Mpvekeo Hnr C
Pioneer Mill Co
Hsn CarbM Milling Co. .. in
Walalus Arctl. Co. 28H
Wsttuku hus. Co n

HISCBLLASEOUa
Bndaa Iev. Co., Ltd. . . .

lat Imtie Aassss t M
lad Issue Paid ITn . .

a t

:

434
4 '

2H.

Rngels Mlnfns Co. 4 H 3Halkn r. ..('o,, ffl. . 21
Haiku K. P. to.. Com... 1MH
Haw. Con. R.v. ti, A,....
Hsw. Con. Ry. V7, B
Haw. Con. Bjr. Coin
Hawaiian Rlw-trt- Ce. ...
flaw. Pineapple Co 40,
Hon. U. ,U. Co.. Ltd. ... IU U
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd ion
IUn. H. T. L. Co. S3inter Island H. W. Co. ...
Mnt Tel. Ce. .
Oabu Ii. A L. Co W' fi44 ;

Pabanc Rubber Co. . ... 1H
Helsma-Dlnillna- Pd. . .

Same. ( IM.f.
Taajona Olak Bobber Ce, tH

'v
BONDS

Beach Walk I. D.
Hamakna iiHck Cow, . ...
Ilaw. Con. Kr. Wk .... .. 80 .

Uaw'n hr. Co, fle,.. ...... .
Haw. Tr. 4 Ref. 19U6.. 101 t . . ...4Haw. Tar. 4 Pwb. Isape, bMf
Hsw. Ter. pnb. laBM iwin luis-ltiii- . ' !uW
Hsw. ,Ter'l 1H ., BVfc
Kilo Oas Co.. Ltd. T
Hoaekaa ani a, a.mm. vtiin in. .iuv am IS 109
nana Kr. co.. .. b J...iManoa Imp. Ulst., b ,JHV1,...
ki . . ii . a Aug. Co., as. a .

Mutual J.T-- vo., US ... lua aa.
Oaho B. L. Ce., m iavi
Oabu Una. Co- - M tut 106
Olaa Rusar Co., ..... 1 a ...
PaeUle Uaane V. Co., asi 1Q5

saa uario aninif. Hot

' UTWUH BMIBl
McBrvde. m, K.OO: Ttaw'a COn. "A'tSO,

S.U0; Onomenv , aa.l. m. ,v.. ,

BOARD SALES ,

M0. 4.371 tlsbu, 30, SL8TH. '
WfcMrt- - '"

Annoiinecmeat I mads fef C. Bstwef
C that : ...

Pepeekeo Rugnr Ce. will par H ln-- s
twirl of 1 In August, Hepteniber ami tM

tobar) , . i.v. .

Hjinoma Hugar Co. will ps. OmmenlnK
AtwnM Mb t Instead ut Jfc at Vfc antU
ranuer suncs, , ,,.1. IV ;

w.a. a.
.. ... .' r '

tcoAR arc'iiihiuiBUM r . '4
Jans it. Mia

8N snalvsia. hull '- -- .i- -it
' , . ' vParity t u

Ceat. (Fo Haw.) Iifsn .....
ISOBBER QUOTATIONS

Jul io, ma
fines nor . i... v 1929

ew loaa e ;.,Ur.j,...'1N aasSnUoa).
W. a. a.

I NIW -- YDSK STOCKS

,U rii'i.i. rii V,iiin,i.,i t
NKW ' YORK, Julr UT tAsabcUted

PTeaa) Foliuwlaf are tb epealnf; - and
cbMlmr iratiiM of- - stacks lu.lkw ftmm

annaaaaaarm, M ufB

IOtM Cl

Anwrtran Hnawr . .. mh in .
American Beet .
A,-tte- d lilt 5? ."jAlaska Quid.. ...... ::::::::
American Ixicomotlve . ...... 7
Ajwrtna, TsL 4k TL . ...... 1to
AmerD-a- Smrlt-- r . .
Aiuertuaai Mtwl Kdrr. li. 4AtehUon Hallway . .
Aaaeoaila Copper . L i
ltaldwlu. Lvoiaotlve HTS4 K
Haltlmoee At Ubla . ..' MlC M
IMhk-lHHn- , Htwul "It" . NlZ KtV
California Petroleum . V3 IS
Outral Leataes . ., v( '
Canadian Pactflc . . 14T 141
fe'. at, A Hi. Paul . 4JH
Cnlp. Fuel A Iron
Cradble Bteel
Cutis Mugar Cane
Arte common . iav t i5vt
Ueueral Klmrtiic UlUjI 147 H
itaeeal MnUirs (new) . KVK lMVh
Unsat VortAern Pfd. . ..
International Nli-ke- l . ...
ladiiatWsl l , ....
Kenneeott CopMr
Leblrb ValM--Ji luliwar . a-- , 6T
New York Central TiH KV4
Psnuaylvanla . ft 44
Itar CousoUilated 4 ' UK
ltaadlug; coiuiaoo 'tUuu common IVt ,r7V4
HouHsern Pneltle
Hlualebakec , 'rnlted Mtates Rubber . Jilj
Tvass OH . i4twa iiwij
I'uluu PselBe uitf Sat
CnUed Mates Html . ... U4 HIKVi
Vtab si ta
Western- l'alta . ........ XT MlH
WeMtlUHboumi' aau

Bid M.'n(U oaedv ' N T "
- s w.a..

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
- Sam sAN4iac jirtrN-tAsiiax-ta- t-

m rnsif rouowins are uae tr ilw ana
tbMlaa-- unebastona o suar nnd. ..otber

Ilaw'n. Com'1 .... r....
Hawaiian Kusar Co. . . .. .... kit.
Llonokaa Huaar 4H
Olsw Muiiar Co. . .... H
Oabu Husar Co .... auw so?
HsitchlUMHi Huasr Co. . . . . . 14 14
Paaubau HuKHr Co 131
Cmouiea Huaar Co. ,
Honolulu Oil . .,
H.iiinluln Plantation Co. Mil
binaels l'opM Co ,

w. a. a.

FIVE ARMY DENTISTS ' M,?

REPQPT .FQB DUTY
. . . w ft. ' "

rivo new unsiu omeers 'reporiea at
Hawuiian Dpartment. ' headquarters
yesterday for duty,,-havlu- reeaatlj
arrived from the mainlanri.' Z

The new oftaer are rlrst- - Liotitea-ant- s
afiehnH CaaipheU, Janw. W.

Smith, Charles A. Gouplaln, Harold U,
W. Plneo arid- - John M! Ward; ' HAcond
Uentenan Howard IX Ia sJit WJiort-e- d

for Auty with th Fousth CaMslry.
ami a uw chaplain in the person of
KiVst Lieutenant M.' A. rteymour,' sum
nsgiatrod ' at ; aeaOiiaarUra Iran tha
mainland. .',

'
....
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Gad He Had Ha Chance
. ... A Colonel and Mn. Roosevelt in the loss of
' their gallant sdrt Que'htin,' 9thd died as his parrots

wonm nave inm uic, ngniing reacucroiiK uxr m
the name of freedom arid democracy.

It ia not in the Roosevelt hrvme alone that the
AVntft nf thr liat thrp flava nlnno- - t larn( wilt, .... . w ....j . ... .....

, bring bitter ..muniing ameliorated with deep pride.
Today many square miles of Frame are lotted
with the twisted forms of dead American hoys,
who have sold their lives deafly to stein what is
nrohahlv the last iTeat drive of a foe Hesnerate asI J o
he reads his own doom written lare for all to
see and madlv fifirhtinc to burst the steel londs

'.inexorably tightening about him and growing
stronger each day.

The fighting in which our men have taken part
prior to Monday has been a mere prelude to wliat
they are undergoing today. I his ts a major bat-
tle, one of the great contests of history, an uj- -
m. i : f v. 1 1 . u . . .i - . imilieu itciiioii n hcii inai ummaiiiics tvaicnuu,c i - i i i i - .
orimn aim ci i y siin voinmiicu. in niuv.ii ai icasi
a million and a half men are engaged, with an
equal number held close to tfic battlefront ready
to be poured into the death struggle should the
opposing generals sense an opportunity. And
among those lighting thousands are more Amer-
icans than have ever before, engaged in a single
battle, as many as were mustered altogether under
firisi W :i liin arinr in tho Revnluti,-- ttirr timt
as manv as marched into Mexico in all the two
years oi ,ine .Mexican v ar, nan as many again
as all the American forces called out for the Span- -

.troops actually engaged in that history making
war.

The roll of American dead before this battle has
enaea win undoubtedly run into thousands and
the casualty list will perhaps rival that of Gettya- -

burg, where the Union forces lost 23.000 men
' t t a..a, Kiiiea, wounuea ana missing, ana the Conteder- -

ates a total of twenty thousand. America must
steel herself to receive staggering news of losses
Q b ,n nr .tti 1 1 1 niira rf 1 1, a , . 1 '. .. ..Artolnw.ifi. , , , v iv . . . . w. inv ivvui ? inai i,--. mi mill
to be secured. France and Britain and. Italy have
stood these repeated shocks and the toll of the

' for greater sacrifices.
"His mother and 1 are glad that he got his

chance to render some service to his country."
said Colonel Roosevelt yesterday, when the news

Oyster Bay. and that expression wiH be the an-

swer from very many other American homes with-
in the next few days when the official list of casual-
ties commences to be published.

w. i. a.

For Slackers Only
ON Monday, when the American boys on the

Marne and at Yaux were thrusting their
bodies between the enemy and his objectives,
many of them dying where they stood or for hours
gasping in agony through smothering gas masks,
bleeding from bullet r bayonet wound, a rollcall
of the afternoon workers in the surgical dressing
wnfim r. t.o DlI rV.oc in tUm. tn1.V "IV V I 3 111 UIC 1 AUI.C IUUI1II I W C I "

six of the women of Honolulu at Work.
Yesterday, when the news had been published

that a nuarter of a .million American boys had
been thrust into the German-mad- e hell and were
courageously beating back the Kaiser's hordes,
with the certainty that thousands of these boys
were being gassed, shot or hacked, the afternoon
workers checked up at forty-tw- o.

The morning attendance on both days was
much larger, but surely there are more than two
score women in this city able to give the two or
three hours once or twice a week required for this
Red Cross work, when every hour "over there"
means a long procession of .ambulances towards
the dressing stations and the use of more Red
Cross dressing than the women of Honolulu could
prepare in months. The little bit of enervating
weather of the past few days should not keep any
women back from the work that is so badly need-
ed. The boys at the front are dying and going
through untold sufferingfor us. Out of our leis-

ure we can surely give a better afternoon attend
ance in the surgical dressing room than an ordi-
nary bridge tea at the Country Club could attract.

w. s. s.

racts versus nun t alk
FACTS and figures, as contained in an official

received from Washington yester-
day by The Advertiser, controvert the German

, propaganda spread broadcast that the United
States entered the war for tiie purpose of securing
loans made to the Allies. President Wilson has
Hated frequently that the United States entered
the war to secure justice fur all nations and the
facts regarding the loans prove the falsity of the
German declarations.

In the first place the United States government
did not loan a cent to the belligerent nations be-

fore this country entered the war. Several bond
issues oi the belligerent countries were sola to the
United States, but these were private, financial
transactions in which the government was not
terested. The total loans of the people of the
United States to other belligerent governments,
previous to the entry of the United States into the
war, reached the high point of $2,401. 599,878. ( )f

this amount only $20,000,000 were loaned to the
German Empire by the people. This disparity
between the amount loaned to the Allied nations
gad German iiuy be Ukea a indicating the opin
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nion then held in the United Spates as to the rela
tive merits of the two fighting groups.

Some of these loans to belligerent natiqns were
repaid, so that the total outstanding indebtedness
of the Allied nations to the people of the United
Ftates, on March 20. 1017, just previous to the
entry of the United States into the war, was

J $225,124,878.
The absurdity of the German propaganda is

shown by the fact that the. first loan floated by
the United States exceeded that amount and ex-

penditures (r the fiscal year just beginning will
be approximately $2.(XX),000,000 per month.

In the fiscal year ended jjuly 1, 1918,' the Uni-

ted States .approximately $13,000,000,000 on
the war. Therefore if the claims of the German
propagandists were true the people of the United
States would have put up at the end of the present

year $37,000,000,000 to secure a little more
than $2,000,000,000. This would be unsound
finance to say the least.

The available official figure as to the
monthly expenditures of the United States, since
the country entered the wardo not include the
expenditures of June, 1018. In the following offi-

cial tabulation the expenditures for June are esti-

mated :

YEAR 1917

March
April
May .

June .

Jiy
August .

September
October .

November
December

FRIDAY; . 1918.

spent

fiscal

latest

$ 99.950.7W
289,893,953

.... 526,565,555

. . . . 412723,486

.... 662,310345 '

.... 757,45764

.... 746,378,285

.... 944,368,752

.... 986,081,807
1,105,211,859

YEAR 1918
lanuary $1,090,356,045
February 1,012,686,985
March 1,155.793.809
April 1,215,287.779
May 1,508.195,233
June (estimated).. 1 .500,000.000

The total from March 1, 1917, to June 30, this
year, is $14,013,262,563.

Of the total disbursements, loans have been
made to the nations allied against Germany, up
to Inne .SO. 1918, as follows:

Belgium $ 120,550,000
Cuba 15,000.000
France 1,685,000,000
Great Britain 3,170,000,000
Greece 15,790,000
Italy 6,500,000,000
Russia 32,500,000
Serbia 9,000,002

Total $5,990,340,000
Since June 30, some additional credits were

made to the Allies but are not yet officially tabu-

lated or included in the above figures.
Of last year's war expenditures, almost $13,000,-000,00- 0,

about one-thir- d was raised by taxation.
The balance was raised by three Liberty Bond
issues.

For the firs! the government asked $2,000,000,-000- .
The people responded by subscribing

For the second issue the minimum asked was
S3 .000.000.000. The subscriptions totaled $4,617,-532.30- 0

dollars.
For the Third Liberty Loan the government

asked $4,000,000,000 and the subscriptions receiv-
ed totaled $4,170,019,650.

These figures lend themselves to but one inter-
pretation, that the United States with but the
slightest material interest in the outcome of the
war is throwing its resources, inonev as well as
men. into the struggle to bring ictory to the cause
it has espoused.

w. s. s.

J& I PASSING HOUR

Mayor Fern has bethought himself that they
also vote who only stand and wait for their pay.

Considering that it was Uodiek and his circle
who put Hackfeld & Co. where it is today out-
lawed, suspected and so generally condemned that
it has to be wiped out of existence through re-

organization to prevent its being wiped out com-
pletely otherwise any squeals from him, about
what he is going to get out of the business, come
with a very bad grace. As the Star-Bulleti- n re-

marks, Kodiek ought to be very glad that he is not
in jail and should have sense enough to keep very
quiet about his share of the salvage of the great
commercial institution he helped very materially
to wreck.

News from Japan indicates that the opposition
prevalent there to any intervention in Siberia in
a form wherein Japan would supply the major
part of the forces and America would supply the
commanding general is disappearing as the neces-
sity fur such a command becomes pjainer It is
th rough n distrust of the lapanese mi the part
ol the Allies that such a plan Ikis been advanced,
but because of the necessity of meeting the ignor-
ant suspicious of the Russians themselves and dis-
arming such suspicions. The object of the inter-
vention, which appears almost certain to come
before fall, is to help Russia, not to make war
upon Russia nor to intervene in such a way as to
cause the Russians to believe that the designs of
the Allies are phfnder and annexation.

BREVITIES I PERSONALS:
Walter A, Epglw,' wba ban been

with the land office for the past
cvan yea ra, has rsffd a hif clerk

aai will leavd fca, office oa the flrat of
tbe month. , .

Aa iaventorr of the eatati' of iMbcl
Henerr was filled la the unlnte court
yesterday by the Bishop Trust Company
r administrator. The entsti' i valued
$33,467.65, Of which 11,450 - m realty.

Delegate Kalanlaaaole will have au-

thority to appoint five "mid'hipmen to
the United Htatea tiara I at
Annapolis each year during the war
providing bill recently uitrndnred in
congress is passed.

A cablegram has been sent )v Capt.
H. flooding Field to rroit Marshal
General Crowder, requesting a n opinion
on the occupations considered by the
selective service hsadqanrter to be

or live ss re-

gards winning the war.
V

Oelegato Kalaniaaaola U making an
appeal to all members of Hawaiian
societies to buy liberally of War Hav-

ing Mtampe. Xa anuport of the move
ment h made an address Monday eve-
ning to the Hawaiian Protective

Mrs, OeorgO B. Curtis of this city
received cable aews yesterdsy of the
death of her mother, lira. A. L. Oxen-ham- ,

In laxt Hunday.
Mrs. Uxenham was well known in Ho
nolulu, having visited here frequently
with her daughter. ,

It was reported yesterday that J. W.
Cat heart, former city attorney, may
mn on the 'Republican ticket for the
senate and that Lorrln Andrews would
probably ran for 'the hauae. Previous
street talk had beea' that Andrews
would try for the senate fhia time.

So few fceoubUres delegates to the
forthcoming territorial convention ar
rived in the city yesterday that it
.run decided 'o rrstnn the hecrinnintr
of caucuses until Friday, when the
remainder of the Hawaii and Maul
and some of the Kauai delegates will
be here.

Col. Howard Hathaway, collector of
internal revenue will leave shortly for
a visit to his home, in Virginia. His
purpose to leave was hastened by re-- 1

reipt of news of the death at White
Stone. Virginia of his brother, Walter
K. Hathaway, who succumbed to an at-

tack of pneumonia. His death followed
closely on that of bis wife who died
only a few weeks ago. Colonel Hath
away expecta to return to Honolulu
about September 1.

Appropriations for 9ohit defenses in
Hawaii, are contained, in a bill which
has been reported out bv the commit
tee of appropriations of the house of
representatives, aa follows: Bepair of
fortifications, etcetera. 17500: pur
chase o? searchlights for harbor de
fenses, $10,000; maintenance and re-

pair of aame, 5,000; purchase and
operation of an automobile, $1000.

Eight members af the Australian
Flying Corps, all of whom have distia-guishe- d

themselves on the West Front
were recent visitors to Honolulu. They
sre enroute to their homes la Austra-
lia, where it is understood they are to
be placed in charge of a government
aviation school. One member of the
party is Capt. F. E. Tregillia, famous
Australian see. Other members of the
party are, Capt. A. Taylor, Maj. WV

Sheldon, Lieut. F. H. Sheppard, Lieut.
G. Oakes, Maj. L. B. Murray, Lieut.
H. I). Kilby and Lieut.-Co- L E. H. Rey-
nold.

Manager B. D. Baldwin, of Makaweli
plantation, arrived at the Young yes-
terday oa a flying business visit to the
city, expecting to return by the next
opportunity. He reports that at first
a few of the boys who went up there
to work tried to carry their sports into
the cane-field- but had now settled
down to the seriousness of the business
they had in hand. He felt satisfied,
he aaid, that the experience would be
good for the little fellows and that
their assistance at this time would
prove of considerable vlalue to the
plantation, as labor was exceedingly
scarce.

Food Commission

Brought Up To

Full Membership

Three New Appointments Made
By Governor Complete Person-
nel Comprehensive Survey
of Territory Being Made

Following the recent appointment of
a sixth member of the board of food
commissioners, three pew appointments
made yesterday by Governor McCarthy
brought the membership to nine, tbe
maximum authorized by the law ere
atiug the commission. Those who were
named yesterday give the other Isl-

ands of the Territory representation.
They are: James W. Russell, repre-
senting Hawaii; Dr. William I). Bald-
win, representing Maui, and Charles
A. Rice, representing Kauai. The
sixth member named a few days ago
is Kev. Akaiko Akana.

The board is now and has been for
several weeks engaged in compiling
a general survey of the food situation
of the Territory and the Governor
said yesterday that be expected that
this report would be presented within

Ua ahort time.
Uosrnor McCarthy said that from

nbut he hud seen of the report he
believed it contained an excellent show
ing for the Territory, besides furnish
ing evidence of considerable activity
on the part of the commission.

Tbe report, be said, would show what
food importations have been in Ha
waii for several years up to the time
the food communion was created and
decreases in importations since the
communion started work. It would
also show, ha said, food production
for several years up to the time of
the appointment of the commission and
big increases sines the commission has
been active.

B. J. Bridgeford arrived on the M:
nna Kea yesterday from; WailukU 'and
ia guest at the Young Hotel,' , f

W. H. C Campbell of Hilo wis an
arrival oa the Manna Kea yesteroy
and is a guest at the ton tig Hotel.

Mrs. K. Roendahl, wife of the man-

ager of the Mefiryde store, on Kauai,
is at the Young for a visit with friends,
following which she will leave for the
Volcano.

First Lieut. Carl Haynes, medical
corps, II. 8. Army, has been promoted
to the grade of captain, orders reach-
ing department headquarters yesterday
from Washington. ,

Miss Miimford, principal of the
school, and Mrs. Bridgewater, prin

cipal of the Hanamauln school, are
spending the summer vacation In the
citv mi. I at Oahn resorts.

Eugene Devsuwhelle, of Mnlokai.
who has been in the (jueen 'a hospital
since June and twice operated upon.
Va reported last night to be in a
very serious condition.

Kdgnr Wood, of the, Normal school,
and Mrs. Wood have gone for a short
visit on Maui, fallowing which thev
will proceed to the Volcano for a stay
of some days or a week or two.

Warren O. Purdy, son of Maj. Wil
liain A. Purity, an Island youth who
took one of, the Inter-Islan- vessels to
the Philippines, is in Honolulu for n

short visit. He is now in the employ
of the government as a navigator.

K. I.iii'lcuinno and wife, residents
for fifty or more years on Ksuai, are
at the Young. At the outbreak of the
war in August, 1914, the I.indemanna
were in Germany, but had no trouble in
getting out and back on account of
their American citizenship.

Dr. L. Darby, staff surgeon on the
H. M. 8. Sydney, was a recent visitor
to Honolulu, while en route to his home
in Australia on furlough. He was on
the Sydney when the British warship
sunk the Emden at Cocoa laland. Since
then he has been on duty in tbe Medi
terranean where he says an average of
one German submarine a day ia sight
ed by the British patrol.

W.a,a.

GAMBLER IKES
SUDDEN GETAWAY

Honolulu Negro Told To Work Or
Fight Compromises On Sea

Trip Haole Also Sought

There departed from Hilo yesterday
on the Mauna Kea a well known pro-

fessional gambler of Honolulu who
came here to take a whirl at the plan-

tation "hicks" as he called them, says
last Friday's Hilo Tribune. The visitor
wss a negro of the deepest color and
he is said to have brought some money
along with him. When ordered to
leave Hilo by Chief Richardson of the
detective force, the colored man is
said to have hail nearly $1,000 in his
possession. It was the "work or fight"
campaign that got Rastus for he had
always been so clever that he never
could be caught red banded by the
police.

Hilo has nlao been entertaining a
haole gambler for some months past.
He lived in good style, mixed with
haoles during the day time and some-
times at night. He and a pal or two
did well through the little poker and
crap games that went ou at different
houses. But is was on a sport of another
character that this haole visitor waxed
fat. It was gambling, of course, but
it was worked in a very shrewd man-
ner.
Enlists Local Talent

Shortly after the stranger arrived in
Hilo he got in touch with a notorious
local crook. The pir hatched up a
little conspiracy and then separated a
as to avoid suspicion. The other man,
an old resident of this city and a part
native, would get in touch with some
man from the country who hud obtain
ed a fairsized wad somewhere, through
u bonus or the settlement of some cane
raising contract. Then would the old
game of promising something for
nothing lie pulled off. The prospective
sucker would be informed that) there
was n hnole with u big lot of pinney
which he was throwing away each
night in gambling gumes. The plan
would be to get up a little party of
four or so and then all playing

against the haole, trim him for
every cent he had. It was a dead sure
thing, declured the runner for the
gambler, and he would udd that if two
or three other plantation men with
money could be found there would lie
a regular killing as they would all be
against the haole, and he, the runner,
arrange things so that tjie stranger
would not have a chance.
Bait Usually Takes

'Most times the bait took and titers
there would be a nice litrtlo party one
eveiiing in Hilo. On the first meeting
the plantation men usually won some
money in easy fashion through the
good offices of the runner for the
gambler. This would elate the suckers
to be and thev would bring in some
more friends with money.

When there was enough coin in sight
tin runner anil tihe haole bunco man
got busy and, in conjunction, skillfully
pin veil Hie plantation men to a dead
finish, Recently, after a big haul, the
haole thought it better to leave Hilo,
but as he is well known in Honolulu
and Chief NcDuftie is certain to nab
him if he puts in an appearance there,
it Is not known where the iiihm Iiii
gone. The Kolmlu people arc advised
by the Hilo detectives to watch out
for an enterprising haole with gamb-
ling habits.

w. i a.
Can You Afford the Risk?

Were yob ever sci.ed with a severe
attack nf cramp colic or d' rrhoea
without a bottle of Chamberlaii s Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy in tin housst
Don't take such risks. A dose or two
will cure you before a doctor could
possibly be called, and it never fails
even in the most severe utnl dangerous
t'ases. For sale by Hensoii, Smith &

Co. Advertisement.

Allen Wilcox Soon
To-Sailfqr-jg-

France He Expects
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CLESSEN WILCOX,
ALLEN Mrs. Albert 8. Wilcox,

now at the Allen-tow-

Pennsylvania, camp, estab-
lished for the training of ambulance
drivers, has been atta-.he- d ti Eva-
cuation Ambulance Company No. 7.
In recent letter to his mother he
said he expected to be sent over to
France very soon.
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VOTES FOR DRAFTEE

If Congress Passes Measure That
Is To Be, Sent To Washing-

ton Question Is Settled

Questions raised ss to the rights of
drafted men to vote in territorial elec-

tions, concerning which opposing opin-
ions have been given, sre lo Tie settled
by congressional action which may
insure that nil drnftees who were quali-
fied to vote before they were called
into service will retain the right. In
line with this plan a bill that has
received the approval of leaders of
both parties, the attomew general and
Delegate .1. K Knlnuinnaole is to be
forwarded tu Washington nnd intro-
duced nt the present session.

Before I lie selective service act was
passed by congress the territorial leg
isl.itnre passed tin act at the session of
1917 speeiticnlly giving the privilege
of voting lo members of the national
giuird when culled into service by
either tin" President nr the Governor.
The measure Unit h:is been prepared
nml will be ii to Washington extends
rights giantcd in the territorial act to
all citizens and prnvi.les lluit those
who liml rilit to vote, before they
were called, retain it, after entering
national ni ice. '

The uiiesiMiii iwk riiied recentlv
when Attoimv General Arthur G.
Smith Usii'l on opinion holding that
drafted iio-- nlm were not members
of the national guard would not be
able to vote in territorial elections.
An opposing v icw ns expressed in an
opinion that was given by former At
tornev General I. M. tainhack, who is
now judge advocate of the Hawaiian
Department.

It is probable Hint the bill that is
to be sent to Wnshiiigtou will be
introduced in both houses at the same
time. Hv it pamge nny probability
of contests or iiictj(lns about the
voting of drafted men at the November
election will be disposed of.

RAT HOLES AT WHARF

E

' , "J

A strenuous complaint baa been made
by tbe Army authorities and draving
concerns who luive business at Pier (i. to
the board of supervisors, regarding the
rats nod holes which exist at this im-

portant shipping center. Axles on sev
eral wagons have been broken there
recently ami yet no attempt has been
made bv the road department to have
this condition remedied, they sav.

"Tins condition might be excused,"
said a pi nni incut shipping man vester
dav, "if it was the result of the city
beiny without funds to miiKe these re-

pairs, but this is not the cuse. The
oinl in front of this nhtnf was built

by a bi t uli I hie paving company under
l gliniantee and if the mutter is

-
L 1, t to their a'tciitiou bv the rnml

Slll'iTV iso . it would specililv be taken
care of and put in proper shape. .

nolhiny else, is the cause of
this condition as it has been bronoht
to the attention of the board before,
but surmise they are so busy with
politics this trifling mailer cannot be
attended In."

I

KAHULUI DREDGING

MATTER DISCUSSED

Only One Bid For Job Received By

Harbor BoardAwarding of
Contract Is Postponed

Questions concerning the dredging
nt the Clandine wharf in Kahulul har-to- r.

for which the harbor ' board1 '
ly

appfopriated 115,000, were din
enssed at yesterday meeting of tho
!: id when a bid for tba work was pre-
sented by the Hawaiian Dredging Com-pnp- y.

Only me bid was looked for, as
the HnwaitaJ Dredging company la the
only concern doing work of the kind
In the Territory and fhe presentation
of the bid was carried out only as a
formality to comply with the law, as
the rate of fifty, eents a csbie, yard
was tentatively accepted aome time
ago.

Due to question! raised in com-
munication that accompanied tho bid,
however, action on' trie subject was not
taken and the matter was referred to
Su perintendent of Public Worki L. H.
Higelow.' The Hawaiian Dredging eom-I'Mi- y

Is about to start work' on an army
contract in Kahului harbor and it has
been pointed out that the Territory
can sve some outlay for transporta-
tion of plant by having the company
go directly from the Army work to the
Territorial job.

A communication presented at the
mieting from- C. B. Hofgaard ft eom-pan- y

says that the company assumes
full respinsibility for any damage that
may be done to the pier at Walmea
beach by a derrick it recently received
permission from the harbor board to
erect there.

Anothpr communication presented
was from the Healani Tacht ft Boat
club and asks the board te assign to
the club a site. Tho club is now oc-

cupying ground controlled by the Uni-
ted States engineering department and
the communication says it may be or-
dered to vacate at any time. The re-
quest was referred by the board to
Harbor Master Foster.

w. a. a. .. . .

HARD SHELL CRABS

PHILADELPHIA, July 7 (Associa-
ted Press) The bard shell crab, a much
appreciated summer dainty hereabouts,
has become extinct as far as Philadel-
phia is concerned. Transportation de-

lays, high prices and the shortage of
labor are given as the eause. Many
of the younger fishermen have enter
ed the army, navy, and the munition
plants.

The greater pert of the supply former-
ly came from the Virginia capes, an
overnight run under ordinary condi-
tions. It now requires from four to six
day sto get the crabs here. Delayed
shipments kill the sraba and there are
often not more than a dozen left alive
in a barrel, bringing the cost to near
a dollar each. Hoft shell crabs are on
the market, but they are not plenti-
ful. Curiously, the soft shell variety,
considered far less hardy, stand the
journey from the sea better than the
hard shells.

w. a. a.

TO TOLL COLONELCY

Army eagles alighted on both should
ers of Ht nry C. Merriam, chief of staff
of the Hawaiian Department, yester-
day, signifying his promotion to a full
colonelctr, this time in the national
army. Two months ago he was promo-
ted to the rank of lieutenant-colone- l in
the regular army.

The jirnmotion of Colonel Merriam
has beea unusually rapid, for when he
was first assigned to duty as chief of
staff nt the department headquarters
he was a coast artillery captain. His
promotion to the grade of major came
last year.

No orders were received yesterday
changing his dutv station and he will
remain here si chief of staff. He

however, to be transferred to
the mainland for assignment as chief
of staff of a division to which his new
rank entitles him, or to be assigned to
the command of a regiment of heavy
urfiller. and 1m-- sent to France. The
colonel hopes for the latter assignment
in order that he may get to the fight-
ing front.

is likctv that Colonel Merriam
will be ion 4uty hero; for a very ahort
time asLhi.rank is too high for tbe
office ha now holds ia the department.

Orders Are still awaited at hend-tiunrer- s

for the new assignment of
lutV n polosel H."M"8cbonld, v. 8.
A., department quartermaster. For
some reaWin these orders have been
held up in Washington, although it is
rumored that strong representations
were mnde to Washington that the de
Inching of Colonel Hchotield from this
department would be a distinct loss to
Him work now in hand. Another reason
which is assigned to failure of orders
to arrive . ') that he may be sent
to Hiberia to assume charge of the
quartermaster department which would
be creutod ut Vladivostok in the event
an American force is sent there.

JAPAN'S DREADNOUGHTS
TDK !(, June 80 -- f Associated Press)

The two new dreadnoughts to be con-
structed by the Japanese navy this
vein- with the funds approved iu the
lust session of the diet have been nam-
ed the Kti.K and Tosa.

They v ill be sister ships of the bat-
tleship Naguto which is Imildiug at
Stischo and will for m the nucleus of
the eight huttleship and six cruiser
unit squadron.



AMERICAN DEFENSE
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W ASHINGTON July 18 (Associated Press) The crisis in the
bnrtle which was Jaunched

is ihe ?)low which would bring the
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GERMAN POSITION DESPERATE
Nilltb of the Marne, where' the 'principal interest is now ceil-

tcrctl. the Germans who have crossed the river believed to be
Ml ;i desperate situation. They have driven forw ard along a

ruvv front, leaving both flanks exposed. They must now either
ul;iri. their salient, it is believed, or retreat hack across the river,

with a Stronp; possibility of many of them being trapped.
Kvnressions of belief that the peak of the battle has been passed

, . - . . ... m'
are Ireely made by many high army men. hut neither ecre- -

larv Haker nor General March will express any opinion upon this
ii.ise of the sunject. It is conceded that the ietorv fur

ll.f Allies more than half won. however, ami that only something
Unexpected

.
Can prevent the Complete triumph of the Kntcnte in this

. ,

. a
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FIGHTING FRONT NARROWS
Practically the Only fighting of

. front heturen n nnint

command

petering

......

ranking

generaii)
is

an positions on the Jaulgonne sector, on the. Alaroe and .the wood-- i

region West Ot KheinlS, Where the UermatlS ara Still attacking.'
the main violence of the attack being along. th twelve-mil- e front

.nth of the river, where the Germans must make still further gains
i.r be left in a position of extreme danger

it. ii ..u 1.1 i.-i- .

nc latest ucspaiv-iic- s iroiu
that there has been changes importance along any part

the American front, where only

nut

are

sav no of

reported. The Germans have brought up more artillery and
'helliiig'uras reported as growing heavier, with the American

guns responding briskly.
NEGROES GIVEN CHANCE

the night a tl front line along one of

inst the oriirinal

iiraunndiivis

sporadic infantry fighting was

guns.

iVing attacked was taken over by a brigade American
Negroes, who relieved others their white comrades The Negroes
went into the battle enthusiastically.

Trench observers report that American airmen this section

tieeo

drove

local

the down thirteen German vesterday's fight
Reports to tlwas down. Snmud

T)uring afternoon battlefild the x) Kona
.heavy storm having effect slackening: is with

the fighting for the being. the the been ejected,
rain Americans sprang counter near ,.1'il'lr'"' !r"m "'"age

between
the where improved position and cleaned Hn.wn-

several nests German machine
ATTACKS REPEATEDLY REPULSED

The battle was resumed on the
with neavy iresn i,erm,an ground,

regained the Americans Monday north the
Agnans, the Americans giving ground and retiring positions west

liolirdonneriO, where they held their ground the wooded COUn

Other upon the Americans were made generally along
the north Comblizy. these being repeatedly repulsed, the1
Americans giving ground nowhere north Agnans, and
here for only a few hundred yards.
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In the lulls between the infantry the German
artillery on both of the Marne. from Chateau Thierry to

rmans shelled the American positions. intermittent bom-

bardment failed to the the Americans, who met each
following infantry attempt with

importance

of the lluns were futile.
GENEBAi PERSHING

'oiiiiiiiiiiicues telling of the earlier fighting have been received from Ueneral
Of July 14 he said:

' ' of Chateau Thierry, the enemy succeeded this morning in

on our front aud gaining some ground, our counterattack
drove back the enemy to tho Marne and we took 5(H) prisoners. In the Vosges
live trench raids attempted by enemy broke down nnder our fire."

July be said: "American troops oast of Kheims cooperated with
the French in repulsing an enemy attack. We maintained all positions and cup-

lured prisoners and machine guns. Yesterday iu Vosgos enemy attempt
ed ru attack on our lines on front 1000 yards. attack broke down under

artillery fire. Au counterattack on July 15 was a sin
cess. The enemy was thrown back near with severe losses. One bat-

talion was practically
"The ofli.-er- commanding this point, as as

liters belonging to the high command, expressed great satisfaction concerning
ihe conduct of our forces and result they
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mild laxative freeing the system of
accumulated warns matter thecause of premature old ags and In-
firmities, It ,1a especially benellulal
for run-dow- weak, nervous.

nemie people who Iron and
Increases their strength after a few
weeks' use to a degree inmany Instancss as u. B. '. en-
ables the system to extract theneoessary Iron' from the foods
eaten with It enrich the blood,
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by the system permanent bene-
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A MOST REMARKABLE REMEDY

THE WONDER MEDICINE B
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.' fr"ftfbAY,' )Wf 19. 1918. SEMI-WEEKL-

GERWAWS SUFFER SEVERE !

CHECK AND FRENCH LINES
IN CHAMPAGNE ARE INTACT

PAR 18, July IN Associated Press)
the Chnmfagne intact at the rml of the third day the great (ininnn nffensi o,

with many of sectors between lihcims and the eastern liniii t the Herman
offensive ns ipliet again as lit time prior to the German onsiimuhi, mi witli
tha of tin- - nttn.ks where thev arp still in progress mm h lessoned,
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losses to the enemy with coni.iirntivnly insignifh ant lossea for Inx n.eii.
' the nMaek the nermnns at lenst twenty thin runny heiiiK!.(....: A ..l iUn i e . i. .. it - i

VfTeiy n,Bll,, ;,,, ,,,,. ,,,k , M1( h ;Ul(P ,hnt (.(.,.H
sarv.' ,

T""uh both side of 'Bhein.. their
are sinnll while their lov-,- .. rontinue extremelv henvv and the iippe.inniee Inst '

night wn(1 thBt turning niovement m;;iiiist the eitv has ,i. '

SUCCESS MOMENTARY
"f ""' "k'"'" "f '' ,ln ""eurrod in th- - of.

jM,tPui, ,H K(M(1 Th,,, ,,, (;,,rm.,s Hnil,.kt.,, wi))l Kreat ,, ,,,
first impetus of their nms-,- nttm k gnve them momentnry missvm.iii nf hieiii h '

positions, lint the rilus n- - led Ailli h counter of urent" brillinin . ou;
the foe nnd regained and In lie i ont- i- eir (tenches in the face of n; ln i iittiu ks.

iiiriiiuic'i. hiui nv mr nm in hip nini

A despernte effort wiis n .ide liv the
way down Ihe Mnrne. An ;vniiee of
penetration six miles nt on the

" ' lr of.the forces

GAIN ALONG MARNE

wh repulse and the was effect mill v checked in that direct ,

attack. breaks
near .vnmvoisin n v.erman aiia.K i.roKe .town herore li strong f counter

and ilireeted at Iruanv, M'liiimoiit nnd all fnile
liermiin ,.,,, BB , ,,, , om,.inl Bpr)ill lleH.trh(.s , ,,,,, n,Kht

saj.l. "in fighting of the present week we hnv tnkea Ih.imhi prisonera.
W'e 'inve extended our successes on the north hunk of the Marne have
r,eh'1 the heights to the north of To the enst of the situ

O

niLU wriHrir vM

of shot in
from Kona are ITect

.tig. 'A German observation balloon also shot )lmt Ml8 w.fi n(
the the along Marne was drench-- : e forrier of th

ed by a rain, the the of up the!a School, who now the guard
of time In heaviest of nhu. has with her

the a vigorous Fossov. "'""beenuse of some trouble her
ti Marne, thev their out and Mis Helen netinn- ..ri.,.
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Action of Bertha Ben Taylor In

Ejecting Mrs. Toomey Stirs
Anger of Kona

cipal of the school, sas the Hilo Post-Meral-

Konn residents of ail classes,
so the report runs, very much
incensed over the idtiiatimi. The
ii.li.rMn;.... ; 11 .1... l.L,."" ' "li OH eilTHlt--r H1'- - NC,,.v fl.H tha, not njru KTayp irij,18
ti-- has been done, but that this wnm
w" ,T of a 1I,an "J"0 "
offeritiK Ins lite to his country. Thev
ari. Idamine; Miss Hertha Ben Taylor
the supervising principal, who is the
?"' rw" ''h-"- to oust Mrs
' """"'

sH k. Toomev s calle.l to ser
with the Ouard, and last night's

wireless carried the news of his pro
motion to the rank of Second l.ieuten
ant with ihe Second Hawaiian Infnn-trv- .

From the facts as they appenr ac
cordiue tit reoorts renchimr Hilo i. hn
Lieutenant Toomev wns called from his
work, Miss Helen Brown wns made net
ing principal of the school, which is a
Id.' . ne. employing nine teachers. He
fore having. Principal Toomev in
strutted Mrs. Toomey to open
ters directed to him, and those from
the deiiartmeut of instruction concern-
ing school matters, she was to turn
over to Miss Brown as acting pi in
cipal. Mrs. Toomey, her friends sav.
carried out her d 's instructions,
opening the letters, and delivering
those pertaining to the conduct of Hi
Hl.inol to Miss The pilikia
came t ause Miss Mrown otijicted t i

the letters having been opened before
she received them, her claim beinv;
that all school letters should have been
delivered to her unopened.

However the trouble started, there
is no doubt about its having been
serious enough to result in Mrs. Too '

mev 's wi.ritiue the teach.'-- ' coO'M'e
ne.' iinj.. with Ver children, four
or five in number, to live on the bench
whether her w n house or in a
re:ite.l h e i' is ic.( k no vv n i n i In.

l'i i f Mrs. Toomey and they
seem to in st t.t Konn me
sev er i n their deiiuiiciat ion of the

whirl thtcw (In- wife of n guards
man in active serv i. e out of a home
whicli she felt he had every right to
hold. Some of it is tei. luted,
have written to I'rol'essor II. Kill
r.cy. stipe ri ii t i'ii itr 1. of public instruc-
tion, nial'ing their protest, and it is
understood that Mr. Kinney now has
the mutter under consideration, and
that it will be probed to the bottom,
and. if an in just ici has been done, that
it will be s dily rigbted.

w. a. a.

l.t i. IX IN, Inly 17 A ssoc at c.
ii.iii eitienl w n made in th"

Miiti.h se of ciininions to. bo that
.'!."ill O.'iS ut ,f b. 7.!l'7 of iii,..i,-ai-

troops biou I.I t. rope in ii '. M a

II". I June hind n shins
A l ra ngelni ids I .in rv 1. 1. -- ii a .mI.m
Ulllllbi l.i-- if made

With lln French s throughout

ehe.--

nwn

rp,,,,,,,,,,,.,,

DOWN

h;

enteuil.

violence

annihilated.

are

all let

all

Krown.

act

W.

.,:.,,.. i,. k.;r i no c meant
been smashed and thr l.n.k. For

incv have won thev e ,i totn
IrA.l iKnii.aml
OVER

to regard the battl' hrnvcvi'r,
. . . . .... - ........ . r iiilie i lie vTrruiiini" en "i in it iicims'Ho(,hln wi ,OB,.en,ri .. , i.j,

where hi KHinii will 'n:i l.i.- lierman

SMALL

tni8 heme wona a rront .,t H,x mile.. imiles soutlieast or nnenin-- , where tney
Freneh fulling bark ti renliitn thoir

nt i'riinay. This ground who ginned

..i i. ii n Litnnv mum in hhn irrt'fi i. mil r mi i uimi

ton es of the i rown prince to lon e then
'

three miles resulted with the erc::tesl
l.ni.k of the I'ftgot Rivei Dthe, at

to make their way up tin- Mnrne met

Preliminary Survey Shows Ten
tative Location Has No

Proper

l'lidiininary survey work in connec-

tion with the proposed new wharf at
II ilo has revealed thht the location
tentatively approved by the board of
harbor commissioners ' for the pier
probably cannot be usud, as the bor

ings inaite have not brought to light
..nv s,,,i.,l,l I... n r.t
foundtitii.us. Hni I coral, soft coral,
coral rock. hard packed sand, line
sand, l.lnck sand and mud are ah thut
have been discovered from the borings,
with, the result that another location
for the whurf muy have to be se ected.

's,,nie months ago territorial bonds
' the sum of $25,000 wore sold to get
funds to proceed w,ti, the preliminary
woik on the whurf. The original ap- -

pn.priution for it, granted by the leg- -

islamic at the session or 1B17, was
and this was increased to

J.'io.Ooo at the recent siecial session.
According to a report of A. C. Wheel
er, engineer of the harbor board nt
Hilo, that was recently presented to
the h;itlior board. the borings and
sounding for the new wtharf were
taken ov er tin aren of 025,000 square j

feet. I hey range lu depth from forty
to lit feet anil no solid substance suit-
able a- - a support for a pier of the kind
de.Mred vvus encountered.

According to present plans the
wluuf to be built is to extend out into
the buy 5.r.o feet and have a width of
two hundred feet. In an interview
,,;.,. ., feu .Iiivm ,., ... tho Uilii Vnmt.
Herald, Kngim er Wheel. r in dealing
with the situation said it was possible
to meet the situation and locate the
w he locu'41' i. chosen. lie
said tnnt wtiei a soli sub-bas- e coul.l

i .. t i for then.'III III" lIUlllll foundations,
fuiin lalioiis .ill. stand by
diction. lie intimate that before
present' plans'. are modilied those in
cher.-- ot the work will mukoi sure
that a solid sub base cannot be found.
It is probablei that a ... survey will
In' on end. he said, supplementing the
pi elin inn ry w ork alt t done.

ci lined chart w hieh is given
the resiil s of boiings and soundings
thrt have been made, u pink, grey,
led, black and green, us been pre-i- .

ii id by ragilleer elcr. He said
he i n g net': s are not by the

I'm t h"t t his so fin uows no solid
use is he li III! llgs w.-r- half nnti

tc.l and plans a e lev eloping for
t he ilot;; II of II w II II if tl it will bo just
lis o .' S if its dllt ions vv ore
blllll on solid rock.

GOVERNMENT TAKES OVER
CHLORINE SUPPLIES

W IM.TllN, .1, 7 lOiticiali
'I !.... a ..,.!. sup) 'y of

tine ..' .'i"

l""'l ses
I oi delred
chlorine in
: III f ii t Til
I'l lMug nil.

.i t Ju
the plosecu

N V t'O AfUCH.
a fter ea tint;

v I f 'hiiiiiber-- '

' ne. t time
.. hou'd For

II I.", I. r. Smith &
I td Agents ful luw uii.

iiZSicafh M7f

Line of Attack
TXNDON. July 1 8 ( Associated

Prow) Indliatlona of a possible
shift In offarLive were en raster-da-

in the activity that auddenly
deroped in tha Oeniuin rtlUery
fir along some sectors of the Brit-
ish fro.it. This wait eapeclally not-
ed In the vicinity of VlQera x

where the big gun Are
quickened Into a heavy barrage,
aid the official report of last night

In the Albert sector there was
ilso a violent barrage but no In-

fantry attacks followed In either
sector. Last night the artiUery
shelling continued with little sign
if abatement

(j

GOTHAM LWYERS
SPIES OF GERMANY

MEANS DECLARES

CHICAGO. .July 1H - (AHHocintna
Trf ic ) .V!ni unions nn n elntiuntt
anrn Itinilo I iv (. til utt tit Means in the
henrinR on the probate of the will of
Mr", rlin, of whove murder he was at
"' tJnw nhi.-l- . startled the
eountry uml espeeially shueked New
York City whi r.- - it is eertnin there
will be eonsterMiition m the mnks of '

the bv
Testify in,, yesierdny in ihe prolmt- -

court, Menus ndmitted thai he hiid
received from the (ieriiinn gnxerninent
for ser ices n n spy the sum of 77,t
11(10 lc then ltd. c, t ..it there w ere.
others, union,; them some of tin more
iiroiiiiiient mrmlier- - of the Nevv York
I, nr. vvl.o had sitnila lv rv e.l a ml had j

heeii aiuiilarly paid by (lermanv The
sen lees which Means ndmitted Inning

u.oon raid for were all. he insisted,
rendered before tin I'niled States de
elnied war.

When Menus was accused of the
murder. of Mrs. Kitiu for whom he bad
been business manager nnd legal aik
viser, his defense was that the killing
of Mrs. King wns 1, mistake and that
it wns his own death which was de
siren ror icnr tne disclosures re
lntiig to the (ieriiinn system of cspion j

aire which it wns feared he would j

make.

IN COLUMBIA CASE;

W ASIIINOTON, July 18 (Assoeiat
ed l'ressi Cnrelessness and not unsou- -

worthiness caused the disaster to the

MUST BE CHANGEDinegligSe buukdFROM HOI

Foundation

New

theithree. two, two,
reports that have heeu received Dy tne

who conducted the investiga
tion as to the cause of the disaster.

In the inspectors' report the negli
gern-- uml incompetency or captain
Mehl are blumcd and I lot Williams
similarly censured.

W. . a.

WASHINGTON. July 17 (Official),
Piiin-- Tukugawa, head of the Japa

ii. se Imperial Red Cross Mission which
is proceeding to r ranee lo study Amer
lean l Cross methods with a view

. , .... . i,.f isi io t no pmciency or me imp
anese society, and his party are now
in the national capital. Today they
were taken by Mrs. Wilson, wife of
:le President, and Henry V. Davison,!
chairman of the war couucil of the

V it.,, i ;i ii lieil Cross, to ii training
camp near here.

The visitors were much interested-i-
the work of the camp and most

especially in the Hed Cross, the wel
fare and the recreational work.

On Friday the party is to be re

ceiveil liv tne
J W. B. 8.

LARGE DEPOSIT OF
POTASH TO BE WORKED

'

KYI LOCK. Nevada, July 17 (Ofti
ii. Operations have oeeu com

, , , . . - imen. eo .or llie mix uu ui n iiiiliiK.
potush deposit' near here. Deliveries
an- - .onil to lu'gltl.

, ,.
has c uitneil that the nit

e.( states is dependent upon Germany
for it- - i i.tash simply and the start
in .and hue this ilei.osit is taken us' . . . ...

the l inted. States to make itself
iitdepi'iideut of Geriiiiinv

inMv no" and after the war.
-- . - w a

PRICE OF TREASON IS

PAID BY DEATH OF DUVAL

MlltK. Julv H Associated
I'r.'.s liov il, convicted of treason in
tin. Hi line- liuugft case ill Faiis h is
...ei - d nth. it is reported in a Havas
despatch ft. .in I'lllis.

the editors of HonPhviiI - one
net Ki.uget nnd vvas involved in the
i si. ii.i. ie. that have been under in
v c- -t i.i ion for in. .".lis past and which
have involved Cuilluux.

CZECHO SLOVaV PARTY
LEAVES TO JOIN ALLIES

NOW YuKK. Julv 17 -- (Ortirinli
On,. In n lu. Vi''ho Sli.aks have . n

" iti issimi to lt'iivf h? I'nit
! st ate- - t . join tho allietl forrew --in

Km nr
W 8 S-

LOAN TO BELGIUM
WASHINGTON, July
llclgilllll is given new credit bv the

I'nite.1 Stales of 1 .(IsO.tllid. Total
A in ii n loans to Belgium now-

Tolal loans to the Al
lies by Au.etnu are u, 268,70, 000.

IOSEVELI LOSES

ni
Youna Quentin. Lieutenant In!

Aviation Corps Shot Down
At Chateau Thierry

ovktkh hay, n. ..I k. .iniv i ;

(Associated I'res I, mm, mint lnen
tin RiHi.evelt. of tl" niled S'ntes
Avifitimi corps, v n i on o1' former
('resident Roosevelt met In. death in

'netion last Sun. lav n t lie Chateau
Thierrv sector of the Western front
Advires of the fatahtv were recpived
jrom London vest.. r. Ia and immediate
Iv eoneeyed to Ins lather. ,

l,ieu. tuentin l( elt was en '

(tii ifI'd in action a f..e mn.-hin- and
fell behind the Herman lines. Ilis mn
chine was) not in I n i n - aud it is be
lieved that he in. wonn.led or killed
liv an anpmr lillllet

"liuentin's mother nnd I, " said,
Colonel Roosevelt after the news had
been brokeu to them, ' are very
that our boy had the . ham c to ..mu-'-

some service to ln nuntry and to show
the stuff that wn- - m him before this
fate befell him.'' lie announced the
cniurllation of his penkinix tour.

All of Colonel Roosevelt 's sons are
seeing service. Kernnt has a conimis-

1,1 ' J11'"'"" nnv and is serving
in Jlesopotamin. Im i n u enliste.l liclore
the I'niled states entered Ihe war.
Theodore Jr.. and An hie attended
I'lattsbiirg and obtained their commis
sions. IVueutin ent.-ie- the Avianon
corps ami a few day-- , si was report
ed to have won his tlrst r victoiw

w. a. s.

JAPAN WILL SUPPLY

BIG SHIP TONNAGE

Wifl Build Vessels In Addition To

Those Bought and Charter-
ed By United States

WASHINGTON, .Inly 1 7 (Official)
In addition to contracts for thirty

steel cari'o ships awarded to .lai.an
,im follj to China, the shipping board
Unts eharteied l.VUHai tons of shipping
f rom ,lU.a and purchased another
127,0(10 tons. Some of these ships are

!to be eauiuned. with "guns and eun
crews and put Immediately into over- -

sens service, cacryiug men and anpplies
to Vraiicc. Othe'rs nre to be used in
the coustwise service and other trade.

Total contraeta with Japanese ship- -
builders cull for .I8o,oo0 tons, including
fiftv cargo carriers. Their cost will
be 'approximately ts.ooo.ooo.

The Japanese yards to which con- -

tracts have been awarded and the num- -

,er each will build follows: Osaka
seven, Kobe live, Aici two, Tokio, two,
Yokohamu two, Tsurum two, Crga

Kawasaki two.
w. a. a.

MOONEY IS TAKEN

steuniship Columbia according to Okayama Nagnsakl

inspectors

thoroughlv

of

are
l.i.'l,IMl,000

' unout home
lle

voiced those,

1 .i tiAnrili. n.a a
SAN I RAN 01 SCO, July 17 (Asso

ciiited 1'iess) Thomas J. Miooney, uu
der scntciiee of for eomrdicilv
i ti trio ............t.i n V.i m-- i nenta n Omu nu r '

r..,.-- .
ude bomb etplosion of 1WHJ, was toil ay
taken troin the county jail to the state
oenitetit.iarv. I'ulesa Oovernes-- Hy
phens irtervenes with executive clem
i'iii v Mooney will be executed, as all
leL'nl devices bv his attorneys to lire
v,.,lt ,.,.,., in 'llt H.tence have failed.

w. a B.

ELECTRICALLY

STEAMER IS LAUNCHED

WASHINGTON, July 1H ( Assocint
el l'ressi--I- n a British shipyard yes
icr.lav there was launched an electricul
Iv welded steel ship, it is announced in
cables received here. This type of ship
inav revolutioui.e ship building and
still further speed up ship construction.

The first vessel of this type to be
built in this country is soon to be start

(lu. NeWark, New Jersey, ship
N ,tK , , . ,,

tinie for construction is said to b.

theieby reduced thirty percent.
w. s. a.

CASUALTY LISTS ARE
NOW GROWING LONGER

dllNGTON. July I 7 ( Assocint
e.l l're-si- Today's casualties cuMe.l
I mn Fiance include the following:

A nnv Killed iu action, thirty
eight; died of woiituls, sixteen: ot' dts
ea c. four: of airplane accident, two;
of other causes, t.vo: severely wound
ed, ninety six; missing, nine; tukeu
piisi.ncr, one.

w. a. a.

LABOR PROBLEMS ARE
TACKLED IN ALASKA

Jl'NF.At'. Maska, July 7 ( A ssoc i at
el I'tessi A labor
for Alaska tnav be created here soon
bv i.nveilio! Thomas Kiggs Jr., to lis
sist in supplying the demand for help
made I'toin sevelal parts of the tern
I I r

It. '.. Kol.ort-n- Aliiska director of
hi lilted St a t c- - public serv ii e e

seivi. no'itied the governor
that ot twentv live different Aia-- ' a

In. a twentv one reported an mi. lei
so ppl , of laboi i of t he i cut v

Ited llll supply.
w s s.

STEAMER FOUNDERS
. i Jnh 17 - (As o it.

The f mei Grcut I k

an. hip lieol". .toll has f n

at ea Th (i e tin r

.ued by ii waiship. were lauded I

,lav

SINCERITY .OF
dUiiQIIdian'q TALKuu m i u

MUCH DOUBTED
. . i.

Belief Prevails He Intends To
Use His Utterances For Peace
Move If Germany Wins Sue-- !

cess In Offensive

MAY BE INTENDED ONLY
FOR HOME CONSUMPTION

. .

Revolution Threatens and New
Premier Recognizes This and
Seeks To Curry Favor With
the Pacifists

SIII(.ro. July 18W (Associated Press ) Offi- -

iab and diplomats feel that the
cxprcssii ins voiccil by ( icnerul
Stefan von I'.nrian, the Austrian-llnngaria- n

premier, were rareful-- 1

pretiart-- and uttered with a
well premeditated design. Hop-

ing for a German success in the
Western front offensive he is
paving the way. it is suggested,
for new peace negotiations. Such
negotiations, m the form contem-
plated hinge upon the ultimate
success of the German offensive
or at least upon the making of
considerable gains.

WOULD STAG REVOLT
lt is also suggested that his ut- -

.,.,,... .ir i..r ,,.w.' ' 1

tim and designed to satisfy the
,i...,ii.l ..r b.. . ..c...V. VII... Ill, I'll, .HI I J ..Tl't
Ciallv the Socialist elements
which have been demanding ail

.
opening ot negotiations looking
toward a speed) peace, based on
tl,e uar demands of President

jlsotl w hich, It IS conceded, has
.

niatle a protOUlia impression upon
the AllStriailS, war wearied Sud
( .1 ,,! .

"vii a iutj uu
fessor ovartovitch,. a, member of
the Serbian mission to the United
Mates, said that Uurian's accept-
ance of the President's ideas was

til.. 'V.i.rl. U1V llll Cll71l.ll Itvvc
lution and it was this condition
that brought von Burian into of- -

USELESS BLOODSHED
In despatches to Amsterdam

from Vienna the premier is quot-
ed as saying that the Austro-I- I

unitarian government regards
the continuance of the war as
"senseless and purposeless blood-
shed" and the government be-

lieves that it may be ended
"when the Allies again manifest
feelings of humanity".

These are the expressions that
lead to the believe that he expects
some (.erinan successes in the
present offensive all id is paving
the way lor peace talk on the
'' ists ,il status mio.

w a a

SAILORS TO BE TRAINED
IN SAN FRANCISCO SCHOOL

SAN FRANCISCO, July 17 fOffi- -

mil- - To help meet the growing
for sailors nad officers to man

the many new ships which pre being
turned out bv the I'licitic Coast ship
building vards. a training school for
the merchant marine is to be started
here. It is expected that soon one
Ini nd red men weekly will be turned
nut from this school. A tralntrig ship
hns been assigned.
CALIFORNIA OPENING

NEW MANGANESE MINES

1I IM KV, July 17 (Official) New
ma ng.iuese mines rfre being developed
re:.- - hoie One mine has 10'V) tona in
sight and has started production.

PERSHING AND BLISS
RECEIVE DECORATIONS

.ii 'li in, July 17 ( Associated
I'ress News has been received here
that lien John J. I'orshiug, cominund-in- ,

the Vmericans in France, bus been
.wauled the order Grand Cross of Ihe
Hath, and General Bliss that of the
i.inud Cross of Ut. Michael.

Alt IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Cfiu-- c of IU tunic aad Uxtvlvt eftv

ATIVK I1ROMO QV1N1NK wtll be I

t t ih. u c:i1iury Quiriuc. Doc uot
I', t -- Ot IU ..: tU r f

ui I'd, .hrr i only one " Br no (,).,

u doubt intended d"or

rKUIYI JAIL III
Hni

Livc,,"suni,,tion and mcant littU
sentiment because

. it. v.nl.ni.,

death

WELDED

Hf :'K.
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;D.W MOVES,
M inpran tidm
. ".Will r
4 & mm I D aM OTi

in nuiiiHiM'
NotipJ of, Ufting ol Tabu Is Giv- -

M ea In Directors: Bj Brh

SHOWS' REORGANIZATION

WrvjfW.WIJtirrBOVAL"
Pbhtatfcns'Were Hard Hit When

Shipments of Bags Were
Shirt Off.--

Th British government baa with-

draw ita tabu, against Hack feld ft

Co. mm4 (th plantations royresentsd by
that, aorporatton. notice bo that effect
bain j (lyn to the directorate of th

corporation yeaterday by Britiah
L. B. Gordon.

.This tabu against Hackfeld ft Co.
was Mvelarsd about six months after
(treat Britain begs ber "black liat"
polieyV wbu?b created eoraiderabla of

aainatle loeaUy at the time. It
aSaated, . prinaipaUy tha importation
ot auar baga by Hackfeld from India.
Nat onry iwaa the 'big Oermatt concern
Mfuaad "iMgia, but other corporation!
or plaatationa were warned that if
they euppHed Hackfeld with baga they,
too, woubl be placed on the "black
liat." '

lift ruatatkn
.Big plaatationa like Oahu Sugar Co.,

Pioneer Mill Co.. Lihue 1'lantation Co.
Kofaai 'Hairar t'o and Kekaha Mmrnrl
C. were forced Into a predicament tDarioP:
oac. or the raa that juKt at the May -- Try To Secure

I O..- -. ! a a a amoment titer were aoatDarativelr ahort
Of baga,an.$ bftppoiiod; to have big ahip
meat which re joat about to leave
India."' "Tbe' latter, of eourae, were
topp(l at Calcatta. Hackfeld ft Co.

waa foraed- - to place a rush order on
tka Miaialand for" whit cotton hac
a.d tk plaatatioh' named have been
uiiag tbea ever since.

TkeJ VtthdraaJ of tb tabu yeater
day waa aa agreeable aurpriae to th
Haokfeld director,' according to on
bf ' the meaibera. ' At it well known,
tb fact that Ureal Britain had "black
listed" the concern waa an important
factor in bringing about the proeeut
now under way looking to ita

for evidence which th
Britiah government hadaernred againat
Hftckfeld'a waa made available at
Vathiagtoa.
Kill 'Tab
' hiJircctor referred to aaid that
it.faa plain that Great Britain waa
aow'completety nttiafled with the etepa
being taitra to make- - the corporation

i J0 r pereeat Aaaeriran, ioeluiling ita
nhm. ,1'hda, the tabu brought about

' th' atept' to 'Ainoricaaiza'' tho bona,
and tha step to Americanise the house
killed" fhe tabo.

1ARANESE BATTLKH1P

i
TOKU), July 16 (Aaaociated Preaa)
The Japanese battleship Kawmchi,

of 2120 tona diaplaeemeat, blw-,u- p

ajtd aayik. in Tukoyam. Bay, ISO miles
northeast of Nagasaki, on July IS. it
waa--. officially aaaouneod her today.
Fiv huodred of the crew of th war-aki-n

pwriabed; either killed by the ex-

plosion or drowned when the shattered
vessel sank,

.
'

W.S.S.

CALIFORNIA WM
SAN FRANCISCO, July 1 (Offl

ciai) Oil in storage in California on
June 1 was .1H.21S.SV2 barrel com
pared with 3tf.218.5S0 on May 1 show
iug only a flight decrease despite th
tremendous dYinnnd made by war in
riuMtriea. Production has increased at
the rate of K2U3 barrels daily. Forty
eiht new wells have been brought in
during the month.

r. a.

IGNED BY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, July lft 1( Associa-

ted Press) Presldeut Wilaon signed
today the bill giving the President con-

trol for th period of the war of- - all
telegraph, telephone and radio lines in
the United Htutea.' The FreeldoUt war
iitenjt upon the passage of this meaa
are, ao his signing it waa a foregone
conclusion.

r. a. a.

WAR SAVINGS STAMP

SALES BREAK RECORD

WASHINUTON, July 16 (Official)
Ml vuorla for receipts from the

rnl' of 'Wr' Havings H tumps were
t.rwkn- - iuflng (he pant week, accord-in'd- '

to m ' announcement mad today
lv the Jiendsof he War Havings Cam-pij'-

fruring the week a total of
0 W,(rO' tut reaUartdl from the sale

it 'V&r.llijlc 'BianH.
v .......w.'a .I.

Vbu Ton CM Too Much
Olrtrea in the stomach after eating

i jrelie eif by takiug one of Chamber
lein' Tablet'a. Try it the next time

e" ea mora (thaa you should. For
sale by Uenson, mlth ft Co. Adver

tisoiuent.

ii uy Mock

Suggestion of. One Director That
Such Action Be Taken Is Re-

jected Deal Would Have Too
Many Disadvantages ,

Contrary to pabliahed reports, Pio-
neer Mill Co-- at the last meet inn cl
that corporation, did not vote to tsk
5t0, nor any other number, of thmi

ok th Amrican Factors, Ltd..

'c.tri?:u f c?. on
wirwwr ma propone ami urg

urn action, bat overwhelming oppoai
tioa waa aeoantereil. for tha nri4ri
Jal reaaoa . thai ' the ktockholdura in
both eorporationa in the future will
undoubtedly be practically the name
and' ' deal of that eort would bring
about doubl taiation and, perhaiia,
other diaarrvanUgM. Oaylord P. Wil-
cox, hand of tho plantation department
of Hackfeld aaid veaterdar that in
all probability none of the Hackfeld
plantation would ' take utock in the
new corporation,-o- r if anv did, it
wxmld be vary Httlo.

Pioneer did rote to take $25,000 of
the United: State government 'a abort-ter-

aotea, they to be converted later
into Liberty Bond of the fourth iaaue.
It waa alao Vottd to purchaae $1000
of the War Bavinga Htania, as baa
baa a etated.

MEAD GOinG EAST

iuspensiQ qi lioniraci LaDor
.Law,lt UncoDfirmd Report

Air nortVov-rndti- e Pr'i1di-n- t Wilsoa
to sgspend for Hawaii the provisions
of the contract labor law, as has re
ently been done for the benefit of

. of la,bor along the Mexican
Ijorder, is to be . made by Royal

hand of the labor and statistic
jureau of the "sugar; planters ' assoeia-io- ,

according' to usiconflrmed report
eireulatioa yesterday.

' Ms. Mead i preparing to leave soon
nr the Cbaat,-wndnc- he will go to

th national capital. He is extremely
relieetot atHwernlng h purposes of
is trip, referring all inquiries along
ha line to 15. D. Tenney, president of
he association, Mr. Tenney eould not

' located' at his homo when aa effort
" ' made last night to interview

him.
Another purpone of Mr. Mead's trip,

according to a statement made last
right by W, O. Smith, secretary of the
danters' association, I to endeavor
o secure government aid in bringing to
lawuii a supply of laborers from Porto

Kieo to work on tie sugar plantations
f these Island a. Mr. Bmitb. aoid that
'incidentally the subject of securing
?orto Ricans may be taken up by Mr.
uead."

No further information was vouch-
safed by Mr. Hmitb, who, like Mr
Mead, referred hi questioner to Mr.
Penney, president of the association.
Situation la Serious

rttnoe the -- albng oat of tho national
fumrd and th calling into activ serv-
ice of Hawaif's Class 1 A registrants
he sugar men have awakened, toott a realisation that the labor sit- -

lation is a serious one and threatens
o become more serious. It is fait that
hat situation must be met in some
-- ay, and the planters have been cast
ig about to And a way.
President Wilson 'a recent proclama

ion permitting employers of labor
long the Mexican border to bring la

limited number of Mexican laborers
nder contract for the period of the
ar has suggested one possible way of

elieving the situation here. If the
order labor employers are to bo ai
med a ."iinpciiKioii of the contract
iior laws, why not Hawaii! Hawaii

raising a commodity needed by the
nileil States and its allies and it is

he expresM'd bilief in some quarters
icre that possibly the government
ould not be unwilling to strain a point
nd permit the introduction of eontrsct
uborers into the Islands in order that
lawaiian sugar production shall not
all off.
Insaiana Suggested

It is not tho purpose of the planters'
Relation, it is understood, to try to
ecure Mexican laborers, but to get
hem from any other source which may

prove available. Vladivostok was re
out ly utreti-- as a point where it
vould be possible to get plenty of
ubor for the Hawaii plantation, if the
eat net ions of the contract labor law

were removed. The Japanese press bus
'eeently been discunsing an alleged de
tire of the planters to tap thi labor
mpidy.

It is fairly well confirmed, however,
hut the plan for irettinir larue uum
ers of Porto Kiean luboror for Ha- -

vuii has not been dropped.
One of the main obstacle to this

Ian wus the securing of ship ia which
o brm g the Porta Iiiruns to this Js
Mid. It is expect col that governmental
il will be asked by Mr. Mead to meet
his obstacle, when be reach wasn
nton. lie rut urned only a few moatn
igo from a trip which took binx to
'orto Kico. lie said on hi return
hat thcrs was a plentiful labor supply

there, but that the main problem was
transportation.
Babbitt Returns

Another indication of activity on the
part of the labor bureau of the plant-
ers' association in now trying to solve
the problem of the local labor shortage
is evidenced by the arrival in Honolulu

f W. II Hnbbitt, head of the labor
bureau for these Islands

is located in Manila.
Mr. Babbitt said last night he did

lot know exactly why he was directed
o return to floiiolulu at thi time, t

t hit t it waa for a business confer-lies- .

Th husijira rujiforent Js
to be as to the lafcor supply in

he Philippines available for use here.

-- :: ' Hawaiian cazcttiS naDAX' juia" ig;TmsmrewEETXT:

1PI R RTnRPrtFV Pdiliniiine
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IIEWiilitEASES'
Contract That- - territory Will
"Adopt WM; Bat. Published!

ruiSaonSayiGoyenor. ..

Akodiftcadotr 'In lm. present home-

stead agreement ' of the Territory to
eei condition Impose) by President

Wilson ' land proclamatiea nl t)h

text of the cwntrart Under which new
laa will be granted to plantations
oa Jlaads o Wkieh less ar expiree
or hav expirott will b mad, puldic
shortly, Governor McCarthy said yes-
terday.

The Preside' tfoelamation is de
signed . to meet th Territory 's land

roMiem ami its term aad those of the
Contract) being worked! '

out' follow
elnselv the provision of the land bill
which went down t . defeat at the
special Session to the legislature. ' The
first experiment with th leasing and
hotnestsadlng of territorial land under
th proclamation wyi be carried out
on' th island of Hawaii 'with' the Wal
akea lands, tb loase upon which ex
ptre4 JUse 1, ana Tor which applies
tlons have begna t. poor in on the
laml Doarti.
Saves Big Loa

When th land bill was under dis
eusaioa . at tho special session of the

i"-"- he wtnartma as rfarilr
Uto Waiaxea , land was on of the
tuna point ' of . arguments advanced
for th bill. It was then said that
if cultivation of aom 2000 acres from
which th crop had been taken wa
not renewed within two months nf the
expiration of th lease on June 1, the
Migar can stool would be buried in
weed with a heavy resultant loss. It
is now thought that nndor the prcsi
lential proclamation a new lease car
ho given, oa th Waiakea lamls, in
wring that cultivation will be resumer'
Ky th 'plantation and at the same timi
reparations lor the homestead! ng oi
h la'a ls la the'mauner prescribed bj
h Organic act of the Territory can
to forward. While the cane is erw
Ing the 'land ' can be homesxeaded
under th new homestead agreement
ind th right of both hemsfendi- -

rmd planter will be 'afegrdMl sin
it the' tame time th production ol.

lugar caa be kept up.
uovernor mm .a n v sain

bkt every ear I beiag used to in-

ure thai th eonrrnctH r the n
lease trill b satisfsctory to all itv- -

erest toorracM. ' We said qnestion.
oncerning tbe contract had been tak
n up Witk th Interests to which, new
eases ar to be granted and that vsri-U- s

quHti0iiS"that bftl been raised are
leing disposed of aid adjusted.

afontiaxav Objoetlon
Without mentioning what the pom

was, he aaid o thing tbnt hud bev--i

ugireatel by the planter themwdve
to be a part of tha land bill at the
special aessloa bad nut with opposi
nam xrom issra m. puri uk vuii'
'raet being (trailed under the presi
lential proclamation. H expressed
he belief, however, that this questio
vould soon be settled.

On on poist the Governor is em
Hsc sod' His is that all interested

in the question of th. contract and
j la. t, onlir puuue, win ls given

a hearing before the form of tho eon
ract analiv is aitopteii. '

"We will be oped to suggeation from
my and all sources, " lie said yester
lay. VWbcn we hav put into thi
oatriet everything we think it shoub
ontain and worked oat what we be
ieve it' should be, we will publish i

efm--e t is adopted. Then if anyom
ia able to defect a flaw or if any omis
to us are to.be found, we will want t
inve them presented, ao any deairabb
hnnges may be made before the forn
f contract finally is adopted. Whei
he contract is adopted the work o
granting new loases under the proclu
nation can proceed."
YppHtationa Boxoived

At yesterday's short sess:on of th
ind lorif some fifty-od- application,
'or lots in the Waiakea lauds were nre
tented. All of these were referred to
V. II. (J. Campbell, member Cf tin'

Soard representing the island of Ha-vai-

In the course of the next several
erks probably after the new lease o

he Waiakea lands is granted to th.
ilnn'iitiou, survey Work on the true'

will be completed, theT lots innrke.
ut and the lk nd drawing advertised

rhoe who drew lota may then home
iteud the land under the new home
dead agreements. The homesteader
will take possession of tract on whirl
a lie is growing under a high stati

if cultivation and, with the other ob
ligatious of homesteading to the Ter
ritory, will sssume liens representiii
fhe cost of th work dons by tbe plun
tation up to that time.
Homesteader' Position

The homesteader will be at libert;
to discharge the lien at 'once or be ma;
begin the cultivation of the land him
elf with the purpose of having thi

Hen taken out of th crop when bar
vested. He ran carry on the cultiva
tion of the land himself or caa eutei
an agreement with the plantation ti
have it continue tbe work of cultiva
'ion up to the time tbe crop ia takci
off when he assumes full control o

tbe laud, subject to bis liomcstea '

obligations to the Territory.
About gUUO'aares ar included ii

he first part of the Waiakea laud
o tho loused, and hoincstuaded in tin

next several month. Late iu the
veur another area of about the sunn
ise uu which a crop is soon to in

hsrvested will We disposed of.
w.i a.' r- - -

NINE FLYERS COMING
Niue aviation jfU;ara have been or-

dered to Honolulu, aecorflilig to ad
vices at department headquarters yes
terday. They are expected here in
August, whea airplane flights will b
resumed. The work on th Ford Is
land station is progressing rapidly and
with hangars and machines "Honolulu
muy soon be treated to tbe sight of
squadron of ait machines woikin
above the city iu battle formation. The
o flic its ordered here are tbe following:

First Lieut. Harold MKnight and
Second l.imitenunts F. Y. Coyle, Robert
N. Ml-owe!l- , Nelson .leukiiu, H. A

Hnbcock, W. C. Crowder, J. P.' Cuu
Held, W. T. Nelson uud F. H. 1'rosser.

,. i

s national
Guard tager

For Active Service

The people of t Philippine Islands
ar taking the of interest in
the formation no I training of a Fili-

pino' National (iii.'inl division in the
hope that it is to ctlle.l into serv-

ice for 9 in Fin in e, says W. H. Hnb-

bitt, hed, of tin' labor recruiting bu-

reau of the Hn':in Kiigar Planters la
Manila.

Next to this th" war interest is cen-

tered iiji (he lnti 'iiiii of nticn enemies
and the taking n"'r of German owned
business corpo''"" by the govern-
ment, he say.

Since the visit to the Islands of th
eommitte reprexenting Hawaiian capi-
tal which proposes to ernct another
central in the Philippines there has
been milch speculation as to the prob-
able location of the new sugar mrfl.
This is a question which Mr. Babbitt
expects to be derided by the central
company while hc is in Honolulu.

Asked as to the reason for his re-

turn here", Mr. linbbitt confined bin
answer to the iimcrtion that he had
come back for a business conference.
He said be. did not know how long he
woiihl remain in' Honolulu.

Because there has been no session of
th Philippine legislature nines he was
last kere,.Mr. Hnbbitt says there has
been no recent change in th labor
situation,' ao far as it effects the re-

cruiting of Filipinos for work on the
Hawaii 'plantations.

IIRUCK JUMPS TO

DEATH ON TRACKS
- l.'.'i '

Break iug through two stringer if
thi idghway bridgv that spans th Hat
vali, Consolidateil Railway just beyond

he. Maulua tunnel, in the Hamaku
livislOn. two .lapaneie in a
ruck from I.uahouho, plunged into

4i rut IkIow, s.iya the Hilo Tribune
tt July 12.

Both were seriously Injured and one
probably will die. Omura, the dying
nan. has si fiur lured' skull and annar- -

infly' i broken backbone. The other
JlHki) una ' ' " ' J " '
Vcither eould tell how the aceident oc-

curred, whether the steering goar went
wrong or whut happened.
' The truck was smashed to splinters,
but tbe wreckage was cleared away in
time to permit the afternoon train to
pRKS with only trifling delay.

For the better part of the Hamaku
Coast the highway liea at a higher

vel than the railway, but just as the
big swing Is made to cut around th
bluff this side of the Maulua gulch,
th highway drops down across tb
ailway, spanning a deep cut. It was

this bridge that the truck jumped.
First reports to Hilo bad it that

both Japanese had been killod instant- -

kfiilADE
.i l :'!' -.

10

Centralized points in Honolulu for
he registration of youths on July 31,

vho'huve attained the age of twenty-m-

years since July 30, 1917, have
ecu decided upon by local draft boartlf
Jos. 1 and 2. One will be the armor;
nd the other the present Bed Crose
eudqunrtcrs on Fort Street if thut
rgujiization vacates to occupy new
uiirters.
This wns, decided upon at n meetinp

CHterdav morning attended by Capt
I .(1. Field, selective draft officer anc
Clarence U. CooVe and George F. Rcm

on, chairmen of the two local boards,
hen it was also decided to eliminate

he use of booths for registration. The
raft organisation will utilize the serv-e- s

of of suijur and phil-

ippic plantations to register men in

heir particular sections.
The selective draft headquarters wil'
t In' used becaiiBe of the increase

c in the amount of passports am1

ermit checking for travel purposes
nd because the force will also be en
Mixed in clearing up the draft quoti
r"-n-

The work in Honolulu will be in

hanre of a chief registrar.
"I anticipate that the registratior

f those young men will total about
'en percent of the number of men r
-- egistered a year ago," said Captair
Field. "This is based on the main
land figures, which ruu abount 10.-- '

erceiit.
"On tho outlving islands wo will asV

'he assistance of the plantation manage
ments, just as we did a year ago."

WANT STOCK OF AMERICAN

FACTORS WIDELY HELf

B. H. Ttent, speaking of tbe reor
rtmir.r'tioii of Hackfeld A Co. and thi
'(intuition of the new Americnn Fac
ors. Ltd., says thut un effort will b
'ado to place the new stock a widcl'
k puisi' le. limiti' if the inimb 'r o

hnre. if thnt can be dune, to 100 t
nh I"""!!!!. The s'all sry

Mr. Trent, will receive tbe preference
In rcyard to a tiro Hun rumor that th
stuck of Hnckfeld cannot be col. I fo
the reason that be is not now in Gr
many but in Hw itzerland, Mr. Trent
calls attention to the proclumution of
the President which applies to persons
who have been residents of enemy
country since August 14, 1014.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO CjUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world ovc,

'o cure a cold in one day. The signs
ore jf H. W. CROVH is on each bo
.Ijuuluc turird I y tlie J AUIS V HD'

CINU CO., S'. tuis, U b A.

1iMinni HHir iim i
MIIUUUIHC will;
StttipEtHSED

Land Board Launches Another
Effort To Get Coats' Off ..4.

- of tha Island

A a result .of action that was taken
at yesterday' meeting of the board
of land commissioners another experi-
ment ia to. b added to th long list
the Territory has mad In connection
with th Island of Kshoolawe, whibh
I a part of th Island of M'aui.

Through all the changing fort use of
th Island the original inhabitant,
th goats, hav held their own and
though they have been sorely oppress-
ed, they still hold full possession.
Through action of the land board ye
trdsy, however, th Island will again
b leas4 and th oullook for tb
gat is gloomy.

Applications for th leas 'of the
Island were presented to tb board
yesterday by Kben. Low. and llavid
Fleming aad tbe purpose of leasing
.be Istand, announced when it was
withdraw from the forest reserve anil
turned over to the land department
teveral" week ago, ha tbe approval
of the board, a lense for a peiiod of
twenty one year shortly ia tobe offer- -

id at auction at an npset rental prioaj
.f 20O a yeas.

. After the legislature had determined
that the goats on the Island should
e exterminated as a step toward mak
ng th land suitable for cultivation,
the Island was turned' over to Kben
aw witk a condition attached that

he would remove the goats. In the
ten years he held possess! oh of the
Island it is estimated that ho ae- -

oonted for a boot 4800 of the animals,
Vit when it wss taken back by the
Territory ther rsmsined from 800 to
'0X). After Low, James u. UTane tooa

ftiwg" at the goot. ' H wa given
mssewHbin for a period of threw months,
t period that wa later extended, but
ireerding to report h w a able to' a
Ounf for only 151 of th animals.' '

. When 1h Island wa trhnsfrr4 to
he land department from the forest

reserve recently under' proclamatlon of
the Governor, it waa announced that
new leases on the Island ' would ; be
gTanted only on specific conditions, One

or wnien is inn v pjwmw
to b attacked and sterm4aatd nd
another is that step shall bo taken
to conserve and build Up a Wat up
ply that may serve to Irrigate areas
hat may later be cultivated.

Ho when the new leas is auctioned
one of the things tb successful bidder
must bind himself to carry out is the
removal of the thousand or more goats
still on the Island.

--w. a.

IDLE REGISTRANTS

MUST BE REPORTED

owder Requirei Persons Know
ing ot Men Not In "Productive?
Employment To TeD flaards

All citizens in Hawaii are called up

n by Provost Marshal General Crow

er, head of the selective draft serv
( e nt Wwjiliington, lo report to the
learcst lot nl draft board all facts
liiich inny come to theiT knowledge
nnceruing registrants who are idle,
r who ire engaged in occupations or
iiployiiit'iit hi''u are considered by
i gi.vei uoient at
As tlie first step in the perfecting of

trranaements to launch the "Work or
ight " cumpaign in August, Capt. H,

looding Held, selective draft offcer
nuoui.ied yesterday hat the Winsh
i lit mi regulation will be brought at
'.oe to the attention of all cititsos io
i Islands.
The Washington order makes it im

I'erutive for citizeus to volunteer in
ormutiou on this subject, the language
f tho order being "it shall hereaftei
e the duty of all citizens to
port to tbe nearest board, etc

uptitiu Field will forward this ordei
o ull local boards, and eaeh board will
e requested to bring it to the utten-io-

of managers and officers of sugai
mil pineapple plantations, contracting
ompanies. iron works and shipping
'eiupauies.

The latter concerns will be requested
o furnish th names and dates of the

J .saving of employment of their em
ployes as they occur or mignt occur ir.
he future,

Tbe purpose of securing this Inform
.tiun is to check up the registration
uud information against the employe
in caxo he leaves what ia called "essen
inl employment" to enter employment
iot "productive" he will b summon
id before his losal board, questioned
ind retilassified.

"There have been a number of iu

tames wber men were given deferred
lassificatidii because tUey were en

raged in essential employment," sail
Japtain Field, "and who have lef.
hat class of employment, and shouir

oe brought up to Class 1.

"Many men who were given defer
red classification because tbey had di
pendant hav been found to be no tong
er in that class; a certain of W'
dependants b,uve died,' "snd they, too
should be put in class 1.

At a mooting yesterday foredqon ol
Captain Field with Chairman Clareno
Cooke and (leoree F. Benton of Local
Draft Boards 1 and 2 it was decided
that th actual worn or rigni - cam-

paign shall not be launobed until all
mutters connected with the forinsh-ing- s

of the draft quota to the army are
concluded uud the registration of
youths on July 31 is entirely cleared
up.

Furthermore, Captain Field is still
tailing for seciftc information as to
.'bat, in Hawaii, are to be considered
'productive" aud what are " non
reductive" occupations. This inform

..turn is expected soou,

And mm iMmm
nvvvi 1 vu 1 1 yiu j uaiu
No Uvcs Reported Lost In Ty- -'

phoon That Swept Island But
Crops Were Laid Waste-an-d

. the, Homes of Half of the Na-

tives Blown Down , , ,

Arino'uncemeat was' mad yesterday
that th break In th cable to the
Philippines, which has shut off Hono-

lulu from cable communication with
th Orient had been repaired. Short-I- t

afterward the firt direct meoeag
from the Island of Guam devastated
by a typhoon a little oVef a week ago
wa rected.;;;a f .'tr.'t;4 --.mum.

Thoogh th message from Guam de
not say any live wer lost ia tb
typhboa and pertnancnt struct btts were
not wnouy uemonsneu, mc nativv i'v
puiktion suffered severely, ap greni
area or crops were laiii watte ana
th home of half of the natives of
th Island were blown down.

On orders of the naval department
at "'Washington anpplie', including
building materials, food and clothing,
wefe despatched to Guam by Admiral
Doyle, commandant at Pearl Harbor,
and it Is probable that other help
ha arrived at Guam by now from
Manila, which i only 1500 miles from
(h Island while Honolnln 33.17 anile
distant. Ia the messages cabled it
waa not said that any additional sop
plies ar needed.

Ho far a known the break in th
cable was due to natnral causes. When
it was reported, a cable ship was de
patched to Guam from the Orient to
make a --search for the trouble, which
wa located somewhere between Mid-
way Island and Gnam. ' Reports re
eeived her yesterday were that the
break was fonnd short distance out-
side .of th Guam harbor.

Du to th break in the eable, b
aide abutting off Vb great aurrent of
message from Ran. Francisco through
Honolulu to the Philippine and Japan,
it was neeesamry when th typhoon
swept Guam to send a message entirely
around th world by way of Japan be-

fore the news of tbe disaster reached
Honolulu. '

w. i. a.

R;
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Resions As Consulting Engineer
and Will Be Manager of Sugar

.Central In the Philippines

B. : Ronton Hind, conaultiag engin-
eer for the Baekfeld plantations, has
tendered lift resignation to take effect
September J5" knd will leave by th
first steamer for the Philippines to ac-

cept the msnngement of a new sugar
sontrol ia the Pampahga province,,
which was recently built by tbe Hono-'ul-u

Iron Works. Tbe ebange is in tbe
mture of a distinct promotion. Mr.
Hind announced bis new plans follow-u-p

a visit to Han Francisco.
Hawaii's latest recruit to the list

if the Philippine 's big sugar men was
torn, at' Kohalu and was brought up
n the sugar business. After being
rraduated frorri Stanford, he served his
apprenticeship with tbe Bisdon Iron
Works, and was later mill engineer at
Sohaln and nt Ewa. After two years
vith the Honolulu Iron Work a sugar
louse engineer, he became associated
vith Hackfi'ld & Co. in his present
niiacity.

llie biggest work thnt went through
he hands of Mr. Hind since his cuu
lection with the Hackfeld interests
as the large addtion to Oahu Hugar

'o. 's mill. The installation of the
ater plent at Wniahole was another

irge and important project. A third
iroject was the installation of a hydro- -

ietxie nlaiit nt Koloa. finally, indi
:itiim the variety of his work, was tbe
nstallation of the large ice aud re
'rigerating plant for the Hackfeld
lrunch at Kailua, Hawaii.

As an inventor Mr. Hind holds no
nail place. He recently patented two

lieses of apparatus swing-ca- mill
housing aud revolving kuifo. Both
ire in use, and the latter nas neen
enerally adopted here, in the Philip- -

dnes and Peru.
Mr. Hind lias always been a strong

dvoeate of boiler inspection, which
as been taken up by the plantations

if the Islunds, with indications that
lis idess Will be carried oat.

Then It's Time to
Call a Halt

l "'rIf you.dtioX ' beer or Hfliiot, eve
lodjarately look out for, kidney trim
I. Alcohol' will weaken, the kidney
t time' and then yon may expect uri
ary dlAVulties, backache, rheumatl
twek-s,- - dlf.rv nulls', nervousness, o

tick headacb. Don't wait for nn
roubbm. Use Dunn 's Hac.kache Kid
ley Pills. They help weak kidney
botovr tbe cause. Thousands t an,

"Toub's for quick relief.
"Whon. Vhis Buck is LaiueRcinem

Sr the Name." (Don't iisk fo

kidney remedy ask f"
Roan's Baelnche Kidney Pills and 'uk
io other). Doan's Backiiche Kldue
Pills are sohl bv till drug'-ist- s nml tnre
keepers, or will be mnibd on receipt o

rice by the Holli-le- r r,-- .

Benson Ojaith. k. Co., agentt fur th
tlawuiitUI ialaads, (Ailvertiteiuunt

Flaps Being Perfected For War
V.Savings Stamp Day Girls

I of City To Be Sellers

Hundreds of island draftee now.

wearing the kbakt uniform of T0el
Pam armj will appear In th "War
pavings tamjis" parad oa July, 27.
"Arrangement .have, bcea. approved

by Brig.-Gen- . A, P. 5)ocksom, eommnnd- -

irig th Hawaiian 'Department favor-
ing a plan for the ppsarsnc' of ' t

This will be the first op.
portanity for HonohfJanV to see the
trtriafosmatio. f civilian of a few
week kgov into 'Well appearing soldiers
todayv-j- i r 'ttr B Imlt -

Tbe suggestion for th appearance
of these men 'Was laid before th gener-
al by R. W. Hhingle director of the
W. 8. fck Campaiga for the Territory,
and was confirmed yesterday.

Tentative arrangement! are to form
the parade) ett Asia 1'ark, with th tin
of march alonjj King Htreet to the
pamke ' grbunds,' where a short, snappy
VVWSi program will be carried out, with
Governor C. J. McCarthy; and Mayor
J. 'J. Fern' as" speaker.'

' Ahothef plan is to have a number of
young Indies stationed at corner to
ell Thrift aad War Havings Stamps

during the "passing" by of th troops.
On- - the sam day will be esUblished

another featnr. ' which. i expected to
yield considerable money1 from aalcs
of stamps.-- ' i . . '

The onmpaign managers propose to
make all of Honolulu's main thorough-
fares leading in and out of Nuuanu
Valley; 'Maao' Yalley, Woikikt, and
Moanalua "Vf. K B. Toll Roads", and
to have police stationed at Strategic
point: to stop all motorists, whea
bevies of young women' will collect
"W.' B. 8. Tolls";' giving Thrift and
Savings Stamp 'as receipts.

"Toll Roads" oa the. mainland hav.
their upkeep paid by tbe collections of
tolls, and fof this" one day Drily, it is
believed' thO V'toll" scheme here will
bo popular. ,"''.'-- .

"Fill your pockets with quarters on
Saturday, July 27,. and b prepared to
buy plenty- of Thrift' and ' Havings
Stamps", says Director R. W. Hh ingle.

Tbe "One Thousand Uolar Club"
of the Limit Club, is growing rapidly.'
I nvi mviv viiii. in v iitutr, a u I ion cjbv
on Mooday, and the list of member
was augmented yesterday by th addi
tion of sis individuals and four Arms.
The complete list is as follows:

Mr. J. B. Castle, Mr. R. W. HhinwIjL
Mrs. H. T. Wienman. Mr. Wm. Woon,
Mr. John A McCandless, Mr. A. O.
Larnui-h- , Mr. Howard Hathaway, Mrs.
A. 1). Laruach, Alexander and Bald
win, Mr. A. Herbert, Hm.eor Slul US.,
Mr. A. N. Cnmpboil, Kona DoAt'opment
Co, Mr. A. Robinson, .WatOrbouse. Trust
Company, Judger Whitney, Mr. Wm.
Whitney, Dk W." 6.' Rogers.
h Wt n.;.y .

WILFRED TOMES

' ,y I. S

Honolulan Caring For Refugees.
. Victims of War

In a letter brought out from Bussia
personally by o Bed Cross leader and
posted by him in Washington, the first
direct word from Wilfred Humphries
'o te received for some months came to
Mrs. Humphries yesterday. The let-

ter wus several weeks old when ii ar-
rived, but was welcomed none tbe less
for thnt.

Humphries wrote that be was then
in Hamura, Russia, where he hud just
alen charge, of a party of llliO re-

fugees, gathered up by the Kel Cross.
Thane tefugees, who had lost every
king they owned u German raids ami
iolhhevist activities, war to be taken
ii to Kiberia by Humphries, where he
lOi'cd td start them off afresh as a
olouy on unocauiiiad land.

Humphries writes thnt he and
utuiaging to keep steadily at work in
tie midst or the general political cou

ul.. .. 1 Iniuvjuuu, .t
W. . S.

yi i

.ieut. C. D. Stanley Is Greeted
On His Arrival Here

Lieut. C. D. Stanley, lioyal ,8trah-on- a

Hoiso, who wa badly w'gainded
ast year at PasBibeiulael. is backin
lonslolu, invalided homo' f bm'.Vuropo
n lesve of absence. He is compeScd
o use crutrnos, as iiu or his tnwS Wus
mattered. ' - J,. .C

Lieutenant Nan ley' is the km of
rinlge and Mrs. W. I j. Htanlev. of Ho
nolulu He joined the Htrathcona Horse
arly in the war, and wa on the want

n front until wounded last Aovisst
'I and his detachment wer in a freut
ine holding agaiust a U"un atUrfk; Wlo--

' shell burst in their midst. A slu'll
iplinter ripped open hia lag and lie "W:n

wounded lu other parts of his bod
'ml the U'g waud waa fhe ruo.st' mKi-ou-

' '

He was tronsferted to a French bis- -

tutaJ where lis rcmniueil aouivtisjie n- -

til able to be moved acrom tbt ehansel
to England, wlu-r-e he spent v
months. His wounds were r evi"
that it was not tin til November thnt
the surgeons gave bitn promise of re- -

Recovering siificiently tS oS-i- i len.v.
to return homo, he crossed tb" Mlenljic
and Canada snfwlv, nm I wns t t
Vancouver bv his filther, vtro return'!
to Honolulu with hiiu. The voiin of
ficer was met by a large a urn ber lif
relutivi's and friemla who wuluuiuud Uu
buck to bis uutivu Huwuii.
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SUMMARY THE DAY'S REPORTS

Soma, gains were, made. Lth ucInn rrarUi f" ifi'tm Way inmMiA W,tW LirUI gainS W .feat attacks.
U

'! German-- ouHetms. sent out from Benin yesterday admit that the offensive is bekia
retarded --ytfca stubborn- - resistance 'of the ABie. v-- l -

jam- - Known mat hfye ,iowr fserVySstiu in.liandl.tolje thrown into the battle,
These reserves are especially strono1 southeast of flheiifc.Vwtvere they mly 'soon be used.

aW' vantafle points

frnnt

TeSterflav a SOirited DOmbardment thft-firl- J nnftitinm : ....w... wvDun ..InlS may forecast another German OftenSJVe In RanderS, basedil
the SUPPOSitlOn

iJ rJ'WWy hwtMd on the north to furnish reinforcements for the French,
and Americans nn trip jtnnthpm

AHI8, July17 (Associated Prea Alone the siity
whrrh tliorulnert rity of

'At mulniCBt Tn BtindaV
? .! . t ! J A t i I iu.ung vne.iineme uerman

'

this east and

they

';. . .1 i;v.j ,

I

'1

in

Of ih in

On

Kheims k treat battle- - whu h

CO'raee and. excent SOIlie iHOlatMl iwiintx. . .noraes re: peing new by tfte

-

Ainericans, French and Italians. At no point have the advanced anjr
Smrg,S dCRrC?' whi,e,on, one sector,-Bouth-o- f the. the American forces have
Dniilantly founter-attacke- d and driven the enemy, back along a front of nearly six
111111.(3,

On section,
force' dt Americans are being
lug with the French,

OF

great

ln6 ceUterthe
Continued at

Germaos tu
Marne,

southeast of Chateau Thierrv. a. coinnarativelv l:inrM

nign lands uominating the valley of the Alarne for some, miles east of Chateau Thi- -

Crry. ' J ,. ' , , ....

.'' ' HERMANS "CROSS THE MAKNB

J1 east between J)oririan8 and MareuiMevPort,' the Germans have cross- -

tit tiie Marne m- - large force, despite the most desperate, defense of the river by a
mixed French and American - force wfairh fought throtighont he day heavily out- -

uumbemr. Jlere the Franco--A mericani Jiave been forced ...
'

,
'

back, yielding ground foot by foot and making the enemy
pay a terrific price for evsery yaW gained. ??

- The4 Germans now control . the ouUi bank of the
Marhe fo a distance" of twelve miles'; from Gland,' just
north of the positions regained by the Americans,- - to
MareulUe-Port- . Early in the day, in 'the region of Ghan-tillo- n

north of the Marne, the GermaJis mansed a ' heavy
fdrce and drove hard against 'the French) who 'yielded
and took up a new position ion Jtjie south bank of the river,
American reserves being brought lip in support.

TERRIFIC SI.AUG'liTEfc ALL DAY
; The enemy pressed its 'advantage' and managed to

throw six bridges across the stream, ffectfig the passage
at a very heavy cost. Five of the sfx --bridges were shot
to pieces by the French and Anieritan artillery and went
put .while, crowded with ,troiops,i driven forward against
the murderous bail of shell and bullet.':;Gnce across the
river the Germans, prqssed the idefending- - lines (back in
terrific fighting. At no point, howevr ' have ' the Get-man- s

leen able to make good gain ofmore than four
iMile, which is less-tha- n a? 'qttarter of the"diatance they
had expected to make on their first day's drive. Orders
taken from captured officers flhoty" that the plan of the
German staff counted upon an advance of twenty-tw- o

kilometers. .

- SAMMIES SMASH RACK
South rjf the Marne, on the front where the Germans

first ?lfectd their crossing on Monday ustlorthfli ehst
of Chateau: Thierry, the Franco-America- n wiped out (he
German alient in a strori&i'cbniiter oireTsjveVcajtuHnK
the'villagcs of Fossoy and Crezancy in the morning. An-
other vigorous onslaught wan made w the afternoon anil
the villages of St; Agnan, fJa
with Hill were regaiuod.'

the

mf

used, (having been brought
have regained considerable

Chappelle ahd' "Monthurel,
Many priHoners were tak

inr wrrriiHiii inim nriuunnnir nut

en and heavy losses inflicted on the enemy.' j

Attacks ou the American positions west of Chateau
Thierry were repulsed and the enemy badly punished
without gaining a yard ef ground. ,

TOTAL GAINS INSIGNIFICANT
While the fighting has been continuous and heavy

along the entire front, frokn west of Chateau Thierry to,
Massigues, sixty milea and more to the east, the German
galnn have been insignificant while their losses have been
tremendous. The injneral assault of Momlav eouM not
be rejiewetl by the eaeiny, so ekns6ly ditl Che defence de
tect each gathering in force ami siiiash ,lt-b- y ,Arttll6rvJ

The (lermiin gaifts of the day, despite the faet Uiat
Ihcji'tmnloyetf forty diviitjnj in the fihtinjif olit Of nearly ,'sevpnty
in position for the drive, vr confined to their minor advance suiitli
of t lie Marne and to one point cast uf RhfiiniS, where.. the irenrh
at rrunay, eijs'ht miles southeast of the Cathedral City, "wire. forced
fpun their positions and retired to a new lihe behind tho reiver
Ycsle. This marks a ;ain of two lujle at tjhis pyiait for. the l--

mans their only gam for an entire day's heavy' fifchfihg along the
eastern line. At all other points they were Wobdily re)tilst-d-.

ASBITTER AS THE SOMME
The corresxmdent athe ffofttof thJ 'Teinps says that this

Herman offensive is as heavy and as bitter as the first reat ofTe'n-biv- e

launched .against the Dritish in March, when the llritish linC
was broken and t,he advance along the Somine towards Amiens was
made possihlc.

This same correspondent, describing the fierceness of the rc
sumption of the assault yesterday, says Jhat at first the contend
tng armies fought through a terrific thunder storm, in which the
;iitillery of the heavens vied with the inan-ma- dt storm alouv the
blazing line of trenches. The Allies, he reports, are most confident
and regard the great battle as being so far distinctly in their favor.

Reports from the entire battle line show that the often si vc so
far has been a complete failure except in minor localities, while

ord from the divisional commanders east of Rheinia show that their
i it ii iiiixtr it i imiiv in r vrm tt i

f I ,

.

-

i i

ivive mlltcted such heavy casualt.es that the spirit of the enen.v
JJMin .o urm.uioK,, -- uu uicic if. icii luwe vigor tti ineir
latest assaults.

' CALL IT PEACE Ofl-ENSrV-

I'l imiiiiTS taken at widely (separated places alone; the fr.uil ..u
il at they were told by their leaders ou the eve of the drive thai the
.resent attack would be the last the Allies could stand and that it

batUe-- which raged yesterday.

VariOUS
official

hfl ArmentiPrie ealiont . h.

miles of battlefrout. of

1- -
stubborn defense of the

I

up as reserves. Here, tiirlitI . '

gronnd and now hold the

f

BERUN CLAJMS

PRISONERS 10 DATE

LONDON, Jul 17 (Associated
Ptcsh) "The raoKt encouraiti( feat-yr-

of the day's fighting in the con-

tribution boing uimlo south f tho
Mnrne by the new troop of the L'nit-ts- d

State,''' soy the Time yesterday
fn it- Com"rA'-t- s on thi- - general news
frrWii the Franco A me ric n front. The
foadon pre generally poy eonspiru
ua tribaU to the gallantry and the

military, eflirieiicy pf the Ainericann.
r. T,h Berlin dispntch of last night
make th claiai that a total of th ir
leek thousand prisoner have been tsk
en o far in the Marne offensive by
the Germans, who are under the genera)
directions, of General von Boehm. "The
Germans have crossed the Marne,"
ay the official communique, "and be

Jaulnoune . and Dormans have
taj't . violent eounter by the enemy,
biqutfcwest of Kheims we have had local
successes. The situation east of
tiheim i unchanged."

Reports from Ronce .announce con
riniMH- - gain for the Kntente troops in
Allieiiiia, where the Freach yeeterdav
raptured the villages of Pastini, l'ros
taui and Vina on the right bank of
the Devoli River. Prisoner to the
number of aix hundred and twenty
were taken,

The British yeaterday improved their
Ud. a,ti of. Amies after gome sharp

h b
. - w. a. a.

to Be,
-'l

rmCAfin j "j

National women's Liberty iZ,l r.,,',1'
puttee stnrtcd today the enrolment of
i million women throughout tho I'm
li'cl Hiatus. The Womon 's Liberty l.oun
Opmmittco i pledged to sell htilf of
he fourth Liberty l.ioan, which will
otal six billioo dollars.

FiODD PRICES STILL

CONTINUE TO GLIMB

WAHHINOTON, Jaly lU-iO-ltic al)
- lietnil food prices throughout the
f'niteil States iucreased three percent
from April 15 to May H of this year,
aecordjnif to an nnnouneeineut today
by the bureau of ttibor statistics.

During the year eliding May l.r
increase in retail food prices

was Ave percent, it is announced, nl
though Biost vegetables showed u de
eline,

Kot the five yenrs emliiiff uy 115 the
average increase uinoiinted to sixty-thre-

percent.

The maximum effort along
.i a .1siraien, was on tne western rim

te(1. 1( brk through the lirst

FRIDAY, JULY' 19, 1918.

IN
yVAJSHlNaTON, Joly 17 (Associated rreea) Probably more than a quarter

arm art now engaged in tUe great atrnggle to hold the Oermans back from Paris,
bight Vf Mcretaty Baker, after ne had

It la not probable, however, says the
Urn Amerlcau Army Carps aghtlna aa a

ed
that

the of
sating a first line troops with the Freuch, whom the are probably brigaded, and as reserves for the French y'

south. oX .he Marne.

studied

ftopTTta last night, summing up the general situation aUmg the sectors, state that Amorlcsn
have dooa Magnificent work In driving tie Germans a a six tul'e front In valley of the Buraelln Blvet,
where It neon tlie Marne, regaining the villages of St. Ag ian, La Cbapelle, Montlmrol, Fessoy ud Creaanr.y la co
on"rat ton With the I Thl counter attack swent tha Herman hark with him lniu In n nallliM In nrla.

East or tbt front the French and Ain'rlans been prtwd back In some of Woodiest flfhMng of the war.
I

the Gorman, hearty them Dd for d regnrdleaa of loaae. The Franco AmerUamTar conUst- -

,ns overT mh f uia ground and heaping up the oncomin vn a s in pn-- of dead,
i criis ov baitih yet ahead
I Referring to this portion of the line, the American ml itary attache at Paris cabled yontrrday that the Germans
had mad mhstinuai progr-- w during the Pm tw.my.fon- - t,r-- r i that th- - French omn.!, bciove the m

itb0 knu;e ', yt me, although u am ruth of the enemy naa bn checked.

..v1:" 'na B.u,

COTMTEfeg
Franco-America- n

outnumbering

or Tpe nm, neiween unawau xnierry aua jauigoi-ue- , tne nrnung yctoeroay enaoci witn a 1oe to tbe Oermana,
the American regaining the greater part of the territory taken ly ;he tnemy In hi Initial rush.

IWJJTJ:! '

. - v.
rcpmxum a heavy Urratan attack upon their lln i fit Vaux and Hill a04,ibetween which position th enemy

attempted to thrust. After thoir repulse German op. nd up a heavy bombardment of the American line.
The morale of prisoner taken along this sector, say the rcperta, is the lowest noted among the Germans la

recent month.
South Of the Marne, when Germans flrrt drove on Monday, the

line treasbet after a show of resistance
Iftt link anil nttmntt tAir nV.f
Si gnnd the, were cutTo pie. by
th American machine gun and driven

SfJTtt STtiFl
thousand prisoners.

will nw A...., a MnA.wiiji
Yesterday the war department is

sued a statement ou a despatch from
General Pemr.lug to General Bliss,
chief of staff, reRardiug the lighting

"The general situation this morning
iw8 'H' m satlnfactory."

Warning 1 was Riven that greater
pressnr. Gorman reserve. U rtlll

brUWei0receiv.d here, the w
department announced, reported that

ItSXJTZJSZiicy on the south bank of the Marne,
taking mora than a thousand prisoners.

w a.

IYIALVY IS ON TRIAL

ON TREASON CHARG E

... , ,
rOrmer MiniSier 0T rranCC AC- -

cused of Failure To Suppress
Pro-Hu- n Propaganda

TARIS, July 17 Tres)
Accused of having failml to Hiippre

the treasonable aetivit.es of Joneph
Caillanx, former premier of Franco, I

a'"' of thoHO 'convicted of having boon
(

interested wij,u him in the currying
on of a Pro Qeruian peuce propaganda,
former Minicter of the Interior Malvy
is now on trial on a charge of hih i

treason, with the senate sitting as a '

liijrh .court.
Malvy was milliliter of the interior

in 191(1 wild CbiI'h'ix v as !m v i 'i
ISwitjscrland and in rlnulh Amrniu in
carrying on work of benefit to 'he
government uf (iormniiy ii'iil if i

i harged that Malvy .made no elTi.t in
check the 1ro (iei man of Iim

former ebie'f f Bolo Pnneha nni of
Kditor Ahnrreydn of the Bonnet Kon;;e.
the latter being murdered in liis ell
after his arrest nnd nTter he had bon-- t

ed of disclosure he could nuike u
volving those high in tho land.

The (lisclnMires which tnnie in the
6 r rest of Cnillaux nnd Belo Pnsi-h.- i I

in the seizure of the Bonnet K'ni.'
resulted in the downfall of the Rilio'
ministry, in which Malvy held hi
cabinet folio.

--i W. :

BIG WESTERN PAPER

OWNED BY GERMANS

Will Be Seized By Government
and Resold To Americans,

Is Expectation

Ni;V Yol.'K, July Id- - ( Associated
Press) aiithoritiitlvely leained
heie toiluy ll:t uu iinportant Amer
ienn new .;.M"i . ill the
Vest', is m Mlly (ierinnn ovmmiI, iis

was diseoMM is the cuse with tin'
New Yoik Mail. Kurlv nctioii lool.in
to the sei'i of tins newspaper an I

plant nnd il esi,le to eeniiiue A mn
le.'ltll IS c.j'irted.

The New Y.i k Mail wns pundiTised
with funds - ,iplied bv Sci i,..i-- i

(foverunient tlnouel, on' Hernstorir, thi
former (ierui.in Hiiibnss.ulor. It if l.o
lieved that the authorities have lea. 1

that the W.o.in paper was .ilso in-

((aired throuuh devious channels with
(ieriiiaii moiiev for the purpose of
circulatinL' (iemian nroiiauanda m di r

cover of Aim-- icauism.
W. s. S

SHIPS TO BE BUILT
NEAR MILWAUKEE

M I I.W A I K.K K, July -

Contrncls have bpon 'awarded for tlie
liuildinc I d' thirteen steel vessels.

the

the entire inn I 14 1. VV fl C '

i ,
oi the ime. wie re Hie t c

.lay and a,h, . ,w,tl. Kn il,.
teen miles. r :i.

holding it coin .1 t.
i chained the vrc iter

heir inili il

f. ..ti l' en ill .1

.is in tlicil lir-- t Inn

w6nld result in llritish, French aud Aim-- n ans having to
for peace.

-- As a result, in the ranks, the kittle is l.nown as '

peace offensive".

'

,f x fay as far as Montmirail, a distance i f ii n

of the line breaking, the French and Aniet i. .in- -

j ly frustmled the Cerman effort mid ycstenl.u
part (' the umund taken bv the i let t:ian-- . m
( in this short section of front the (iei maii u

j a total of more than two bundled thousand i:.

MILLION AMERICANS
FIGHTING GREAT BATTLE

the report being rerei from
secretary, th. force In the great

unit and under command directly
with

WINNING MAGNIFICENTLY IK
the

back ong the

roarh

have the

rnm

the
the

the forward

activities

port

I'ar

the

the

r' "Lw

aud gathered in th cr0--- li..0. when
n n.i am

Battalion of Death j

Leader Urges

Armed Intervention

American Should Send Army of
Hundred Thousand Before It
is Too Late, Madame Botch-- j
karova Tells Senators

WASIIINOTON, July 10 (Official)
llii.tnmc HoU hknrovn, who was the

and former lender of Busiia's
women's of Death", ap--

icureil tndny before a coup of United
State neimtors and pleaded earnestly
for Immediate military intervention by
the Allies in KiisniH.

Madame Uotrhkarova urged than an
Anieriemi nrmy of 100,000 men, or a
eombined Allied force, be nont through
Kuia. l iilofH niil i nivou soon, she
mill it will be too late to save Bussia
from Herniary. Keonomic aid la need- -

eiUbut
five.

military intervention is Unpen . j

A military expedition composed en
tirely of Japanenc would not be wel- - '

conied in KuniiiB, Madame Botebkarova i

said. Hhe added that the Bolshevik! .
army is made up chiefly of former

have beon furned Umw by the Bolahc
vik leaders and inducted into their

rmv- -

. a.

CASUALTY LIST IS

LARGEST REPORTED

Fifty-ci- x Americans Killed In

Action and Eighteen More
Dead of Wounds

WASHINGTON, July Ifi ( Assoeiat
el Press) -- The American casualty list
cabled today from France, which in-

cludes victims of the early stupes of
fie fierce fighting in which American
forces ore now enyuyed, is the largest
yi I ntinoiinred. It includes totul
of Hfly six killed in action and cij;h
teen dead of wounds; seventy severely
uotindid; three dead of denf-c- ; one
know n to I"' taken prisoner nnd forty
inissin.

'I he l iiHiinity list is classified as fol
lows:

M;ni-ir- : Killi'd in action, finty
two; died of wounds, ten; seeiely in
j ii ril , seventeen; llliBflin, eih

Winy: in action, Com teen ;

died of wounds, ciht; of disease,
llnee; of other causes, one; se ercly
iijuied. fifty t lireivj missing, twenty

,two; taken prinoner, one.

!pmMdytosell

NI-- : WYDRIv July 1 (Orlicinl)-
A Mitchell 1'n liner, United Stales i ns
t'slian of enemy alien properly, hii- -

iioiiik nt lousy inn rormaiion oi h hoi

llnK oi nni.Htion to dispose oi i.io tri- -

':"' concerns that hnv lieen taken
over by the vernrant ujidor the
Ti mlinn W illi the Kneiny Act. The .it;

l)xreL'ale value of these properties im

roMmately 25r,mil),0()ll. rorty of
t"'e companies, with a eupitalm.tion

( nioie than 100,1X10,0(111, are now
ready for wile.

W. a. a

PRESIDENT WILL DO

WITHOUT A VACATION

WASHINGTON, July Ifi Aso.-i:i- -

ted Pi ess 1 resident Wilson lias de
died thai lie will not take n ic:itioi,

H''s ' Instead he will remain in
VC.i .hi ii ' t n ii duiiui! the iSniuiuer.

w. a. a -
INDIANS RAISING RICE

- ALT LAKE CITY, duly Hi niti
ccordiu to infornint iov Kne

- mi Hie Indian supervisiin; lniic:iii.
li'.liiins of tl.e Hice l.nVe. Miiin.-.-ta- .

.'islj-- i lire ni.isino, a million ou i.!- - of
'. u i ii. le rice.

' 1'

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

1V.7.C) OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding', Itching or pio
tm.Uni; PII.KS in 6 to 14 ! s or
n.oii-- v rrluodcil. Alaiiutm tin. .1

t: c ' KIS t' IMClMi CO .SI ... . i.
'J d . A.

of a million American troop of all
according Jo a statement made last

drivm- -

disuactiy

yesterauy,

tSt

published

German

"Hattnlion

Killeil

General FtrnliloR. i

battle are those of the Juirt organlacd
OMeral Llii-ett- . The American are

i'-y- . n tne etnetry American

Americans withdrew from the ftrst
the advancing Germans reached his

n i

American Planes Now

oing Forward

Rapidly To France

Four Hundred and Fifty Already
There Or On Way. Says Baker;
Liberty Motors Being Deliver
ed In Large Numbers

WASHINGTON, July 1ft KOffleial)
Four hundred and fifty Amerieaa

built dattle planes had been sent
abroi.d or delivered at America port
for shipment to our army in Trance,
up to July 5. according to a statement
today by Secretary of War Baker.

Secretary Baker announced that up
to that date deliveries of Liberty
mutor of all classes had reached 2514.

v.--
. i. s.

Huns Drop Kultur

m

Red Cross Hospital

PA HIS, July 10 (Associated Freest
An American Red Cross hospital at

.louy was bombarded this morning by a
siuudron of Uerman aviators.

Two enlisted men were killed, and
nine of the hospital staff wounded. One
of the wounded is Jane Jeffrey, a
nurse.

Doctors who were operating at four
tnbles continiud their work under the
bombardment. '

JEANNETTE RANKIN TO

RUN FDR THE SENATE

Montana's Concreoswoman' Files
Papers. Will Support Wilson

IIKI.KNA. Miintnnn, July 17 -- (Also
i ia'ed j'reittl Itftjiresentstive Jean
ueite lianion, Montana's o"nre.s
iMioian, filed her pipe's yester.lav as v

candidate for t'nited States senntnr on
tho rteuKtteas tirket; Miss liankin
she unnomiced, will run on a tjchet
liloduini; si.ort of Proeideiit W.I. on
as Anieriea'a Vnr President.

Miss Kankin is the llrst. woinan evtti
to be a eandidate for the t'nite I States
fieiiate, us she is also the first wi man
ever to sit, as a member of the house
of representatives.

a. a.

ATLANTA ("ITY, New .leisey, July
Ml- (Oflicial)- - The alroie resnnse
of wo. nen to the Nation's call fur farm
h dp has i;reHtly ameliorate I Ihe farm
labor sitiiiHlion, m'.cordinc; to n state
merit made here toda bv th" president
of the Nntional Fertiliser AHsnriatinn.

The Fertiliser association head said
thut the Women V Motor Corps service
in teaehinir women to drive tractors
mill other nower inii.lem.'iiis on farnui
has effected much aid in the sitnation,

w. a s.

GREAT FORTUNE IS

BEQUEATHED TO KALE

Nearly $20,000,000 Left To Uni
versity By Sterling

M-.t- yoitK. July
I'ress) I ii.l.-- r the terms of the nil!
of Uie late Jehn W, .Sterling of this)

itv a (jrent fortune ho bees left to
Y ' 1i '

Hi l i rail t v m lunn n t n ir 1 narlv
tent milium dollars. J

--n'.

v iMUMidW, JlllV K. (Olli. inl'
' ' eived I i '.- IU. in l(..ine

i'-.- t tl.e in n: -- it i in
' " l':,v,",,e. I'O'-- I ' on-
.... ..II, I I... .. I.:.. ....

- T - 4 j- -

met II il.l?
EftrfS

WBMIMI
Auttro Hungarian - Forergnf ' Win--

j ai'A. Ii- - iuLkJi.. ti.sisier days ne ppiuves neu r -

ity of Four1 New Points Laid
Down-B- Wilson ''I ,,

AMStfiftDAM, - jiity
is hai'dl rty

litlcretKe in th general princt- - :
tiles laid down as fhei basts for
cace by the Itntente Allies and
he lThi'ted States and by; 'the

t'entral Towers, in the expressed"
pinion of llaroti Stefan vort'tJa (,

riati, the new Austro Hungarian
foreign minister. ' l

.

liaron von Uurian's statement
to this effect is contained in a let
er he has addressed to the pre

miers A Austria and Hungary, lit
vhich he adds. that.ie approves
if the four new peace points laid

down by President Wilson in his
speech made on July 4. - ,

In his letter to the premiers
Foreign Minister Rurian saidi t v

" There is hardly any difference
between the general principles
enunciated by the statesmen, of
doui sets oi belligerents as, the
basis for peace.

BALKS AT DEMANDS;
"President W ilson's four new

points shall not arouse our oppo-
sition, apart from certain exag-
gerations. The enemy obstinacy
regarding his territorial demands
concerning' Alsace'Lorraine
Trieste, the Trcntino and the Ger-

man colonies appears msurmount- - '

able."
Regarding President Wilson's

four new points, von Burian said
he was able to annfove of . them
lteartily and that to a great, ex- -

......" "J
age to this geniua and nobody
would reftis"' his cooperlf ibnt ' i

HUNS ARE WRONGED
"Ifi'oor 1 enemies ntitjubtisly

demand atonement jfor.' wrongs
done and insist tipdn restitution,
then this is a clairii wt- could
urge with re' justincation
igainsitKm; bcvittic we bave
'vvn aiivitu auu i lie W i IHI

lone Its) n)ujitj redressed. ;

to discuss
everything except our own tcrri- - J

lory." i . '
i,. . ) i

Th four ilntc f President
vWiiMon rfeinsd t by van BuriaiT ara
he four nds for whisk tha Presideat
a his Kaarth t July iinieefc said tha

itre, in President Wilaott's words, tha
rimowing:

1. Tha destruction of every arbl-rar- y

power anywhere taat can aapar- -
iely, seeretly and of its single choice '

hmuid. in peace or me' worm; r, IX
t ran Dot be presently 'destroyed, at '

he least its reduction to virtual ira- - '

otenc.
i am npiwm.'ia' nj every question,

vhether of terrltotv;' of sovereiffntv. ''

f economic arrangement, or of poli-ic- nl

relationship, upon' the basia of
ae free aaceptnnce of tnat set tinmen k
y the people immediately euneetnad,

iud not opon the basis of the material
'nterest or advantage 'of aar ether
'I'ifion or pe.ijile whieh nay desire
afferent settlement for h anlia
t ow exterior influence or Mastery.

3. The consent of all ni.riorm' to
.... r. ...M, i ii uinr runiain ' wvBra
each other by the same principles of
honor and of respect for the eotamon
law of civilized society that govern
the Individualoeitiaena of all 'lunHem
slates in their relations with one an- -
i,Vn,. t . kA k .. A !. .11 . I .

nnd covenants may bo aaeredly ob
.... Ul,iifi'piiriR COIIBflirKCIBI

hatched, nn ' aelflah injuries .wrought
with impunity, and a mutual trust es--
ntillsnl un the handsome foanda- - ,

tioa ef a auituit . respect for rljrht.
4. The eatablisanivrjl pf an organl v

titles Of plars which '.shall make it
eertaia that ' tha .jeotabined power of
re' Oi'rtolis will eherlt every invasion

tf ritit ami oerve to Brake peace and
justice the more aerate-b- y affording a '

wms xrussnai or amnion to wbira.
. ti . . .j.a. ...
" ww-- otjwmii, .tnu i 'v wiricn everT
internntionsl that cannot
In. anih-abr- hgiwid anMiafby the peoples
lireetly iorreenM eftalt fx sanctioned.

" . .. .
NKW TfOfcJK, 'uly Tr (Associated ,

i'reasV flhe earjite of the hate Major .

fruehell, former mayor
f New York! who was killed, ten

days auo in an aviation aeeldwat at "

(lerstner rialdL' I Jtklsiami
only twsatywv e thousand dollar, o- -
cordtiij tathe will filed Of pfobsrta

nm-- A a .Uia al.la '

ihe only beneilrsarisne i
w. a. h..,

- mtwmtj'W fiVTiHCUJneer fails, to reiU'veutsegwijst, severe
ceses. !et it lodflsi, frr i UVilrO
lime to Kdiul . fr. it af.er lki"nttaek
come p. Fur inle bv nil dealers.
lei so., gullk m Cc, Lid.. AtlOttU ft'Il I,

HAREST PROSPEGTS 0 ,0," "f iroii tsamps U
,h' H,,,,,,h paiaa,-tlhani-I-

MALT Ant UUUU i,,.iii.i-- r tniie i.d-.ii..ri- .. .h-- .j

nut
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GW.MBER FAVORS

C VIC CONVENTION

Maui Advised of Stand Taken and
, .w, T Ml lll'll -

" uennue riant win boon
Bt Under Way

The Honolulu chamber of rommrrtf
' in in thorough accord with plum for
tkddisg CYv-l- Ctinvrfntioa oa Mai
bout the mtWle'rr" September, ami

by a unanimous vote yesterday adopt
All a rnanlirrina tntiMvIn nf lka ...
Tfntlon and urging that it b acid,
despite any objection that might he
Taied against it because of war con
iton.

, The action of the Honolulu orgnniia
tldn wirelessed to Maul yesterday
and upon receipt of information from
the Maui chamber of commerce that

definite program is being arranged
nd that active steps are being taken

to stage the session, a ps cerd'vots
Wi'l be taken by the local rhamher
to recure a list of member who will
attend.

' The nnestinn wmm rniwA a to whnth
r or not, thin bring a war year, with

thit dift taking away large number
Of. employe and throwing additional
bnrden upon employe remaining with
Arm, a Civic Convention should be
leld. Apparently, Maul ha been in
doubt a' to whether- or not the out
aide istnada are planning to attend the
convention In large number, and it
chamber rrf commerce inquired from

ach of the commercial organi-ratio-

a to what their attitude i on tlie
eonention plan.
Mart Asks Advise
'..Aeeretarv R P Rmirit. nf the liwnl
chamber, raid that he had heard un-

officially thnt r-- program had yet been
dieute upon, or as to the length of
the convention seadwn, and that Maui
am endeavoring to ascertain whether
Or p t enough interest waa being mani
fest'd in the convention, to hold it
at all. Maul, however, wa understood
to be ready to go to the bat strnnglv
for the convention, but had presented
some of the objection, a well a the
favorable feature, in order to get the
opinion of the other organisations.

Chairman P. C. Atherton felt that
an expression of opinion waa imme
diately necessary.
'Alexander Hume Ford said the Ad

Club at aooa had endorsed the plan.
Aa far a h wai personally concerned
he culled attention to. the fact that
the .Fan Pacific Club wa holding its
aimnftl Balboa Day about the time It
Iras .proposed to hold .the convention
and hoped another time would be dc
eidei on for the convention.

1H ,u 1HV IUU?CUUI (ID TTMB ' ' I HIT
opinion that tbce being war time,
fcv short, busineaslike session should be
held, with frivolity cut out. Even n

mailer attendance, if composed of
earnest men, waa better than a large
convention, which might not concen
trate ita attention upon the important
thing to be eonsidered.
Want Some Fun

Other ' member however, Hd not
agree that all frivolity ahoald be
eliminated, for a eold blooded conven-
tion confined to busiaesa only would
be shorn of features to which they
were accustomed. There must be n
smsll amount, at least, of fun and
"pep."

C. B. Gage, who attended the Ad
Club session. .at noon, said the Ad
Club waa greatly in favor of the con
vention, aad gave a report of the
principal reasoai presented at the eluh
session as to why the convention should
bo held and the attendance as large
aa in other years. Mr. Oage's sum
mary or me reason presemea lor me
conventions
' "Annual getting together of all men
who are interested in the welfare of
Hawaii nei;

"For the purpose of discussing and
planning the advancement of the bent
interests of our community;

" n5lo first proposed the holding of
such conventions and held the first
one five years ago;

"Held on each island in turn about
the middle of September;

"Maui's turn this year;
" Maui lia not yet expressed her

self aa to the plan for this year;
" Ad Club ha always taken a very

active part in these conventions;
"Committee thinks it desirable that

the Ad Club take a definite stand as
to the holding of a convention this
year:

" '"ouimiMee recommends thnt the
Ad Hub voice it approval of the fol
low i ri if fundamental idens:

" That previous conventions hav
contributed materially to the promo
tior of the best public interests of all
Hawaii.

" I'hat war condition demand the
clo:'. st poesihle mutual understanding
a n I "0 operation in nil public sffslrs

" I hat we bi'liew it to b the de
sire of the Federal Government end
President Wilson that busi
ue.Si and public affsirs convention be

.I.l ...... ,4.. , mitni
than nsucl vigor and euthnsi m dnr
in 'he period of the war unless thev
re in congestion of railroad trsve'
or teamer facilities, on or to or from,
thv mainland.

' I'hat we are ready to do serious
hard work at all times for such In
te-i- i as the convention stands for.

'' That eipenditures be kept down to
ah lute essentials.

' Thnt the Ad Club prefers to par
it own way at all times even if it is
broke or badly bent.

'"That an efficient Civic Convention
no-- t have lot of life, pep and some
Hi" nlsr Fua to make it a success.

"That patriotism should have an i in

po'tant place in the convention.
' M that we extend our best wishes

an! Aloha to Mhni wishing her every
"Slices.

No Tim For Crape
J. I.. Cork-bur- suggested the'

planning a program one day st"
be set aaide for th disensm
patriotic- - matters, acd handling l-

ife ture
Oeorge Angus ai thn-M- ., M-, i

favor a live, active convention.
or no war time, and undimr.'i

ly a convention held in war time
the beat, time for a get together e

sion of man from all tUc iuUud:- -

"This, is no time to put crape ..!'

STATE HANDLING

BUSINESS CHANCES

At Present Does Not Sell Estab-
lished Business But Lo

cates Applicants

DENVER. Coin., July 7 ( Associated
Press) Colorado has established a sys-

tematic "business chance" agency,
maintained by the ate and conducted
largely along the same lines as private
agencies of this kind, except that the
service rendered is entirely free. It
is maintained by the state immigration
deportment, and includes a bureau for
locating professional men in commu-
nities where there is need for thorn.

This service was nmlertaken on s
limited wale about a year ago ami its
benefits, esecinlly to the smaller coin
tniinities In the stste, at once became
apparent. As a result of the first
survey made by the immigration depart-
ment approximately thirty new busi
nes establishment were located in s
many towns in the state, and a Inrge
number of professional men made new
and profitable connections in coinniuni
ties where their services were in much
greater den. and than where they for
merly had been located. The new busi-

ness plnces established included banks.
hardware stores, hotels, garage and sev
erni oonerv, wnim piiysiciwiis nnn

took the lend among profession-
al people located.

As a result of the losses in business
nnd professional men sustained by the
smaller communities of the state
through the calling of registered men
into militarv service the immigration
department has found it necessary to
make an entirely new survey of nil the
cities and towns in the state. Tins
survey covers approximately SoO cities
and towns, aud schedule more than
1,000 business and professional oppor
tunities, in about .)0 different lines. I he
department is calling upon the larger
places in the state to help in supplying
the needs of the smaller communities
for business and professional men, an I

in a few cases has asked aid from
larger cities in other states.

The service does not at present in-

clude the sale of established businesses,
but the immigration department is con-

templating extending it to include the
sale of business of men who are called
to war anil who have difficulty in

of their interests. It is proposed
to handle this branch of the ageucy
entirely without cost, either to the
buyer or seller. i

GOell'LEAVBIO

START LAND SURVEY

Oovernor McCarthy will leave for
Kauai today to begin the survey
of territorial lands he na been plan-
ning for several week. He will ac-

companied by lJnd Lomisaioner H. it.
Bivenburgh and Charles T. Bailey of
the water service. The Oovernor will

, ena a week or ten days on Kauai
and after going over all government
land there will later proceed with the
survey on other islands.

At Waimea the Oovernor and his par-
ty will be met by W. V. Hardy, assist-
ant engineer of the V. H. geological
survey oa Kauai, who will accompany
the party. A complete investigation is
to be. made of conditions above Wai-
mea and Slakaweli and through to the
homepteada above Kapaa. While on
the Waimea side of the island it is
probable that a trip will be made to
the Kokee stream and an inspection
made of a large mountain tract set
aside some time ago for summer camp
purposes.

w. t. i.

CZECHOSLOVAKS

EAGER TO FIGHT

There nre six Vim ho Hlo nks in
Honolulu, bound for Wa hnigtoii In
trv to interest Presidi'iit Wilson in a
proposal whii-- they carry to transport
M(l,000 of their countrymen from Vlud
ivostok to the Western front, in Ho

rope, to tight against the (ieriniins.
The home of these people is in ii sic
tion of Austria so' located that tln v

were entrapped between Austria and
tier main when the war bioke out. j

They were intensely hostile lo the
Oerinnns mil disliked the Austir.ins,
so were betveen dest met ion nnd Itus
sia. At the beginning of the war,
:tl,00() of them surrendered to Kus-ia- ,

without firing u sh t ; and a part of,
this army has since policed the Si
bi rian railway and has charge of muck
of the territory north und wc.--t ol
Vladivostok.

('u plain llur!inii lieu ' the expedi
tioli and Lieut. K. Ihiniebn s'.i - his
uide. The captain said Inst night thit
in addition to the hii.iiiiii now ready
in Hiberia he hoped to be allowed to
recruit rllovaks in the I uile S!iilc
above the American draft age.

w . s
DON'T NEOLECT YOUE FAMILY.

When you fail to provide )'nn
ily with a bottle of Chamberlain 'a
Colic and Diarrhoea Heme ly ut this
season of the year, von are i.e-'- c. :

ing them, as bowel coinplutul is mi:c to
be prevalent, and it is too ilni'u'ero'is
a malady to be trifled with Th's is
especially true if the e lire childrea i i

the fnmily. A dose or two of this ri in

edy will place the trouble within con
trol and perhaps save a life, or nt least
a doctor's bill. Knr sOe by sll deal
era. Benson, Hmith 4 Co., Ltd., L;eiits

for Hawaii.
w a. s.

One hundred and fifitv nomen l"iv
pased through London K i 'n id
Countv Council courses an
of armv canteens.

over us, and we certainly ran not have
a convention without uuw frivihtv,"
mid Mr Angus, wliiiT. sun' 'tru-n- w as
aj pLaudi d

Hawaiian gazette, Friday, July 19, 191a. SKm-WLZKi- A

FOREST RESERVES

GREATLY ENLARGED

Varied Activities of Board In

Past Year Reviewed In

Annual Report

While forest reserve' in the Terri Matters of to the
have been extended iinn sugar Industry will be taken up

in the past year little or no damnre
from fotest fires was suffered through
an unusually dry season, according to
the e;ii'i,a report of the board of
commissioner of agriculture and for
estry, which wa presented to the
Oovernor yesterday by C. S. Judd, ex
erutive efleer of the board. The re
port, which fills ten typewritten pages,
i 'ill be made a part of tho Oovernor 's
annual report.

The nrMvities of the agriculture an.l
forestry board fall under five divisions
in the past year forestry, plant in
spertlon. entomology, animal industry
and marketing. Through action taken
nt t!ic recent special session of the
lepflature one of these divisions, mar
kefiiiy, was transferred to n newlv ere
flted enintnimlnn wiAvLa 1 1

As s part of. the board's work fie
re'port says the division of forest rv
k.. nnHr,n.A ... ...
extend foists with the purpose of
conserving an adeonate and steadv '

supply of water for use where indns
tries largely depend on water for irri
gation.
Three Reserve Opened

Three new reserves have been ere
nted in the past year and a fourth
has been enlarged. The new reserve

PLANTERS' PROBLEM

importance
considerably

are, that of I'apnpoholahnla Spring on I el'um days hns Ve- - p" e ind t "
the Island of Kauai, fifty four acres:, ' h rt'antee v i'i lie eomplof e 1.
the Waiahole on Onhu, 1109 acres, and iv fn- - p-- e enta'ion h:'e the com
thr Keanohnna, on Hawaii, 1?7"J acres .';. - c.. vn-j- ij" " - no forma'
To the Maknwao reeervf on Maui 2U ."me-i- t of the of th
acres were added. In all, now there p. n in ttee his been eiv. - out, the im
nre forty two forest reserves in the ' vvwlU hat 'I'" committe-Territo- ry

having a tottil a of 77:1 ,f-:l- t nthVr busine of im nrtan-- e

81 acrea of which 521,857 acres or f whii-- it will pk
sixtv-nin- percent is government lund. iihrntt donSt the mntt-- r of se-u- ri icWith the formnl setting apart of nitrate will be one of these for Mr
four new reserves under plans that are; A,Iron has at his finder end. sta
now about complete the report says fistic on the subject i f production
the general foreat rrrerve system of, where the lands are fertiliaed an.l
the Territory will be completed. Only here they are not. Irrifjon co-t- -'
,hrf',, forest fires occurred in the year ,i comporiaon of pro 'ucfon on ir
One of these at Tiihonua on ITawaii rented end nnirrifate l lands is an- -

occurred in August, the report, says nft,cr bjeet nith which h is porfo-- t
and damaged the native forest there v fnmiliar.
over an area of a fifty acree before it ,t fhe bnresn of the asso ia
was put under control. The other fires. t;on it wa. .'eiied that the
a small grass fire at Maili, Onhu, nnd oi,nr 0,,stion would receive more rhnn
a small brush fire at Waiknpu, on incidental attention nnd that nn o'her
Mnui. did little damage. source than Porto Rico would be con

The recent transfer of the-Islan- of si
Knhoolawe which has an area of 27.
"llfl 1 J. :

' nit- - isu'i iim i i niiriii in iiu-i-i

tioned in the report.
Koa Tree Used

The report says the native koa tree
tins been used with great success in
reforestation. This work on the onen
government land in the Honolulu wat
eishe 1 forest reserve in Mflnoa valley
has been completed. Reforestation of
the open land on the same watershed!
in the Makiki valley ha likewise
been finished. In tins past year the
four government nurseries raised and
distributed for planting throughout the
lemtory a total of 353.827 tree seed
lings. On Arbor day 12,111 trees were
distributed for planting.

The report tells that under author-
ity riven bv the lerrlslstnre pnmnniim
for the protection of bird, animal and
vegetable life on small Islands off the
windwnrd coast of Oahu has been
started.

The work of the plant inspection div
ision of the board is reviewed at
length by the report. Of the 713 ves

el that arrived at Honolulu, Hilo
and Kahului. the only ports where
shipments of fruits and vegetables may
enter directly, 294 carried 299,077
packages of vegetable matter which
were examined and 35H0 pnekages of
plants and seeds. Inipections of all
shipments of horticultural products
leaving Honolulu for ports on other

'

Islands have heen continued.
Entomology Division.

Due to distil' bod conditions cuused
by war, the report suvs no new work
ill the way of exploring for and intro
dining beneficial insects has been nn
dertukmi since the organization of the
eiitiinology division on July I. 1H17.
Ponelicial n ts. previously iiitrodiic
ed, however, have been propagated and
distributed without interruption. The

Cor the continued dist ribut Kii
if unrnsites is the ueeeHsitv of re
e.4i:iblishing or renewing them in iav
tutilar localities where through deplc
tion or disappeiiiance of pests the
i t ra sites bci oi liininished or di

ll pCHI
Housewives iiiiiv take heart from a

of the report which savs that
a wasp bruii lit from the I'hil.ppiiies
l.i-- t veil i to icv upon cockiouches has
established it- It' here and has begun
opei at ion s

I'hat pint of the report devoted to
the division i annua' irilustrv si
that the Territ has now become self
Kiipjioi ting as tar as bj'ef pork
nit- end will -- non become
m in 1,'gind ti, mutton. Livestock ii
1 T'efimii. the M'.oit savs. have pin.-
to ellv been (in- -1 to 'pure I, H.I -e

' ' "' ' ' fi.r the continoed ini
provement of herds here. 'I he teii '

says steady progress has been made i'.
the dev elopnient of different ebisses
of live stock and the suppression i

'

contagious diseases.
Cope With Diseases

(landers, the repoit sav. has bee
entirely ei ad i. if ed epiooli. Iuiph:m
gitis, which appealed on the Island nf
Hawaii, is under control:
tuberculosis ha- - been redo. e. fmio
.'ll.ri iiercent to In pel. cnl and the
coin- lete erii '' it no of the disease is
in siyl.t. Anthrax s now under c
I lete coot ml. The savs 'lint
the ei.ideinn on Kanni last year, that
on Oahu and seven distinct our breaks
of the diseas Mnui, probably were
due to inaln'iotis plants.

In the marketing division, now tin
der control of a board of itj own,
223.1 onsigt'tm n's of Island produc ts
were reiei'i'd aid hold tor 1 73,30 1 .71
in the vear, an :ucrease. of $'0.87S.!i(i
over last veur 's sales. The report re
fern to the banana selling campaign
of a tiui.ih ago jying thut due
to the chip bhur.agi; jilauterb were

TAKEN TO CAPITAL

Committee Will Urge Higher
Price For Next Crop and

Other Relief Measures

in Washington by a committee sent
by the iiawaiian Suynr Planter'
association, composed of J. W. Wald-ron- ,

T. H. Petri and R P. Mmd.
i n h Is now en rontu to h natloial

enpitsl. Mr. Waldron h.'-l- t'.i com-

mittee its chairman. It - snid that the
matter of Inhor for ;) Islands i

mc-cl- v one of Severn! ?n nti thnt miiy
In taken up by the co- - m.t'.n'. or its
ineii.be s, nnd thnt if it :s t.lki'n up
VI r Mend will not go beyond the
mutter of securing Port" 'ii."nn lnbor,
the subject he had up "Ion In the
Fast Hst winter, when Ii ent to
Torto Rico to investicMio.
Cost Questions

One of the subjects v'n h will re-

ceive attention is the i ri" for next
V'" " ,n ,"" ,,""B;P"hb,y ",','.T '''' present, the need of iIi.mii for s
':C"" price than la Mr. V.al lrou. He
1,as .Kn'' ,D0 the anb, t deeply cnl

he " "e"''7" f"';1food administrator an1 the chairman
of the nntionnl bmI internatiotiHl
sii ar commission show in ; that the

i iie fivpd fur this y ti' ens im le
ii.ite fir ITnwnji. Pnt i to h iw t !!'

tlo present price is 1 w at'sf 'etT '
t!" i r n f ii- - eeif sn n in Mip nn'"

On the subject of the committee '

trip B. I). Tenncy, ' president of the
Plpnters' Association is quoted n;
nm inir:

"You are aware that the beet sugar
men and the Louisiana planters are

figures on the cost Of pro
'"' tion to the food administration,
n'l hl mission from Hawaii is gciinjr

present data on the cost of the
iiH cr"P. or as marly as this can be
arrived at, to the fond administration
,or eir consideration when arriving

a decision on the future price to be
&ed toT sugar."

la I"a.v Bn" eariy June me Deei
surar men presented figures on cost
to the food administration and Oscar
S. Htrnuss nns appointed to investi-
gate. The beet sugnr men were to have
n,,,t Prt of June but were
advised not to, they indefinitely post- -

P'"ed meeting ami the Corpor
ation" plan was announced this month
which is to pny a higher price for beet
sugar " nnd other high cost sugar."

Louisiana sent delegates in June to
take up the matter and Cuba has repre-
sentation prepared as to the need of
a higher price on the next crop.'

LUCHU ISLANDs'aRE
HIT HARD BY TYPHOON

OSAKA, .lapnn. duly 17 (Aasoeiat
ed Press) X violent typhoon off the
I'liisi of souttiwt Mern .Inpan on Jul
1 I has cut off romniiinictttiou with I.u
Phu islands.

Floods are deluging Osaka aud Kobe,
following bi i ni na.

w. a. g.

SEATTLE WILL BUILD
CONCRETE SHIPS ALSO

SKATTI.K, July 17 (Official) The
firM large concrete shipbuilding plnnt
in the unit luv est has started with com
inencenient of the construction of ways
for a Ti'fM) ton concrete vessel and for
several smaller vessels.

w a. a.

GERMAN AIRDOME BURNS
CONSPIRATORS BLAMED

LONDON, July 17 (Assoclnted
1'iess, An Kxchange Telegraph Agen
ev ilespiiti-- savs that the burning of
a new nirdome containing twen
ly two airplanes near vivelles is attn
linte l to i ev oliitioiiists in the army.

Ten He'iuiiis and two Germans have
been arrested.

w a.

GERMANY VIOLATES ITS
FRIENDSHIP ONCE MORE

ATI1KNS, July 17 ( Associate I

I'tessi-- Sjninish steamship eonvev-in.- '
Minister De Vegn ami flying hi

flag has been torpedoed. Oerinany was
notified a week preeedin" the d"pii't
lire of the minister that he was to t::lie
the steamer.

The diplomat was rescued.
was.

The woman hoi carrier lias reach 'd
Ni".' York. On the job she must wear
white trousers. HiitniiiM, hiiirpius and

'limn now tier are taboo.

losing hundreds of large bunches of
bananas in the fields. The division
cooperated with the banana i nsumin
propni anda i oiiimittee of the llau ii'iau
Vigilance Corps in cresting a 'oeal de
lennd for the fruit which could no'
be shipped. The rsport sav s tat ih"
campaiin proved siKi'esnful. but in
a hurt time more shipping trace be
cniuc available and the larger n " m

ber of bananas shipped left verv 'iw
to ineel the newly created dciiunl a

home.

CUBS WIN LONGEST S BOSTON RED SOX

BATTLEOF SEASON

Twenty-on- e Inning Game With
Philadelphia Taken By Ch-

icago Two To One

NATIONAL LBA6T7B STANDING
r. vr. i pet.
81 5 25 .fltfl
80 49 31 .013
7ft 41 37 .628
78 87 41 .474
77 35 42 .455
81 35 48 .432
82 84 48 .415
77 SO 47 .390

Chicago , .
New Vork . . . .

I'ittsburgh . . . .
I'hilndelphia . . .

Cincinnati
Boston
St. Loui .

Brooklyn

ifererday' Berulta
At Ht. Louis Ut. Louia 4, Boston 8. '
At l'ittsburgh Pittsburgh 5, Brook- - J

lyn 4. !

At Chicago Chicago 2, Philadelphia
I (21 innings).

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 2, New
York 1 (firat gnme); New York 4,
( inrinnati 1 (second game).
TIow Series rinlahed

Pittsburgh 3, Brooklyn 0.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 2.
Cincinnati 2, New York 2.
Bos' on 2, 8t. Louis 2.

Todsy'i Games
New York at 8t. Louis.
Krooklyn nt Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

The Chicago Cubs and the Pat Moran
I'hilLea played yesterday in Chicago
the longest extra inning gnme of either
' kt league this year when they battled
'or twenty one innings before the win-uin- g

run was put across the pan by
tiie Cubs. Chicago won the great bat-tl- 'i

by a score. The series closed
yesterday, Chiongo and Philadelphia
breaking evfcn aa each won two and lost
two games. .

The Cubs are now six and a half
games ahead of the New York Giants,
ii.r New York and Cincinnati split
even in their double-heade- r played yes-

terday. The-- Beds defeated the visit-
ing Giants by a t-- 1 score in the first
;i.mii of the afternoon, while in the
second contest New York turned the
tables on Cincinnati and won ont by
the easier. score of The two clubs
ilso broke even in the series, each
winning two and losing two games.

Playing at home, the Pitts--
Pirates took their third straight u- - --

from the visiting Wilbur Robinson
Dodgers of Brooklyn, yesterday's score
being: Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 4.
Brooklyn was unable to win a game
during the series from Pittsburgh.
The Pirates have still further reduced
New York's lead over them, being now
only .0H7 percent behind the Giants.
While Philadelphia holds on to fourth
place well enough, Pittsburgh, is four '

full games ahead of the Phillies. The
i..!.. : u .i.v'iuvi iiuiin iciuniii in i iig name I UIK

five positions Cincinnati, Boston 8t. '

Louis and Brooklyn.
In St. Louis the Cardinals won a '

close game from the visiting Braves
ny a score. Kach team won, two
Mid lost two of the four games played
in the si ries which closed yesterday.
New Series Opens Today

The National clubs begin
today the uew series, which 'will close
with the games of next Sunday after-
noon, when double-header- s will be
pla veil, as follows: Boston at Cincin-
nati, Brooklyn at Chicago, New York
nt St. Louis, and Philadelphia at Pitts-
burgh, no Sunday game to be played
in Pittsburgh, however. This will
lose the round nf visits of the Eastern

teams in the West.
Iiere is a tnble showing the num- -

ber of games won and lost by each
National League club from and includ-
ing ,'uly D until and including yester-
day, the first figure given being of the
games won nnd the next of those lost:

Cincinnati H 2, St. Louis Pitts-
burgh :t, Chirugo New York
ii !i, Boston 4 7, Philadelphia and
llrooklvn 0 9.

MKMPHIH, Tennessee, July 8 An-

nouncement was made Wednesday of
the sale of Pitcher Kr.rn Barger, mana-
ger of the Mimphis Southern Associa-
tion club.' to the Chicago Nationals, to
roi.oit whon the southern season closes
V'riday.

William r. Baker, president of the
Philadelphia National League club, has
bought a bush league team entitled
"'"atei 'eii v, Connecticut. Last winter
he sold a big league team entitlted

i .oAunder & Killefer.
That clubs in the major leagues are

not feeling the effect of the war, to
nay extent, as some of them claim, is
a matter of more camouflage, aud noth-ii.'- .'

"Ke.
Tint leiich is proved by the recent

appeal o Brsnch Biekey, president of
the St. Louis Nationals, to stockhold-o- t

the Cardinals.
In letter scut to them Biekey ex-

plains that a note for 49,(100 is due
Mrs. Helen Brit ton, former owner of
the club, on July 1. Funds for cur-ic-

liabilities of 20,000 must be
raised some time this week, the let-

ter states.
The St. Louis club wss purchased

from Mrs. Britton bv a syndicate for
Haw.oon, of which 106,000 is yet to
be paid.

This shows that St. Louis hasn't
been making any money this year, but
has been dropping it, instead. Of
course, the fact that the team is in the
second division has a lot to do with
the situation.

SAMPSON BREAKS RECORD
DEL MONTE. July 1. Harold Samp

son, now professions! st
second course at Pebble Bea. h. broke
all records this afternoon, when he
played the Pebble Beach course In sev-
enty Out - :i r .') J53l 4, Making

and amu home in tho same, figures
,r 4 a 4 4 4 3 1 4 , making 35.

TAKETWO GAMES Castle &Cooke,
.. - Vt t 1 turrrn ,

St. Louis Browns Lose Double-Heade- r
I

To American
League Leaders

AMERICAN LEAOTJB STAKDINO
P. W. L. Pet.

Boston . . g4 60 84 899
Cleveland 87 47 40 841
New York 8 43 38 .521
Washington 83 43 40 .018
Chicago 80 39 41 .488
Ht. Louis , . . 82 38 44 .4(1?
Detroit go 38 43 .438
Philadelphia 79 33 40 .418

Yesterday's Besultj
At Boston Boston 7, Bt, Lonls ')'

(first game) 1 Boston 4, St. Louis 0
(second frame).

At Washington Washington 8,
Cleveland 4.

No other games reported.
How Series Stands

Boston 3, 8t Lonls 0.
Detroit 2, New York 0.
Washington 2, Cleveland 0.
Philadelphia 1, Chicago 0.

Todar's Crimea
- Ht. Loui at Boston.

Detroit at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.

The Boston Red Sox keep winning
and increasing their load in the Amer-
ican League, they being now four and
a half grimes ahead of the Cleveland
Indians, who any in second, place, fol-
lowed by New York, which" is a full
game buck of Ovaland. Washing-
ton has made a great spurt recently
and now threatens to take the lead
over the Yankees, being but one full
gsme behind New York. Detroit is now
out of the cellar, Philadelphia occupy-
ing the pit at present.

Boston won both games of ita double-heade- r

yesterday at home with the
visiting Bt. Louia Browna. The Browns
were shut out in both games, the first
core being 7 0 and the second 4--

This give Boston all three games ply-e- d

this series with Ht. Louis. The
series close today.
Senator Win Close Grama

T!s Italy other American league
came played yesterday was staged in
Washington, where Clark C. Griffith's
Senators defeated the visiting Cleve-
land Indians by a close score of 6--

Washington haa won both games of
the series. Detroit has also won both
it game played with New York, while
Philadelphia ha taken the only game
played with Chicago. All eight clubs
close their present series today.

With the Wst playing their last
round in the East, the new series which
opens tomorrow will be as follows:
Chicago at Washington, July 19 to-- 23,
next Munday included; Ht. Louis at
New York, Detroit at Boston, and
Cleveland at Philadelphia, Joly 19 to
2il. next Snndnv errlndait

The following is a rework a fK
games won and lost by each team from
and including July 9 to and including
the games played yesterday: Boston
8 .1, Philadelphia Dotroit 0-- Wash
ington .!- v nicago 4-- Cleveland 4--

New York 4 7 and Ht. Louis 2--

W. 1. S. -

Aogels Win Initial

Game of Coast

League Championship

MAN KRANCIHCO, July IS (As-
sociated Press) In the first game
of the uiiiijpioiiaii ip series between
the Los Angeles and the Vernon
clubs of the Paciiie ('oast League,
played yesterday, Los Angeles won
out by the score of seven to five
runs.

The Pacific Coast League, whl. h

had played but half 01' ita schedule
and wub to close its regular year
on October L'7, next, closed last
Siindav, owing to the require ei ts
of tho "fight or work" order pro-
mulgated by I'rovost Marshal Gen
erni Crowder some time ngo.

Vernon was leading the league,
with Los Angeles second, and the
league magnates decided that the
two teams should play a series of
nine games to determine the chain
pion. The first team winning ?ive
games will become the 1 I S chain
pion of the Pacific Const League.

. jg,

DE PALMA WINS OHIO

AUTO RACE FROM MILTON

SPEEDWAY. July 4
Ralph de I'lilmu, driving a Packard
rneer at the tremendous speed of 106
miles an hour, caotuied Hie 100-mil- e

handicap. Die feature of the Liberty
1'llv aces here tnilpv. He nuide the
' .,,. j., Ti,,. record is 5t:?(l,
made by Louis Chevrolet ut Hheeps-hea-

Itav In, t September,
Tom Mihon. driving a Dusenberg

cur fi'rshed second aid lialph Mul
''-- in Krontciiac finished third.
Milton raced with a 40 second hundi
inn Mulford's handicap waa 15 sec-
onds.

The race, a stirring nnn. was run
in the presence of 'J5,0"0 people. At
the end of the lirst liftv miles De
l'alnia held frst place. Vail second
and Mulford third, with the time stand
ing .'i.1:04 4 7.

At the end of the fourteenth lap
rfc'ia 'vent out with a broken piston
1110' Durnv wa:i counted out with a

broken rod Hover went out with a
lr"W n rod ni tin) levnntieth.

j Louise Chevrolet, piloting u Pretense

njOAJt factors, nnpvnro AND
COMMISSION MX RCHAfeTS

x

nrSTftANCH AGENT

Kw V riantarlon Gonpac-- r

, VTitltiikw ATicnltnr! Co., Ltdi ,

affkaa Snitar Co., Lid. .."

Kohaloi 8ugar Company .

Wahlaw, Water Company, Ltft.

.
- S aWaatVM SSrfSkT

Fulton Iran orhs, of, Ht. Lotus
Babeock V Wilcox, t'ompwiy '

Green's Fuel Economise Com ian
Chas. C Muors A Co., Engineers

MATSOlf NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO XISXN KAISHA

BTT THRIFT and WAR SAVINO
- STAMPS

(

ACCOUNTS
of business firms and lnAlrldnals
Invited. 6-a-r pmant extensive
client! tastiflet) to ths satisfac-

tion wa glv our patrons In con-

siderate, conserratlT financial ser-

vice.. ,

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort and Merchant Htrcels

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Begular. Sailing to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, P.
C, for Seattle; Vancouver is con-

necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChicaOgo or Mon-

treal), FIJI, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.Ltd
K A AHUM AN U STREET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchant?

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Waialna Agrisultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Rlake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals

"Babeock A Wilcox Boilers
Oreen 's Fuel Eeonomiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BTJSnTESS OA&DS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every deaeription made to

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL-

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the 1'ostofllce of lloiiolulo,

T. 1L, as second class matter;
'SUBSCRIPTION RAT KH

Per Year . . . 7 s'J.tMJ

Per Year (foreign) '1.011

Payable Invariably in advance.
MEMBER Or THB ASSOCIATED PBEB3

Tba Associated Press Is szclnslvsly a

to tas us for republication of all
ersaiua te It er not other

srlss endlus In thl paper sad also tu
local news pablishsd thsrla.

C. 8. CBAKE, Buslnoas Manager.

TILDEN WINNER OF
CLAY COURT TITLE

CHICAGO, July William P. 1.1
den of Philadelphia defeated Chur'c
S. Garland of Pittsburgh for the na-

tional clnr courts singles tennis chnoi
pi o tin hip b,re today, r4, f 4, 4 6, 'J.

? W. S. S. --t .t--
BIHMINOHAM, Alabnina, June J8

The eighteenth Hiiuunl season of the
Southern Ansoi'int ion I'losed today Ii

New Orleans winning the pennant. IM

rectors of the association, meeting here
recently, agreed to suspend because of
luck of interest, poor attendiince mid
the government's "work or fight"
regulations.

W. a a.
SPOKANE, Washington July I.

Mrs. W. A. Gavin of Newark, N,. .T. K.i.g
lish wonmsn gulf champion, won u Id- I

Cross inateh with Pavid Kiiullay, ,sro
kane Country Club profesionu. he e
yesterday, one up in eighteen holes
Her medil score was M.

Special, took the Cincinnati Handicap
at ten miler in threo heat. The iin
l'er made an average speed of 10.1
miles an hour and tho time of the filial
heat was 5:19 4 5. Joe Boyer in n
Froiiteuoe rn secoud Hud Dario Uesta
in u Kebta bpecial ran third.


